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nRITISH Take 3412 Prisoners on Western Front in May—-French Fight Successful Battle Near Moulin 
) je Laffaux—German Army’s Food Rations Cut Down to Three-fifths of British Allowance—Italians 
in Stubborn Action With Austrians—Artillery Fire Greatly Increases on Russian Front.
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CERES SEE 
PEACE SIEN IN

%o

iT Borden Stated to Have QEered Liberals Equal Re- 
Wit h Conservatives in Ministry

I1 ••v $•>;

presentation ^
—Pardee Leaves for Second Confer- ) 

cnee With Gouin.

,(*a
;

%
Germans See New Peace 

Move in Calling 
Parliament

I,;: i*.

m

the chancee tor coalition look brighter authority that the prime minlMer hu® 
tonight than at any time since the proposals befo^ Slr Wiarid LAurtsr
»— »— — «■
the opposition leader. AJtho the eltu- lack of national responsibility and 
atlon 1» still somewhat blurred by on-, sg^retiation otf the ^frl^i^der

hiroor, there are certain things which ■m~n^7„l,tja.r ln taet, la known to 
can be discerned as Indicating a rising j^n offered Sir Wilfrid^ coalition on 
tide1- of coalition probability. In the a fifty per-cent, ^st*,^ *LulJ
first place, there have been renewed on * ^JjJedrof htif Conservatives and
conferences between the prime min- . Liherala. the Conservatives reUto-

Parls, June 1.—Premier Rlbot an- jeW ^ glr wiUrid Laurier. In the lnr merely the advantage of Sir Rob-
nounced in the chamber of deputies to- t^eoni place, and equally encouraging ert retaining the JgL, it
<*f on behalf of the government that ^ ^ proe|>eets * UBlon, „ the fact j «tien W ^'p^îer Î. willing 
passports would not be Issued to that chlef Liberal Whip Pardee left iiaTan the Liberals to be taken Into
French Socialist delegates to the for Quebec, for a second con-
Stockholm conference, and that pass- lerence with Sir Lomer Oouln. 
porte for Petrograd would be given While the meeting bqtwen Sir Rob- 
Soclallfts only when there was no 
ginger danger of their meeting enemy 
de>egatee -in Stockholm.

The premier's declaration brought 
three-fourths of the members of the 
chamber to their feet in a demonstra
tion unsurpassed in enthusiasm since 
the beginning of the war, except ln the 
historic session of Abguet 4, 1914, and 
the ’-i"" ln uonor of the In
tervention of the United States In the 
war. x

“Peace Can Come From Vic
tory Alone," He Impresses

on Socialists.
Si •

' DENIES SECRET PACTS

ACKNOWLEDGE UNREST •ISgM,
Berlin Papers Admit Russian 

Revolution Has Big 
EffectSt Curtain is Drawn Over Ses

sion to Discuss Situation 
in Russia*

■ i35 J Washington, June 1.—In the fint 
session of the Austrian parliament in 
three years a few of the German pap
ers prefeseedto see one of the ele
ments that may make for peace. Of
ficial advlcee ray It has caused much 
comment ln the Berlin press. The 
Tageblatt remarking -that the war 
had done much to arouse the national 
pasg.cn of the various peoples living 
under the Austro -Hungarian flag, 
and that up to now the government 
has done nothing about bringing 
about a better understanding among 
the various nationalities. It has, on 
TOA^&totfmrp' according to The Tag*;,

GREAT TIE-UP of industry iSS
IN CANADA IS THREATENED sSÿg

--------------------------- ----------------- — ° urieÉ hSorioB
LBDOr UniOUS IU owewn ■*• parliament comes at a time when the

Ottawa Declare Imperial —?• «°‘„Ü*ïJX:. ÏSZ 
Munition Beard U Gro.n ^"SS.'S
, «, t • . f .1 freeing the> Slavic peoples from thely Unfair to Labor and yoke of ptardom and of raising feSl-
1 .. , n. . are Inge of «èlf-consciousneee and self-Call for Dismissal ot J# government To satisfy this feeling 

.. within the limits of Austrian nationalW. Flavcile* life and government and ln a manner
which will also preserve the self-gov
erning rights of the Germans—that Is 

y Ottawa, June 1.—Intimation that the the problem- today in Austrian politics.” 
organized workers are about "sick and j ,
tired" of petitioning the federal gov- j 
ernment to make a move for bettering 
the conditions of the workers, and that 
if- may be found necessary to adopt 
Strihgent measures to force a recogni
tion of their rights, was given at the 
big labor conference today. The fol
lowing is the statement of the pro
ceedings given out to the press tonight 
by the press committee, composed of 
Fred Bancroft, J. C. Watters, and John

!i
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(Concluded on Page 7, Column 6).
ww. of Zierikzee, Holland, where thn» people were killed and 

Tided by bombs dropped from an aeroplane of unknown nationality.Houses i
PROLETARIAT ASSUMING 
CONTROL OF KRONSTADT

many-s.ou

Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Council Votes to Wrest 
Authority Over Great Fortress From

Drowned In ApplauM Provisitinttl GoVCmmCIlta
M. Rlbot syvke Willi uœy lesllng SX- - -, ■ _

tsmpvranmvuW. His vo.ee, tito c.ear, „ » ^ I wt. .,1WWÊiÊM ÏÊtèŒ0ËÊk2à£li8ë:
extreme Bociai.su. xne mote moderate .it Is announced by the workmen. HUM»JT^Tenislsder of 
meiuoe.s o£ tne socialist party, suen as forth the relations of Kronstadt wj*& PStr * p«tro*rad branch ot the 
julee Uuesue, a former minisuir of m . vtiii be only thru the intermediary of the Petr^ij tZ, and tit; vencrao.e M. ürouMier, local workmen’s and soldiers’ eonndnst Kro^Mf sad

« sartru— » »» --
sjsa.ar-!sss.asa Micalled for the posting of M. Rlbot's council thru the Petrograd council, with a view to 
speech tbruout France, but M. Rlbot, Councll to revoke its orders.
requested the chamber not to consider  ----------------———=
the question In view ol the division 
of sentiment. -•

■ iVhat
St*personal 

; with the

the hel
SERIOUS ECONOMIC CRISIS 

DISRUPTS RUSSIAN CABINET
■M

1

.50 Kenovaloff, Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
Resigns Owing to Difference With 

Labor Minister.

things looked for 
n-taitored, three- 
[y shrunken tweed

,;y

CHASED HUSBAND 
ACROSS CANADA

44.

rA aaswss aiapîsS
economic and financial measures necessary in the present crisis.

MANY PRISONERS FALL 
TO BRITISH OFFENSIVE

No Peace Without Victory.
All the deputies, except the Social

ists stood up and cheered when Pre
mier Rlbot added: "Peace can come 
from victory alone.”

Continuing, the premier sald. lt 
la certain that in peace negotiation* 
no party can take the place of the 
government. The peace of tomorrow 
cannot be a peace of any Pajty. nel- 
ther of the Socialist party, nor of the 
Catholic party. As it concerns 
France, It should be a French peace.
When the hour comes, the government
£UaS?U^eU ever^ng^” the !*»*«. June L-Durin, May the 
government has a complete know- forces in France captured Ml*
ledge of its responsibility. /wnum*. ears the official statement"It would be laughable If one sought Germans, says tne on» ^ to.
te make the country and army be- from British headquarters 
Heve that peace could come from such i There has been 1”cr^e^,srHÎ.
conferences. Victory alons can bring . activity on both banks of the 
££ce Wh»t would they think of u. on the Amu front.andin the
to the United States if we allowed ypreg gector. The statememt follows^ 
Americans to believe there -vow weari- -During the month «^Haywe oap 
ness among us after three years of aure(j jn operations in thf battle area 
war? Our energy must continue In- and ln raids and minor operationson 
domltable." , other portions of the front Btiz ue

Infamous Falsehoods. man prisoners, including «» officer». We
Premier Rlbot then referred to what also tQOk one German 

he termed an "audacious and Impudent m^hlne guns and 21 trench mortars. 
cZm^W’ to spread reports that Mere* hostile aiding party was driven

Kt. had been signed with Rus- 0„ early this

*l“'we<shall ask the Russian Govern- | ro“d. A party of our 
" rr^îy^THevèS a number of
Zd tSt t secret convention with Rus- occupied dugouU. ------------------ —s
sia, which Is offensive and non-defen- 
rive. exists, and that It was executed 
by the president of the republic him;

Gentlemen, that Is an infamy.
The premier closed with the an

nouncement that the government was 
ready to arrest certain elements and 
that the government also would see 
that the foreign residents In France 
did not escape responsibility tothelr 
own government, should they become 
entangled ln such activities.

Marcel Catihln, the Socialist deputy, 
arose after the premier had concluded 
and said that the country could not be 
told the whole truth now. Deputy 
Cachln, who recently returned from 
Russia, said he brought documents 
from Russia which he desired to lay 
before a secret session of the chamber.
The secret session was voted by a 
large majority, and the galleries were 
cleared.

Hired Detectives to Wrest 
Little Daughter From Him 

in Toronto.
Four Hundred Germans Are Captured 

During May-Artillery Activity Increases 
Before Arras and Ypres.

1 Thirty -
LIEUT. ROBINSON, V.C,

TAKEN TO FREIBURGi CANADIANS SPLENDID,
SAYS L1EUT.-GEN. BYNG

T. Foster:
"Bitter criticism of the Imperial 

Munitions Board, was made by inter
national labor representatives at the 
labor conference which continued its 
seeeione in Victoria Hall this afternoon.

“The »eselon# are being held behind 
closed doors. Representatives of the 
machinists, carpenters* plumber# and

LIKE MAGAZINE STORY
r>

Resistance at Vim, Ridge Not Germans Resort to Step Becatnte 
Feeble, Heavy Losses Show. of A11,cs A,r Ra,(1 on aty- Western Newspaperman and 

His Wife Trailing Each 
Other in Autos.

"There wae considerable artillery ac
tivity by both sides during the day In

tt^S^°LM,tb2nTpree

**^On Wednesday night many long-

SSS3SS3Ë5Æ8 isra—sr.ss'ïïsiit*:-
SSè w^ndriv2nUdoewnout of°con1 ironed from the mURia dep^ment
trol. None of our machines le miss- tonight:
ing." ___ __ "The corps was

they would do well, but could 
Imagined that the attack

London, June 1.—Lieut. William 
Leefe Robinson, of the Royal Flying 
Corps, who te a prisoner in Germany, 
recently wae transferred to Freiburg 
as a reprisal for air aide against that 
city by entente aviators, according to 
the Central News.

I June 1.—Lieut.-Gen. SirOttawa,
Julian Byng, commander of the Cana- 

ln the field, wrote Sir Geo.
steamflttere, sheet metal workers, and Harry Patrick Brennan, a Winnipeg

the work under the control of the board Winnipeg and ended in Toronto last night.
. , , ..__ T __ . The «tory reads like a novel. Accordingwas a scandal and a disgrace. J, W. ^ the police, domestic trouble ensued 

Flavelle and C. 8. Gordon were de- between Brennan, who Is a Roman 
ciared to be absolutely unfair and an- ff*thri c, and Ms wife, who is a«awAnlefl/i * — zk. nr/vt4rare on. — i_ _„w. FTOtWltant. r OllOWlIlg ft , QUA-ITBl St tnBlrtagonlstlc to the workers. Their pub- home Winnipeg. Mrs. Brennan left 
tic attitude was described by many as, surreptitiously with her daughter and 
cant and hypocrisy. Journeyed to Stratford, Ont., the home

Threaten Big Strike, of relatives. Brennan followed her,
"The general opinion of the dele- 4nd by some means or other

SüSi..w“« s; aayLfcgs tserLJSu. ras *sn..fflg! iaaaw&%str&-s!.,sc
men, wae that thq time had arrived )owed, secured the services of two pri- 
for labor to take some direct action Vate detectives, and Instituted a search 
to force better conditions for the for her husband and daughter, 
workers. In a motor car driven by a man named •

“Many of the International repre- Joseph Myers they toured the city, artd 
eentativee favored demanding of the by accident happened to hit Brennan's 
government the dismissal of Chair- trail on York «treet. while he was Pro-
SZmSii b£r£ reOIîwrw« a Cthadetective,heiea^dyfmr^?he ^eaV 
the munition board. There wae a t Mrs. Brennan concealed in the ton-

Amsterdam via London, June 1.— general feeling at the afternoon see- neeu breathlessly watching operations. Amsterdam, via tionoon, su ,t<m that steps should be immediately The 'officer, accosted Brennan . and,
A submarine collision of a Britten sun- taken force action on the part of when one of them suddenly seized him 
marine and a German U-boa* is re- the government by making arrange- by the wrists and held Wm prisoner, the 

bv The Rhelnische WeetfaUe- I menu for a general tie-up of indue- other snatched up the child, bundled it 
ported by .. h j try thruout the Dominion. Delegates into the car, and sped awa>che Zeitung, of Essen, which describes | d^lared thet Mr- Flavelle’s attitude ; Brennan ^d«d a‘d fri
ths incident as unprecedented. The wse one of defiance to the workers 1” ^ed thT roL-£îy!F but^f their trail 

staUs that the collision took their efforts to obtain redrees, trying ! bBd gone very far. So Bren-
to make It appear that he wae fair, _ droVe to Court street police -tatton 
and actuated by patriotic motives. and enlisted the services of thePoHc*.
Hie attitude, declared many speak- Myers was located, and confessed ins
ert, was destroying national union. he had driven hls fares *£>**•• Eniiott 

Committees Appointed, K^Uh^where friend. Wng u
"The whole question was referred to ' reconciliation between the

a special committee to bring ln a re- ^upie 
port defining what action should be 
token Immediately. The committee Is 
compose01 of the executive council of 
the cengreM, President J. C. Watters,
Secretary P. M. Draper, and Vice-Pre
sidents J. Simpson, R. Rlgg, and 
MeMrs. T. Moore, J. H. Kennedy and 
J. MoClelland,

“A special committee to bring ln a 
declaration on conscription was ap-

Lleut. Wm. Leefe Robinson wae 
awarded the Victoria Cross , tor bring
ing down a zeppelin during a raid on 
London. He wae captured by the 
Germans ln April of this year. A de
spatch from Berlin on May 12 said 
that British and French army offi
cers held prisoner by the Germane, 
had been sent to Freiburg as a re
prisal for air raids on. that city.

L splendid lest week.1
è

gjk awaasraain? Sarwsa
machine guns.

knew . ; Himm1 not have

mmM
enormous number of dead Germ»”* 
and our Heavy caeualtlee. The two 
flank divisions had heavy fl«**ln*
1st and 4th) ln the centre °f the fourth 
division, where we were checked for 
some hours, but

I
,", agre
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its ■ mto make room
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U-BOATS IN COLLISION

WHILE UNDER WATER

German Paper Reports Encounter 
Without Precedent, in Channel.

ENEMY’S RATIONS CUT 
TO EXISTENCE’S POINT

I
A •elf.

iclud- 19.50 Naturally one's pride In the corps can 
hardly be described by words, and It 
would be impossible for me to do so.2.95 to $16.80» 3 FoodBest Fed German Troops Have to Subsist on 

Allowance Only Three-fifth of 
British Army s Rations.

AUSTRIANS ENGAGE
IN HEAVIER FIGHTING

Use of Strong Forces by Italians 
Reported by Enemy.

Vienna, via London, June 1.—The 
repulse of Italian attacks on the Is- 

front Is announced ln the offi
cial statement of the war office to
day. It reads:

"There wae relative ,calm 
Ieonzo front yesterday. Toward even
ing the Italians again, attempted to 
pierce our front near the Vodlce, by 
the use of strong forces, but the at
tack broke down under our fire.

"The Italian advances were resumed 
this morning, but suffered a similar 
fate near Jamiano.

"There Is nothing of importance to 
report In the Carnla or Tyrol sec
tors." ---------------- -—-------

s of our regular
rood assortiment
i sale t°* y 95

•y r- * vziïSfcïdurinr
With the Briti* Annie. In Fr«ce. *£££

via London, June L—The conditions sa thg indispensable sausage allowance 
to food supplies ln Germany inay be has t^n cut down to two and three-

ir. srJüTS.'sr .* esszjsnAsrss
fifths in weight and value that which ijiumlnatinff. The only issues which 
m Issued to the British troops The are common with the two torcou are 
beet nourished Oemian troop, are thorn ^^[^''but not "n
In reserve Just back of the fighting wel^,t-0r quality by any means. The 
lines. They receive the maximum ra- Germane have exclusively an Issue of 
tion. Since the spring of 1916, how- flour and eauaage, while the British 
ever their bread allowance has been have exclusively rice, oatmea-, jam, 
eut down one-third. The fngtsr part

paper
place "ln the Channel." on April 19, 
and declares that a German U-boat, 
while submerged, rammed a British 
submarine, that the British boat em
erged, bringing up the German sub
marine lying across the bow of the 
British vessel. • The German «lid off 
into the water and both vessels start
ed their engines, sad when separated 
by about W yards, both dived. The 
commander o* the German U-boat did 
net see the British submarine again.

The paper asserts that both sub
marines were anxious to tight, but 
that it was Impossible under the clr*

$2.95
with <!«*!ique, >■ _

sited middy, fin* 1 
and patch pock-1 |

Z.T.2M I
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DINEEN'8 ON SATURDAY.
Newly arrived shipments of straw 

hats Just out ot the 
eases. Heath, Hlllgate 
and Christy hats from 
Lonaon, and Dunlap,

American
Lightweight soft felts 
tor summer wear, and 
,ellk
weddings.
140 Tongs street.

on the Sir Richard McBride W01
Return to British Columbia

London, June 1—Sir Richard Mc
Bride, who resigned as agent-general 
for British Columbia owing to illness. 
Is expecting to return to British Col
umbia. J. H. Turner 1» acting tem
porarily.

the hat.

*hats for 3 une
Dlneen'e,

(Concluded on Page *. Column S.)
cheese and bacon.
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STAND BY THE OLD FLAG I MASS MEETING TO
DISCUSS CONSCRIPTION 

QUEEN’S PARK, SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Ï

'y

t
i MONTREAL CONVENTION 

REVIEWED At HAMILTON

Lieut.-Col. McCullough Believes 
Quebec Trouble is With Small 

Body of Politicians,.

: LABOR DELEGATES 
PLANS CONCEALED Dineen’s 

Great Hat 
Event

Roberts Attends Meeting to 
Discuss Stockholm Peace 

Conference.
Hamilton, Saturday. June -.2. - 

“Tbs agitation in Quebec against 
conscription is being caused by a 
lew politicians and aboi " 
from the lower quarters 
eair Lieut.-Col. C. R.l

5?”

WILL CONVEY IDEAS at
a meeting held in the board of trade 
tcocas last night to hear jB»e report 
ct the Hamilton detog*ti3o to the 
win-the-war convention r
te*<OUir duty now," said KWwin Mar
tin, “is to strengthen the hands of 
thé politicien» in Ottawa who 
favor of conscription.” (App 
The majority oi the members ? 
delegation appeared to have 
very much impressed wfth the atti
tude of the French-Canadians, and 
in their addresses state that the bet
ter element appeared to be heart and 
■oui in the war. A lew of the other 
delegate* stated that the situation 
looked as if the Freneb^Canadians 
were lukewarm ip anything concern
ing the cause of the alMse.

:V
‘ Mrs. Pankhurst Wants Pass

ports for Women’s Depu
tation to Russia.

held

We are gradually getting back 
to form. The contractor’s men

are la
la use). 
** the 

been are still largely in possession, but 
we have room enough to feature a 
big event in hats, and give prompt 
attention to our patrons.

London, June 1.—At a meeting of the 
British labor party today, which was 
attended by Georg# H. Roberts, lord 
commissioner of the treasury, and 
many other labor members of the bouse 
of commons, the question of the Stock
holm peace conference was considered, 
but nothing is known as to what deci
sions were reached. An official an
nouncement was made, how 
a deputation would proceed 
grad. Those who attended the meet
ing declined to reveal the composition, 
of the deputation, or anything about it.

One official, however, declared there 
, was no Idea of Mr. Roberts attending 

the conference at Stockholm, but that 
he was only to see HJalmar Scanting, 

w the Swedish Socialist, and convey to 
» him some ideas from the British Labor 
, party. This official also sacprssMd tbs 

belief that Arthur Henderson, member 
of the British cabinet, already has 
called st Stockholm, on bis way to 

i Russia..
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst has writ

ten to Premier Lloyd-Oeorge asking 
' for passports for a deputation from the 

Women's Social and Political Union, 
including herself, to proceed to Russia 
to explain their views at the war. In 
her letter, Mrs. 'Pankhurst points ont 
that If the government permitted 
James Ramsay Macdonald, the labor 
leader, and his party to go to Russia

- to preach their “unpatriotic doctrines,
* there can be no excuse for hindering
* patriotic women from going."

COOPERATION ON BOBBER.
- Conscription Dodgers From U. 6. Are

Hold Up.
Detroit, Mich.. June 1.—Canadian

■ officials at Windsor, Ont,, across the
■ river from Detroit, are co-operating 
I with American Government agents and 
I Detroit officers to prevent persons of

W* military age from leaving the United 
r i States to avoid conscription. It was 

i announced here today that Park Hel- 
, sey and Carl Halsey, brothers, of To

ledo, Ohio, were arrested in the rail- 
f road yards at Windsor. They told 
1 Dominion officers, It is alleged, that 

they fled from Detroit and crossed the 
river In a rowboat. They were return- 

; ed to this city by the Immigration au-
* thorttlee.

i
i / IM*

of/
Everything is brand new. All our old stock was either destroyed 

in the fire of March 6th or disposed of in the subsequent fire sale. -Among the speakers were Captain 
Pugelt-y, V. J. Howell F. 0. S. Pat
terson, Dr. 3. G. Stone, Rev. Canon 
Daw, G. C. Martin, F. ,W. Treeeam, 
W. F. Campbell, F, F. MaePhorspn.

A committee of rix was appointed 
to complote arrangements for the 
jolnolng of thAHamtlton Recruiting 
League and the win-the-war commit
tee In one organisation.

SCORE'S GUARANTEED SERGE 
SUITINGS.

ewer, that 
to Petro- *

Heath Hats $3.50 Dunlap Straws $5 ÊMJ00.
We are the exclusive agents in Toronto 

for Henry Heath, Oxford street, London, 
England. A newly-arrived shipment of 
sennit straws—-the latest touch in London 
styles in men’s straws.

ï We are also exclusive agents for this 
famous American hatter.!

! W
Christy Hats $2.50, $3, 

$3.50
:i

= GREAT INDUSTRIAL 
TIE-UP IMPENDS

NEW YORK SAILINGS
SLIGHTLY INCREASE

.

* Hillgate, London, $5It is putting most of the tailor folk 
to the test these days to them to

guarantee their lines of 
btpe serges, whether 
from the standpoint of 
the "all wool" or the 
fastness and genuine
ness of the dye.
Score & Son, however, 
give an absolute guar

antee that, in blue serge suitings 
they are selling at the «pedal price 
of thirty-two dollars (regular $40.00) 
every thread is pure wool—Botany 
yarn—and that every yard la indigo 
dyed Irish blue serges, and wUl stand 
the acid test.

The Christy hat has a foremost place 
with wearers of stylish hats the world over.

Panama Hats $5 to $ 15
QPp riAI Fifty dozen sennit straws. Particularly good value.

A-iV'Ar*!-» These are our regular bargain features for Saturday «P*
FELT HATS : Light weight for summer wear. Silk hats for June events.

Another most particularly stylish madc- 
in-England hat.

Vessels of More Than Million 
Aggregate Tonnage Leave Port
New York, June 1,—Twenty-one 

ships Isas than in April arrived at this 
port in May. There were 121 ships 
with a tonnage of 1,099,4*1, as compar
ed with 449 ships with a total tonnage 
of 1,149,740 for the month of April 
Forty-five more ships sailed from New 
York, however, during May, with a 
total tonnage of 1,168,608, as compared 
with 888 vessels of 1,048,466 tons for 
the previous month.

American vessels yrlving during 
May numbered 127, six more than 
April while 184 Amefjcan ships left 
port, ae against 10.7 vessels, ot Ameri
can registry during April

Among the ships of all other nation
alities which arrived here last month 
were: British, 144; French, 12; Scan
dinavian, 94; and Dutch, 12; as com
pared with British 141, French 12, 
Dutch 24, and Scandinavian 104 for 
the month of April 

The principal departures for May. 
besides American, were; British 186, 
French 11, Scandinavian 77, and 
Dutch 26, as compared with British 
140, Dutch 17, French 9, and Scandin
avian 71 for April,

I CO
(Continued from Pape 1).

Oriental.pointed, compoeed of T. Moore, 
MacDonald, J. McClelland and 3. H. 
Kennedy.

"Anoth
port suggesting government action to 
bring down the high cost of living was 
appointed aa follows: A Gariepy, Fred 
Bancroft, J. T. Foster, H. Pelletier and 
Fred Bush.

R.
U it

er committee to bring in a ra se*
Ms

For
I rartes.Call for Action.

“The conference resumes its ses
sion at 9 o’clock tomorrow. It is 
likely that the delegates will remain 
in session during part of Sunday.
There Is an intense feeling at the 
convention that the tinte Of petit!a*. , . ' > ~
.In*1 the government Is about passed Labor Leaders 
and actio» thruout the country by or
ganized labor is neca.se ry, and that 
now to the proper time to decide 
what to do. t •

"A great deal of interest is being 
shown thruout the country at the 
outcome of the convention. The con
scription debate will likely occur on 
Saturday afternoon. Tho delegates are 
not saying much yet about their at
titude on It, but many declare that 
they have been ' all over the country 
and know the attitude of the rank 
and file". A shoal of communications 
from local unions, central bodies and 
federations, many against conscrip
tion and others in favor of action 
to bring down the cost of living and 
tne suggesting a special convention 
of the trades congress, have been 
received. These have 
over to the various committees to make 
a report on."

1 andW. DINEEN Sxr 140 Yonge St lion and
CONFERENCE DELEGATES

NOT FULLY POSTED
ranging j 
atWM,D.

4
' Far b<Attending at Ot

tawa Cannot Give Opinion on 
Conscription.

the ui 
t green,

mIL * rt. iBRITAIN EXPECTS 
CABINET SHAKE-UP

Mentioned in DespatchesHamilton Saturday, June 2.—That 
the labor leaders attending the con- 
fenence at Ottawa would not be in a 
position, to give the true opinion of 
"1® kbor organizations on conscrip
tion, and that the labor men in Can- 
, „we.re 1101 recognized as they are 
In England and the United States, 
were two statements received with 
approval at the meeting nf the trades 
and labor council last night.

The members of the local council 
contended that the labor lenders at 
tn© conference would #>o on uniamlllar 
ground and that, furthermore, If con- 
ectiptton was applied, It should be on 
capital also, including the profits be
fore the war. >

On the discussion regarding the 
treatment of labor men In Canada, It 
waa pointed out that in England a 
tabor man, Right Hon. Arthur Hen- 
demos, occupied one of the most 
prominent positions in the country', 
and that In the United States the ad
visory board on the war was com
posed of two-thirds tabor represen
tatives and one-third employers.

I li London, Jan* 1—Mr Douglas Haig 
submits the following names of Infantry 
soldiers as deserving of special mention:
(Nou, surname first, then rank and
Initial):

Willet*, MaJ. C-; Rbodsoh, Capt V.;
Dickson, Lieut. F. C.; Snider, Lieut B.
C.; Durable, Lance-Corp. A J.j Grlgg,
Capt A P.; Irwin, Lieut. W. <5.; Mac- 
lean, Lieut D.; Vandenberg, Ma). J. W.;
Hudson, Li sut.-Col G. C.; Bradley, Capt.
W. F.; Hodginson, Capt C. W.; Blnny,
Lieut. J. B.; Spencer, Lieut. F. T.;
Hemsley, Sergt. B. V.; Houghton, Corp.
P. W.; TUbman, Lt. L. W.; McIntyre,
Cspt W. B-; Marani, Capt F. H- ; Coker.
Sgt. J. 8.; Deremo, Sergt. J. C.; Green,
Sergt. G.; Dymott, Sergt. W. H.; Gra
ham, Capt. M. Jj Batcheler, Lieut A 
A.; Domallle, Lt. T.; Capping, Sgt B. N.;
MacDonald, Sergt A: Lewis, Sergt. D.
A; Gilson, Lt-Col. W. F.; Clark, Lt 
H. C.; Collins, Lt A B.; Haines, Major 
L. B.; Ward, Sergt W.; Raddah. MaJ.
T. H.; Coke, Lieut. B. F. ; Colt, Lieut.
S. P.; Murray, Sergt.-Ma.Jor; Fulker,
Sergt. - MaJ. ; Beaver, Q.M.-Sgt.; Watkins.
Sgt. W.; Ormond, Lieut.-Col D. M.;
Black, Capt. D. C.; Burbrldge, Capt. O.
C.: Miller, Lieut J.; Wilson, Sergt.-MaJ.;
Toole, Sargt-MaJ.; McCandie. Sergt D.;
Peseta, Sergt. W. D.j Cox, Corp. 8. P.;
Rowan,/Maj. F. J.; Sinclair, MaJ. I. M.;
Craig. Capt. C. D.; Goodwin. Sergt T.
A; Maclean, Sergt J. F.; Waller, Sgt.
H. W.; McCombe, Lieut.-Col G.; Powell,
MaJ. A. T. ; Mackenzie, Capt R. E. ;
Pearce, Capt W. M. ; Higginaon, Lieut.
F.; Wilson, Sergt. T.; Bent, Lieut-Col.
C. E. ; Aland. Capt P. P.; Chipman.
Capt. J. H. : O’Leary, Capt. H.: Kay,
Lieut. J.; Butterfield, G. L.; Peck, Lt.- 
Col. C. W.; Dondld, Lt. H.; -Armstrong,
Lieut. N. A; Burns. Sergt.-MaJ.; Mac- 
isnnan. Sergt D.; Newton, Sergt. J,;
Forbes-Mitchell, MaJ. W. J.; Gwyn, MaJ. . . , . ..
C. C.; Braisby, Sergt. W.; Nell Sergt. London, June L—Hie Majesty the King 
J. L: Mtltan, MaJ. L.' H.; Hatch, MaJ. Invested the following Canadians at Hyde
&ptC :j. HG°!To'y<i'.t QCTi-.S.®- Chindenlng! except otherwl^
Corp. H.; Mitchell, Pte. G.; WanSbrougu, ,UlUd> •
MaJ. G. C.; Foster. MaJ. H. W.; Jago, Distinguished service order—Lt.-Col. 
Capt. R. M.; NicholtaTB. B.; Whitaker. Agar Adetmson

sîîi»’ J1-" Su,uiîîellt d‘w.8tîl„ Cis.cii (Cavalry), Sgt. Charles Pope.
îl’utU'aDistinguished conduct medal—Co. Sgt - 

Lt n" ^f’ ?5ajor Frank Hughes (Mounted Rifles) :
«it NhLU^E' DRh^.f7r' SP Sgt.-Major John Jenkins: Co. Sgt -
T f1' r • ’ s’1™7.' MaJ°r Samuel R«e». Sgt. Arthur Harter,
r*" a •' iA 8,1 Kdw- McFeet, Sgt. Augustus Snow.
W -GPa^î 'sltrtWB'v°' Cr^ïï^Mal88]- Er!vaîe Armlt (Mounted Rifles;.
a ’’ Divfv Pr,vat« Louis Zuidema.Ro^ LtlcKi Torrii, m Ï /Norris! s^^tery medal and **r-aKl. Geo.
Q. M.Bgt. F. M. : Robbins, Sgt. w, B, ; Milita rv medal—I ieiri Warrv Kuthsr-Letta. MaJ. W. -S.; Wilmot/MaJ. L. A; Und c7 Rrnwn rS
DuckwortlvSeigt. J.; Ross, Sergt. D. G.; .«-» I Ms°ior pUter* M*:*" ®Town' 
Murphy, J^rp. L: Bell. Lt.-Col. A. H. cîtehro/e si^PYed^d ck H?m'
Martin,/Capt. F. R.; Blake. Lt. G.; si. atiï.ndJ?’O’NetUTBergt.-Major; Fairley. Q.M. Sgt.; ‘c^ro^Ha^’ hI
Woodhouse, Sgt. AT; Martin, Capt. B./A; fftli H®1?.
^V^wowi^Malor w; ^^Ma^Dirwell'1 (Artillery;, Pte. John Cashman.
oint T ta p,«- Orval Cajverley (Trench Mortars),it "rTis • FU' Albert Fawcett, Pte. John Farrell

®Wt^-Jo>!• ToW■ (Pioneers;, Pte. William Muir. Pte. Al-
Stîî' PwRw“ rwi?. "W5*»8?' bert Rogers. Pte. Frederick Turner, Pte. •Her, Let. W. W.; Douylee, 8ft. 8. J., Wilfred With bow.
Grassl#, Lt.-Col. W.; McFaul. Major A.i Military red cross, second class—Nurs

ing Sister Grace Gray. —

“"KhSa.
J.# Jaques, IX. O, E,; Black, 0ct IL*

LL-Col. H. C.: Brown, Major J, H. L; 
Patch, Capt. H. H.; GllmouV, Lt. D/ B. ;

tzgeradd, Sgt.-Major; Poupore, Major 
-• Chantey, Sgt.-Major T.; Dale; Sgt. 
B.; Walker, Sgt. W. E.; Mennell. H. S.; 
L*°yf Sgt- St. G. O. (killed) ; Andrew, H.
A. (killed): Brown, W. J.; Dunn, A. ti. 
(killed) ; Frost, Lt.-Col. W. R.; Lewis. 
Major G. G.; Fosbery, Capt. E. G.; Bare, 
Capt H. F.; Dodge. Lt. G. T.; Warden. 
Lt.-Col. J. W.; Worsnop, Lt.-Col; C.
B. , Brydon, Lt. R. G.ÿ Matheaon, Lt, R. 
P.; Marks. T.; Marvin, P.; Gathers, Corp.

/<*d/( 
did one 
Methed 
ft. t in 
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Winston Churchill 
Again Become Member 

of the Ministry.

May
i if! VIOLATES TEMPERANCE ACT. CHARGED WITH VAGRANCY.*

FI ;I Hamilton, Saturday, June 2.—On a 
charge of violating the Ontario Tem
perance Act, Utlck Hutza, 19 Lancas
ter street,

Hamilton, Saturday, June 2.—Harold 
Baker, who told the police he came 
from Texas, was arrested last night 

was arrested last night. * by Detectives Cameron and Goodman 
' Hutza had a bottle on the “hip."

A.

MANY RUMORS AFLOAT -

on a nominal charge of vagrancy, yï been turned Addison, Baron Rhondda and 
Others Mentioned as 

Likely to Quit.

■ i c
■» WAR SUMMARY ■*

LIVELY ARTILLERY DUEL 
ON WYTSCHAETE BEND

C.; Allen, Major C. W.; Tate, Major H. 
W.; Curtis. Lt. W. T.; Clemens, Sengt.- 
Major; Melvin, Sgt. J. W.; Povln, Pto- 
ner F.: Coulis, Corp. J. J,; Holmes. Lt.- 
Col W. J.; Downton, Lt. O. M.; Flem
ing, Lt. R.; Keys. Lt. J.; Workman, Lt. 
S. F.; Eggleton, Sgt.-Major; Sutton, MaJ. 
A. C.; Cooke, Capt. W. F-; Falkner, Lt. 

Hiain, Lt. H. S.
Lists for Army Service Corps, Medical, 

Nursing, Chatdain Services, etc, will ap
pear Monday.

►
r

London, Saturday, June 2.—Political 
circles are absorbed in a discussion of 
supposed actual or impending resigna
tions and a redistribution of posts in 
the ntintatry. The only officially ad
mitted resignation thus far to that of 
Baron Devonport, the food controller, 
but tile parliamentary correspondents 
of the morning newspapers predict 
several other changes, involving Dr. 
Christopher Addison, minister of muni
tion*: Viscount Cowdray, chairman of 
the air board; Baron Rhondda, presi
dent of the local government board ; Al
bert Illingworth, postmaster-general 
and others of minor rank, who are ex
pected to obtain promotion. The likeli
hood of Colonel Winston Spencer 
Churchill rejoining the government is 
again to the fore.

Various Contradictions.
The several reports of the corre

spondents contradict one another ana 
none of them can be confirmed In au
thoritative sources. While some of the 
correspondent# deny Dr. Addison will 
quit the munitions post The Times 
says he will leave lt and probably 
will Join the war cabinet without port
folio. The Daily Chronicle has Mr. 
Illingworth on the slate to succeed 
Baron Devonport, in which case, It 
says, Dr. Addison probably will be
come postmaster-general. Viscouut 
Cowdray’s resignation is referred to by 
some of the correspondents ae an in
definite possibility, while others im
ply that he has actually resigned. The 
Dally News, which says he will resign 
and also that it now understands Dr.

- Addison will retain the munitions post, 
asserts that Col. Churchill is being 
seriously considered as the new chair
man of the air board.

Newsmongers Busy.
The Dally Express forecasts the 

Immediate resignation of Baron 
Rhondda, while The Daily News says

it hears that Lord Cozene-Hardy is 
about to retire from the post of mas
ter of the rolls, to which Sir George 
Cave will succeed, resigning his pre
sent portfolio.

The reports of resignations from 
the ministry naturally open a wide 
field of speculation as to the prob
able successors to the various posts, 
and the opportunity thus given is 
being eagerly eelzAd upon by the poli
tical newsmongers.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED Berlin, via London, June 1.—The 
supplementary official statement is
sued this evening by the German war 
office reads:

"There has been a lively firing duel 
in tbs Wytschaete bend, on the Ar
tois front.

“Northeast of Boissons there were 
patrol engagements, which were sue- 
cessful for us."

U RITI8H gunners, aviators and warships hare of late engaged in in
creased rigor of action against the Ypres sector, the Belgian coast 
towns and the Belgian littoral. The bombardment of the sector be

tween Ypres and the sea has risen to great Intensity. Their airmen hare 
just carried out several raids against Ostend, Zeebrugge and Bruges, and 
have dropped tons of explosives on their targets, probably German muni
tion and supply depots, as well as Submarine sheds. These greatly In
creased activities betoken the intention of the ailles to carry the war Into 
Belgium, perhaps, when the present lull breaks up Into intense 
battling. It is suggested by some authoritative military writers that the 
British first and second armies, under Generals Gough and Plumer, will 
open an advance towards La Basses and Lille aa the next operations of 
the general allied plana. The second army has not yet Joined battle. Its 
mettle is an unknown equation to the Germans. The enemy also expects 
a general allied offensive on all the fronts and be Is preparing for lt. By 
far the heaviest fighting of the British army has yet to come.

*• ere

B Judge Gaold Appointed Local 
Master m Chancery at Hamilton fCA

r CKING INVESTS MORE
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Hamilton, Saturday, June 2.—Word 
was received here yesterday that At
torney-General I. B. Lucas had ap
pointed Judge John G. Gauld, K.C., to 
be- local master In chancery at this 
city. The work of the local master 
was formerly attended to by the county 
Judges, but the duties became so heavy 
of tote that a separate appointment 
was necessary.

Judge Gould commenced hie legal 
career by being articled to the tat* J. 
W. Nesbitt, K.C. Subsequently he be
came a member of the firm of Nes
bitt. Blcknell and Gauld, and tatei 
head of the firm of Gauld and Lang*.

ROTARY CLUB OFFICERS
Hamilton, Saturday, June 2.—The 

Hamilton Rotary Club has elected the 
following officers for the coming year: 
Pres., W. H. Cooper; vice-pree., J. C. 
Hodge; sec’y, Frank McGee; très*., 
William Bradford; directors—Walter 
BurrtU, A W. Day, Kenneth Be thune, 
H. L. Frost and L. R. Tcbey. 
club has a balance on hand of 8682.

F
May Employ U. 5. Workmen

Behind the Lines in FranceIf Distinguished Service Order, Mili
tary Cross, Distinguished Con

duct Medal Among Awards.

I ■
l"ta, Om
: s. Rc
». G. U 
(tilt, Eni

Paris, June 1.—Premier Rlbot, re
plying tc a question In the chamber 
ot deputlt etotiay by Gaston T rég
uler, deputy from tho Creuse, said 
Captain Andre Tadrieu, deputy high 
commissioner in the United States, 
was studying the question of re
placing territorials in the service be
hind the front who are the heads cf 
big families by American workmen 
in order to aid In economic revival

1
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11 E ? Not only the German people, but the German army is suffering from 
a serious shortage of food, for, according to a press correspondent at the 
front, the best fed of the German fighting units have rations equal in 
amount and food value to only 60 per cent, of the rations of the British 
army. The Germans in the trenches have two meatless days a week. 
They have had the greater part of their reduction in the pàst eight months. 

• • s • *
British general headquarters reported last night that during May 

the British forces in France captured 3412 Germans. They took one field 
gun, 60 machine guns and 21 trench mortars. The figures for April show 
ae taken, 19,343 prisoners, 267 guns and howitzers, 227 trench mortars 
and 470 machine guns. The British total for the past tWo months is 
22,775 prisoners. The French, between April 15 and May 24, took 31,829 
prisoners. Of these, 28,045 were unwounded.

m
Dynamite Explosion Injures 

' Thirteen Perseiu at Cleveland

Cleveland, O.. June 1.—A terrific ex
plosion of dynamite early today in a 
frame store and apartment building on 
Woodland avenue demolished the 
building and injured thirteen persons, 
three of whom are in hospital Police 
are investigating on the theory that 
the blast was the result of a dynamite 
plot.

4

The

I V
INTERMEDIATE PUPILS’ RECITAL

Hamilton, Saturday, June 2.—The 
. intermediate pupils of Miss Nellie 

Hamn gave a recital in the Conserva
tory of Music last night. Mise Uno 
Vogt, contralto, assisted. There was a 
lange attendance.

HAMILTON CUSTOMS INCREASE

i-i • The French yesterday smashed German attacks north of the Moulin 
de Laffaux. They thus prevented the enemy from gaining any ground be
yond a footing in some advanced trenches, and they shortly ejected him 
from most of the occupied positions. They also repulsed by their fire 
several attempts against their positions round Hill 304,
Verdun.

lines.

Ml i ns.
KIBaron Devonport kH*» Resigned 

Ae Britain’s Food Controller g Moscow 
Bngtand; J
£ H. Mo.
*• M. wn:
;• P- Car 
F.Mkr. Pon

d. ]
J*np*hlre 

0°f» ro!.<

Namfiton 
„ *hell eh

i
northwest of

London, .June X.—Baron Devonport 
has irsigned as food controller be
cause of Ill-health.

Baron Devonport was appointed 
food controller in the Lloyd Georgs 
cabinet or. Dec. 10, 1918.

MAY RESUME COMMAND.

Hamilton, Saturday, June 2.— 
LieuL-Col. Fearman, who 
England in command of the 189th 
(City of Hamilton) Battalion, will 
Wkely resume command of the 18th 
Regiment at an early date. , This 
statement was made last night by 
LleuL-Col Robertson, O.C., while on 
the parade of the 13th Regiment The 
parade state paa 41L

If M ■ 0 0 0 0 0
■1 The Italian^ have let their offensive run into another of those lulls 

that eucce-d as well as precede great battles. While they were consolidat
ing their new positions in the Vodice region and northern part of the Carso 
Plateau the Austrians undertook heavy counter-attacks, but after suffer
ing heavy losses they fell back under compulsion to the points whence they 
had emerged. If it is the turn of Bruslloff to begin his offensive, he has 
as yet shown no signs of action, beyond an increase in his artillery fire. 
According to the enemy, the Russians are bnslly employed in the shelling 
of various Junction points on the whole of their lengthy front..• . • * • •

The Petrograd workmen have gone out on strike for a six-hour day 
and many of the munition factories at the Russian capital have closed 
down. Russia, however, has obtained most of her munitions from Great 
Britain, the United States and Japan, and any accumulation for the pro
posed summer offensive would he completed long ago. The strike, how
ever, may have an adverse effect on the campaign later on.

. a
Hamilton, Saturday, June 2.—The 

customs collections for the past month 
were greatly In rxcMs of the returns 
for the same month last year. The 
total was $781,706.44 as against $661,- 
124X4 in May, 1916. The Incvcs* for 
May, 1917, 1« $207,182.20.

Monsiken, Lt. W. L; Reid, Sergt. W.: 
Christie, Sgt. W. A.; Davies, Ll-Col. Ri 
O.; McFartone, Major G. W.; BoweringV1 Conditional Assent Given to 

Convention Plan by Unionists
i Lt. C. M. (killed); Brown, Corp. J. R-; 

McDonald, Corp. W. J.; McLeod. A. C.; 
Dawson, Lt.-Col H. J.; Gyles. Lt. R- W.; 
Hopkins, Sgt. H. W.; Hughes, Corp. G.; 
Fraser, J.; Matthews, Lt. O. R.; Chugg, 
W. H.; Cools, C. B.; Grand ell, A.; Mee- 
»um, Sgt. S. A; Fryce-Jones, IX. R. L 
(killed); Pierce, Sgt-Majer; Large, Sgt. 
W. W.; Copperfield, F.; Evans, Lt.-Col. 
W. B.; Lawless, Major W. T. : Morrison. 
SergL-MaJor; KembaJl, Lt-Col (killed;; 
Harvey, Major V. V.; Footer, Capt. W. 
O.; McCaffrey, Set D.; Shaw, A; Wald le. 
Çptp. J.; McFartone, P. B.; Macfartone, 
Major R. A; McCord, Lt. G. IL; 1 
Sgt-Major 3. H.; Johnson, Sgt Wt

*
! iI m Dublin, June 1.—The council of the 

Irish Unionist Alliance, at a meeting 
here today, reeolved, while deprecat
ing the opening of the question of 
home rule during the war, to partici
pate In the convention proposed by 
the British Government, provided the 
convention Includes a fair represen- 

Find, tatton of Unionists from the three 
w.; southern provinces. ’

l, went to FOR COMPULSORY SERVICE.
Pembroke, Ont, June I.—The Mont

real Methodist conference, in session 
today, adopted a resolution 

heartily endorsing compulsory service, 
end urging on, Premier Borden the 
speedy enactment of such legislation 
as is necessary to ceijgr it into effect,

: Wouni
N

%
.FACES SERIOUS CHARGE.

Hamilton, Saturday, June 2—The 
police arrested James Hawthorne, 202 
Mary street, last night on a charge of 

• Indecent assault.
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We Manufacture

SHEET LEAD
BABBITT METAL 

SOLDER, LEAD PIPE
Iand have 

LARGE STOCKS
of

PIG LEAD PIG TIN 
INGOT COPPER

The Canada Metal Co.
PHONE 

PARK 701
lMJtmell
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
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Making Your House a Delight to Look at and a Joy to Live in
Particular (Some War Weddings

m 'mA

$
:

(fli# Page for Brides and Grooms in
There are Which Mean the Furnishing of a New Abode) and for 

All Householders in General Who May Require New Furniture> 
Silverware or Rugs for Mansion, Bungalow or Flat.

rf

i
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: BEHOLD IN THIS 
FURNITURE HOW 
HAPPILY STYLE AND 

; DISTINCTION AL- 
LIGN THEMSELVES 
WITH MODERATE 
PRICE.

Picture this gobd-lookPg ehtf- 
fonier to rich brown walnut—old 
black walnut, to be technical—and 
try and reaHte that Ut price it only 

or, without mirror, 900J0. It 
adaptt itself admirably to either a 
man's or woman’s use, and, with Ut 
accompanying placet, promîtes dis
tinct attractiveness to the furnishing 
of bedroom and dressing-room. The 
dresser Is 9O0M; the chiffonier, 
90» M; the dressing-table, 900M; the 
bedstead, 4 ft. » to. to width, ft7.se; 
and the dressing-table bench, $7.04. 
—Furniture Bldg., Cor. James 

___  and Albert Sts
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A. Queen Arme herself mU/ht ^eUhc^beentnvimu 

of this winsome furniture for a $^\PleAJ>efro<Tn\Pff 
domestic eye would have MtyMedrJn the 
nett of the ivory enamel, ana the thorough 
of construction that marks the seven pieces °fjhe set. You will notice thatnthe shell motif and ^rioZefev 
characteristic of the Queen Anne period are dtoftnoutoh- 
ing features of the design. Betides the dresser in the 
sketch are a chiffonier wUh separate minor^Idreee- 
pig-table wUh triple glose; bed, 4 ft. 0 to- unde, ana 
bench for dreeiPg-tanle. Price for <eet, complete, 
901000.

late of dignity and PdMd- 
uality to this sideboard, lent 
there 7 It It a clever copy of a 
fine old design that flourished 
at the functuri of the late 
Jacobean and William and 
Mary période. You will find to 
it traces of each historic era. 
The wood to walnut to 
antique finish, with tome very 
Une, faintly-colored carving 
of peart 
way of decoration for tide- 
board, dinner waggon and 
china cabinet. In the repro
duction of the mellow effect of 
the antique, U It a masterpiece. 
Prices are: Sideboard, 914000; 
cabinet. fOtOO; dtonsr waagon, 
94000; eriension table, $4100, 
and set of five chaps, with 
stale upholstered to green 
horsehair, at 910009.

. *
'

.. 1 «Mary Jane.”—tike the leopard, a "Durtat" 
parasol cannot change Ita spots—or Its shape, 
Mery Jane. It you sigh lor another kind of 
sunshade, you will hare to buy a new one. 
Row, blue, puyple, black and white -j which 
shall It be? Most of the smartest of the new 
modèle keep clow to the umbrella Idea, as far 
asriMgo. . _ _ .

If you with to :$troyed
sale.

a of tho furniture, rugs or
eUvarware described on this
paga, and art not obit to come 
to the Btare to do to personally.5
telephone to the "Shopping A

for this R. b. _____ doth” seems to
word to conjure tilth In wttltng your problem. 
It is the wme tone of fawn as cravenette, and 
rewmblee It In weave. Moreover, there are 
two coats of It In the neighborhood of your 
price—one with a box-pleat down the centre of 
the back, a belt all round, four pockets, large 
collar and pearl buttons to fasten It. This le 
120.00. Alw In fawn covert cloth Is » model 
with four horizontal tteke above the waistline, 
and the skirt of the coat gathered In full be
low It This, too, has a large collar, and a belt 

from the Mdes to the front The 
same style may be had, too, In navy 
blue, Copenhagen blue or green 
gabardine—price, $17.60. Now. do 

t you feel any more inclined to (la 
your choice?

be 1 hewriteurn-:p>- grapet by told, and an aaperianead shop- 
par will make ~~aWHEN IT COMES TO RUGS,

VARIETY IS INFINITE - !j 
WEAVES, DESIGNS AND COLOR- ,
INGS TO SUIT every tvpe of , ny'isatfgj&’A MK* 
ROOM AND MANNER OF ARTISTIC uu

, $3, you.THEIR
TP

.

lost place 
orld over. | DECORATION. At-

15 Oriental rugs—who can measure 
their charm and good service? 
And «toe superb showing of 
them set out on the Fourth Floor 
for this leafy month of June.

For halls, done, alcoves, lib
raries, and living-rooms are email 
and medium Kajaks of bold de
sign and cheerful coloring, sizes 
ranging from t ft. by 9 ft. 0 to.
at 9**00, to t ft. by 9 ft. at fioooo.

AS FOR THE SILVER TEA SERVICE, NO WELL- 
EQUIPPED 
MENAGE IS 
COMPLETE 
WITHOUT IT

i'
» “1*1 serr **—You would like the 

nice Scotehy, heathery fee', of the 
tweed in a certain raglan coat. It 

1 has a loose back, belted front. 
V patch pockets, and convertible col- 

< lar—a very swagger, sene ble «t-ray 
v for general, all-year use.
A be had in either brown 
r white, or black and white

I ture — price, $17.50. The", too.
II a good raglan model Is avatlab'e in 
T a fawn twee>, belted all round.

„ with? breast pockets an well ai the 
larger ones on the hips. This, too 
has a convertible collar. The price 
of It Is $27.60. But you must trust 
to the collar of your blouse to sup
ply the light touch at the neck. A 

tin or muslin facing would be 
quite out of key on a heavy top 
coat of this rough fabric.

•da

; $2e
l Iay V; i

events. It rna 
an il
i'.i-

Uj i

%\ ■' ►St u\

For bedrooms and drawing
rooms are small Kermanshahs to 
the usual délicats medley of tan, 
green, Ivory, rose and blue. Sites 
run from S ft. by S ft. at ft!DO, to 
4 ft. by 0 ft. at 91 so.oo.

Judging by the sketch above.
Queen Anna’s influence on silver 
was all for Us good. For is U not 
a simple, graceful, likeable array 
of tea things that you seel—to say 
nothing of the tall, slander mem
ber of the family, the coffee pot.
The sterlpia Silver le Of heavy ret considerably mere baby-HUe than £at£yStoX fluted to chart?- *

fertofte fashion and Jw Vamb*,? Z i w o
and knobs of ebony .The price for TMra, sr# to im had at it. to. and 
set of four usual pieces P 917SJOO, nice uwa Dntciijrtw Hwe. •*«. with 

. ' ' . ... > collar. Teat and bolt of white pique, leand with hot water nettle ana ,, „ f0r ,i„ a middy blouse suit in
spirit lamp, ftTOM. „ the aame Dutch blue Is $110. Whitesjnru v, r* bucks*!» sandals, with •‘neelln" soles,

—Map Floor, Tongs St. and cushion Insoles, are 1110 I» site I
years, aad IS.I0 In 0 years. And. by the 
way. tell Jackie that I quite agree with 
aim that Muekeka Isn't a bit of fun un
ies» yo*r clothes are eemfortable. aad 
that ne»» et the toss' recommended 
shore are "dreeeed up” In the least.

thb §oun.

----WVfVi-sSP

ches r■w

Iffl
of the articles mentioned, also cream fug and 
Muqar bowl, the kettle havinp a Bvtoit-tamp at
tachment. Price, complete, $4t5.00.

"Maw."—Would you be cent eut with 
ble playing "Little Bey Blue’’ for the 
Bummer Î Less sanity coiled than white.

\
And for living-rooms—a splen

did assemblage of Melae, Sarouks. 
Meshed and Berapes rugs—from 1 
ft. 6 to by 11 ft. 9 to. to 11 ft. by 
14 ft., the prices running from 
91I0M) to 9000M.

—Fourth Floor, James St.

Donxboe, Major 3. 1 
R. R.; Black, U. j 

!.; Black, Set. R. ; I 
; Young, Major D.

(killed); Col- i 
lied) ; Glover, Capt. | 
-Col. P.; Sparling, 1 
n. Major J. H. L; - 
illmour, Lt. D. B.;

m

MA simple modem design, this tall, slim set of 
sterling silver, daPtUy engraved to "CoronPlon 
style, with handles and Ups of ebony. As you 
will see, a hot water fug to also included, the 
other pieces being hot water kettle, with spirit 
lamp, coffee pot, tea pot. cream fug and sugar 
bowl. Price for the six piecee, 9000.90.

. K. • very
t

V

vSnTSbX
E.; Mennell, H. 6.: ;
killed); Andrew, H.
V. J.; Dunn, A. K 
loi. W. R.: Lewie. *

’"Bill
. P-: Catbern. Coro 

Tate, Major H. , 
Clemens, Seigt 

. W.; Povln, Pto- 
.1. J.; Holmes, U - | 
Lt. G. M.-. FIeto-

. j.; Workman, Lt. oil
Major; Sutton, Maj. 
^F; Falkner, Lt. «1

That prime favorite among tea sets, 
the squat Georgian design, wUh fluted 
sides. The tea pot hoe ebony handle and 
knob, and sugar bowl and cream fug are 
gold-Uned. In goad weight sterling sll- 

• «or, the price for three pieces to 90*00.

Sd?EPTEMBER,' Stoll’SStllfClfly

CLOSING l--~—~ * *~ at 1 p. m. ST. EATON C<2.™
4

l
British carried out a raid In the re- 

iglon of Karactell. There ban been 
some fighting between the advanced 
poets In the direction of Ljumnic* 
(Lymnltsa), Considerable air raiding 
activity has prevailed by both side*.
The enemy's airplanes dropped bomb* 
on Fiorina and Bukovo. Britt* air*

successfully bombed J

GERMANS BEATEN 
AT LAFFAUX MILL

INFANTRY.

*°Weunded—X. H. F>îir^^ c*'Fao>nL 
R. Davis. Cathay, N.D.; Spr. J. Robotham, 
England; A. Corp. S. W. Turner, Oamy>- 
bellton, Keettgouche Co., N.B.; G. Clarke, 
Winnipeg ______

Barnes, A. Lasseter, England.A TBod-
dic, Scotland', V. W. BeaJc+i. H. Ç. B)*nd. 
H. Hawker, J. N. Bowker, ^utland-A. 
Blackman. Lachlne. Q.i A Bradley, Eng 
land* Lance*Corp. J. S. H&yM, Sw/orcn.
^Shell sheck-W. T. Oinl.tay. Ouel*; 
D W. Greff, Beemsvtlle, Ont.; A. Lance- 
Forn D A. Wellington, St. Oathartnee, 
Ont.; A. LSnce-Corp. N. M. Ruddy, Lon-

Brown, Brantford; T. Ctole- 
hclm, Finch. Ont.; W. Lewis, England. 

Died—249780, M. Hough, 66 Carr street,
T°Unôffldaily prtsomim—F. Grant, Elm

TûS'eSB-FUnpatrick

Hamilton; Corp. U J.
Park, Man.; Corp. C. H. Cook, Winnipeg,
J. Vartn, New York. „ tt.ir«f«w

Wounded and mleelng F. BairstoW,
cîffwitod in action, reported In errr- 
—C. H. Thompson, Bloomington, has.

Robinson, St. Joflin, N.B.; Dvr. 3. Young, 
Scotland.

Ill and wounded—M. F. Fox, London,

H. Gould. New Bedfort,
Nutt. Truro; J. K. Oaudet, MlicpudWi 
P.E.I.; C. H. Ford, Peterboro; A. Harper, 
Quean el, B.C.; R. Ospreay. Uxbridge. O. 
Moore, Brandon; R. A. Parmn, pc, 
Jot., Q.; H. T. Rigg. North 
G. Earley, Montreal; 171238, A. Wllkus- 
son, Toronto; A V. MacFaEane Smvny 
Brae, N.S.; J. Ha-nem. North Sydney, 
F V. Nelaon. Weetmount;Weybum, Sank.; H. M. Ayer. St. John. 
N.B : 3. H. McIntyre,w.LS.r'TT’ fl. 

2hi-£,S'S£;BSw";
Uce VVctorta; C. Coo, Vancouver; M W.

SMïïf ,5» S; pSS*.«™S

. ’m2
E. 8. Campbell, Fort William,

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

ENGINEERS.
Wounded severely—Lence-Corp. Abra

hams, Lcwistown, Mont.

ce Corps, M*Je*i. .
ices, etc., will *P ,-fc i

;

Ai planes have 
enemy campe near Bogdancl.French Speedily Regeun Por

tions of Front Trenches 
Lost.

RE INFANTRY. INFANTRY. UonilAN SOLDIERS

vice Order, Mili- 
inguished Con- 
rtong
re** Csble.
Is Majesty the Kins |
; Canadians at Hyde | 
, except otherWlee ;

INFANTRY. DEBATE IN HOUSE- 
ON SHIPBUILDING

Killed In action—E. J. Harrington, 
Clinton P. O., P.E.I.; Corp. A. D. Camp- 
t*ll, Scotland; Lancfe-Corp. Dofg, 
Bln-tle, Man.; Corp. G. A. Prizernun Win
nipeg; II. Plummer, England; A. Skinkls, 
Stanton, Ills.; J. E. King, St. John, N.B,;
D, Thilvlerge, Lisle Veste, Q.; W. R. 
Girinan, Truro, N.S.; M. I*adbetter. Lon
donderry, N.6.; J. L. Kennedy, Truro, 
N.S.; G. E. MeCuMogh, Londonderry Sta., 
N.S.; J. H. Anseneault. Montreal; C. 
Thompson, New Cornwall, I^uncnburg 
Co., N.S.; A. K. Heere, England; A. Corp. 
H. C. Clark, Burnaby, B.C.

Died of wcunde—C. Marshall, England, 
G. D. rtodgeison, Brandon; J. C.Mc- 
;nnIs, Cape llvuge, Q.; J. 3. Gusthart,
N Musing—It W. Refuse, Best Chetoer, 
N.8.; D. O. Hayes, Berwidt, N.S.; Corp. 
T, Connolly, Staffa, On*.; Cost. A. C. 
CogsWU, Hanna, Alb.; Corp. H, V. Green, 
Taber /.lb. > ' i . ^ ,

Wounded—liante-Corp, A. Deiançer, 
Rhnouskl, Q.: J. N. Girard. Windsor 
Mills, Q.; E. Dudnne, Haileybury, R. 
Ctiarlrand. Montreal : 174814, J. C. Seattle. 
Hamilton; C. R. Haibord, Ireland; L. 041- 
tant, Sayabee, Rimoueld Q.; inrtce- 
Corp. G. St. Jean, Lence-Corp. J. Dube, 
Montreal: Corp. J. Bathurat. Prince Ru
pert, B.C.; D. Walker, Georges River, 
N.S.; If. J. Whitworth, A. Corp. G. W. 
Donegan. England : A. Corp. C. \. Gilman, 
Acadia Valley. Alb.: G. H. Mann, Cal
gary: G. P. Reynolds, England; R. C. 
Burton. Regina: R. E. Gardiner, Clarea- 
boIm. Alb.: V. M. McBean, Cereal, Alh; 
W. H. Hawk in*. aCIgary; J. Holden, St . 
Johns, Newfoundlai'd: A. G. Grove». On
slow. N.B.; J. H. Jackeon, England; A. 
E. BerUy, Glenbanner. Alb.: O. Berge%. 
Medicine Hat. Man.: R. J. RWey. Mati- 
<>n. N.B.i T. A rraeer, Blue Mount, 
N.8.; D. S. Brown Calgary: E. Ofstedhal. 
Grafton. N.U: W. J. Fisher. Victoria: 
F G. Daly, Forest, Ont.; T. lngoila. St. 
I»uls, Mo.; II. MeEwen. Detroit, Mich.: 
226603. W. J. Gordeen, 22 Pretoria avenue, 
Toronto; A. WIMtoms, England : M. A. 
Spence, Bexley. Ont.; G. G. McNair, W. 
T, Wtocnden, England: T. R. Vanzant. Mon: 228072. J W. RodseM. 23 H.llsm 
street, Toronto; 451623. F. Danby, Ham- 
Uton. Ont.: Coro. G. E Roy. Yarmouth. 
NS.: L. Y. Moore. W#sport, N.S.: J. 
Wright. Mooee Range. 6k.; J. B. Robert
son. Winnipeg: J. Mathienon, Scotland: 
R. Beat h, Elmwood, Man.: O. G. Swire,

Wounded—Gtir. W. W. Holmes, Bel- 'Laird, Oiit. died—W Movniban
!onl, N.S.; Gnr. A. E. Tomlinson. Stan- Presumed to have died M^Mo.moan,
ley. N.B.; Gnr. O. L. Smith, Vancouver; Ireland; ^.*„,VefTeVTW,inV1 Cnmnooi 
Onr D. lOmmson, Scotland; Gnr. J. P. AJcock, Inland; LDoheny^Cromnom. 
■ToMUllan, St John, NJ3.; Gnr. 8. O. Alb.; S, E. Johnston, Scotland, H. J.

l,i c5u,M^raesL£'
MU»l»g-W c. Smith. High BluII. ibvn 
Killed In actio»—273124. 0- A, Jenna , 

308 Brunswick avenue. Toronto.
Died—N. McLeod, Mooee Creek, Ont

Wounded—M. Lavellcy, Mattagami 
Haights, Ont ; J. G. Metcalfe, Grimsby, 
Ont.; 8. Rogers, Windsor; A. Lance- 
Corp. G. H. Piper, Thessalon ; W, J. 
Wright, England; 202021, H. Nixon, 12 
Division street, Toronto; D. Deluca, no 
address stated; T. B. Dickson, Ayton. 
Ontario; W. C. Furness, Gurney, 
England; If. Holmes, Marksvtile P. O., 
Ont.: W, I,. Law, Owen Sound; A. Con». 
J. A. Best, Owen Sound ; A. Corp. I). 
Lusk, Owen Sound; A. Corp. J. P. Oliver, 
Scotland; Lance-Corp, J. Oliver, Price- 
ville. Ont.; 838169, A. Lance-Corp. 8. 
Rayner, 89 Empire avenue, Toronto; R. 
A. Needham, Summerville, Ont.; B. Kel
ley, England; W. J. Mobley, Windsor; 
V. Townsend, Souris, Man.; W. White
head, Montreal; L. A. Harper, Port Will
iam, Neva Scotia; F. A. Sherwood, 
Island Falls, Maine; Lance-Oorp. H. B. 
King, St John, N.B. ; B. A. Chadsey,

ACTIVITY AT VERDUNAwards. A
Liberals From Maritime Prov-e 

inces Urge Government to 
Enter Business.

British in Macedonia Carry 
Out Successful Ftaid Near 

Karacteli.

artillery.

W. Brown, Montreal.

INFANTRY.
Killed in ■ct.o.-W Bowden Montreai: 

C. S. Brown, Loitoon, Ont., v.

gwçaâRsâwgner, N.B., , e_ Moore, 335
London, Ont.. 766463, J Nicholson,

«ïrwiS® t
Ball, 63 Ann greet, ;®rn°unJ7Toronto; R.
sæssÆwS: T®»*»
“wewlded
Grandview, Man.

h Died of wound
x

artillery.

KHIed In action—Onr. G. Lee, ®i*land; 
Onr" G. Jones, HoPre£i Om. ®LUne. 
Goldburn, Man.; A. Bomb. 8. H. Mcuoare, 
Stewlacke, N.C.; Gnr. T. Bryce. SooUaxto, 
Gnr. R. H. Tremonta. Wattord, Ont-, D. 
Fraught, Sydney Mlnea. NA. J. Stynto. 
England;\A A. .Looke, Ham«5- N-S., A. 
E. Smith, Bequlmalt, B.C.; B. G. Wil-
K‘5îîd ^t‘wound^-300041, Dvr. Hanry

M*Me. Inti seSTwf T^ieh^
England; Gnr. R. T. Hurtutolae, Dvr. a J. 
Fryer. Montreal; Gnr. S. Hutchlaon, Eng 
land' Gnr. R. J. Cottrell, England, Dvr. 
S D Fetiieraon, Victoria; 348401, Onr. O. 
V. Boddingten, US .«•"«- To‘

Van-

order—'Lt.-Col, f j 

leut. Femey
luct medal and my* 1 
I Raymond TOOW 1
lies Pope. . |
Let me dal—Co- Sgt fl 
U (Mounted nines)■ 1 
I Jenklne; Co. Sgt-' fl 
ISgt. Arthur Itorter- 1kgt. Augustua sno*. a
yt (Mounted Rifle*)- fl

Geo- fl

ice
Lapierre,

Godin, 
Hat;

Smith Parle, June 1.—In attack* north of By a Staff Reporter.
Moulin de Laffaux, northeast of Sols- Ottawa, June 1.—The house, ep jnt «
"•l*".’, "2i.,n5^^»r.T‘'s:
but later were expelled from most of 'he mrtt^e

them, according to the official com- provinces urged the government to 
muntcatton issued tonight. The com- enter into the business of the thlp- 
munlcatIon says: building Industry or encourage prtv-

"To the north of Moulin de Laf- ale enter^rlae by bounties, 

faux the German., after a violent bom- of sl.lpouil-llng
bardment, started an attack, in the rnM going op in tne maritime prof, 
course of which they- succeeded In inces, at Levis, Mont-ifenl. 
gaining a foothold In some portions of wood, Toronto, Owen Hound, 
our advanced trenches. Our counter- Arthur ant other lake porte. TIo wall 

. . . . . the goveri ment v. as considering n»ms
^ta^,n^U^^th. ,nemv îr^,00mo.t I'lan tor encou.aglng the construe / 
S J^ el^U ?hey h2d Lcuptod. «g* f wooden veeseli of les, than-,

^inuee rather violent ^^be adjournment of the house

tto^Hwu yrs&ra2&
SaHisrs- «sa? %

MOUNTED RIFLES. ---------- "On the rest of the front Intermit- B",«Mnd*$lwSSo to Impro^
«'Wb-An imports -"Ær^urs^r-cannon * ’ ^Sr£Sl

^*vssa_ - rfAœïï
pgaflumed dead—G. Mftgnusion, aiusr May 2Î will receive military pa> linei. ____.  aAtivitv return to the liciuldatom of that con-

thorsL°Bask.; T. Fenton, Edmonton: P. oniy According to previous Belgian C0*!^““.“Jf^* 0IL’norte(1 on cern a balance of $50,000 deposit mad#
J ^urtong. Woodstock, Ont.: J. Gaum, „enlMlU who enlisted received by the two artilleries 1. reported oh ^company when the contract

gj ijxsxriwr‘£l&: fcÆjaw .«■« **> *“ — ■*' “S^îSft*« ... ™.'
î»; A, E. MeaUng, Winnipeg- duettd,

Twenty Federal Employee
Are of German OriginOak River, Men.; Corp. 3. E. Btaney.

. Cumberland, Ont.; B. Gooding, Parkhlll. 
Ont.; M. Meynlhem, Elora, Ont.; T. H. 
Fergus In. Vancouver: 3. R. Gaetz, Red 
Peer, Alb.; 7e7106, H. T. Wansbrough. 
788 Keele street, Toronto; A. H. Jenncr, 
( . S. M. O. H. WHliame, England; J. C. 
McTeegart, Konya, Ont.: 464387, A. E. 
Maine», 654 Wilton avenue, Toronto; k, 
Watkins. Gores Landing. Ont.; F. J. Mc
Rae. Klrkfleld, Ont.; 404869, G. Hoed, 
78 Moscow avenue, Toronto ; A. Jerron. 
England; J, G. Harris, Upealqultch, N.B.; 
('. H. Mason. F. J. Peacock. England ; 
N. St. Williamson, Carleton Place, Ont.: 
C. R. Cnn,-vian, Sackvlile, N.S.; C. J. 
Miller, Pontel. 8k.: J G. Henderson. Win
nipeg; D. Kelleher. Port Elgin, Ont.; W. 
Hampshire. England.

Gas roitcnlng—H. E. Youngs, England; 
G. Unewcrtli, Aldersbot, Out.

Ill—M. rv.ee. Tyrone. Ont.; W. Moore, 
Bancroft, Ont.; 111208, G. GsAHmore, 
Hamilton.

Shell shocked—R. 
ford.

e^Ktov^.,fJuneMU^Accordlng to a re
turned on the table of the commons 

there are twenty Persons of 
German origin employed by the M 
eral government. Amongst them a 
H T. Gussow, Dominion botanist, Who 
oame from Germany a few 
Herman Holz, foreman kt the centml 
expert nfental farm, who baa been 11 
vwLre in CftDflidfti A. Kftitêllâ, lupor
Kent of dredgingandthea^and

of the govement steamer stan-

d bar—Sgt mleelng—A. Flaher,
leirt. Harry Suthjr* |

hïî:x"!-&i£4
Hargreaves, , tf 'ice |

Bombardier 3ame* ]l
pie. John Cashman- 1 

(Trench Mortar»)- j
ft. Pte. Jphn FarreUfl
lliatn Muir, Pte. Al | 
ederick Turner, rtnm

lColUng» 
I'ortmounted rifles.

*
Presumed dead-H G. Bateman, gSew-; 

ell Man.; J. R- Balleau, I*breL Bask.• 
a' G4en, Ladysmith, B.C.; H. Arnold, 
Winnipeg; F. Light, Winnipeg; M-
ZwZ l2chine, Q.; A. Johnson Hxl tax, 
H Bedford, Brandon; W. House, Winni

P*Sied of wounds—P. Perri-Mfîelna—F. I. W^UteahujL Brandcm-ue. 

vtUeTctob; 3. McCarthy, Winnipeg.

couver.
Shell

*^*Mleelng—-Dvr. J. Gordon, PlttRwrg, Pa.
concussion—Bomb. H. D. Roper,

officer
ley.

second cla»a—î*ur*'
•ay.
_je______ _ _ i
nt Given to
'lan by Unionist*

\, MOUNTED rifles.
Civil Servants Who Enlist

To Get Military Pay OnlyPrtflttinfd to hov# dlod—H. H» ïlitchcr» 
Wales i C. B. Frood, Renfrew, Chit.; F, B, 

dt John, N.B.; B. B. Wlllisms,
w

D"JS,5S3Swt'«. r. «
Kenwood avenue, Toronto.

Vandecar, Brant-

SERVICES.

d, while deprecs*.!
3f the

Wounded—J Barnfleld, 27 Addington avesoo. ? lorn real.i

ARTILLERY.
'J

the war, to 
=ntton Proposed
iment. provided -"J
is 9 fair repre*eojL
te from the

iby ■ SERVICES.

KHIed In action Opr. W. Davldsos, Ire- t
■vM
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JUNE 2 191^ _ITHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING z; m -

■SB.WANTEDm ON WOMEN 
FOR SACRIFICES

York County. 
and Suburbs

SOLESTOK
W

».5? - r . âcVon Biasing Declared, Other
wise War Would Be 

Lost.■ .•.

FRIEND OF KAISER
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fMrs. Torringjton Makes 
quent Appeal to Natio 

Council at Winnipeg.

Clo

nal NEWMARKET CITIZENS
OBJECT TO LETTERS

State Anti-Conscription Senti
ment is by No Means General 

There.

■

J Rain or shine “Acme" 
[ Soles £re in service.

No Cracking. No Slipping.
No Squeaking. , 

just tip-top Shoe Comfort.

V
■

I prWinnipeg, Man., June 1.—"My mes
sage to you, and I am willing to make 
it a prayer, la, let us go forward a» 
one, sink all differences and unitedly 
and from afar east and afar west 
sacrifice to the nation’s wealth."

This oration was made by Mrs. V.
H. Torrfhgton of Toronto, president of 

• the National Council of Women, at 
the cloSe of the address from the 
chair at the opening of the twenty- 
third annual convention of the national 
council, which met here this afternoon 
x.lth one hundred delegates from all 
parts of thé dominion In attendance.

On ttys pjatfofm with Mrs. Torrtng- 
t-jn were: the Marchioness of Aber
deen and TetnS.tr, Lady Alklns of Mani
toba, Lady Taylor, Lady Gibson and 
Mrs. W. E. Sanford of Hamilton. Mrs.
H. P. Plumptre of Toronto, Mrs. Carrie
Derrick of Montreal, Mrs. George Watt, %
of Brantford, Mrs. Rhys Fatrbalrn of tv NinetV-Six Who Volun- Toronto, Mrs. Willoughby Cummings | ^ ninety six w i»v ▼

teered Yesterday, Thirty-
Four Were Accepted.

!-»

Slayer of Edith Cavell En
joyed Confidence of 

Emperor.
A letter appearing In an evening 

paper on Thursday, May il, signed F. 
Jenkins, and dated Newmarket, May 
22, has aroused the Ire of the citizens 
of Newmarket, as It expressed anti- 
conscription sentiments, 
cannot be located, as no one in the 
community lg known by that name; 
and Mayor W. H. Eves expresses re
gret that this letter nae appeared and 
adds that it does not state the mind 
ot the residents of that town on the 
question mentioned, a» they are abso
lutely loyal, Liberal and Conservative 
alike.

The mayor a^to contradicts as un
true the reference in a letter In an 
evening paper yesterday and signed 
P. Haight, which stated that at a 
meeting of tne men of the town every 
anti-conscription speech was cheered 
wildly. Mr. Eves said that no such 
meeting was called, nor was one held-

*
aCopenhagen, via London. June 1.— 

The late Governor-General Blselng of 
Belgium maintained until the day of 
hie death hie belief In the necessity 
of the complete annexation of Belgium 
to Germany. German advocates of 
moderate peace have been asserting 
.that Von Biasing changed the views 
'he expressed to the memorandum he 
addressed to the emperor advocating 
annexation- This is disproved by a 
letter written by Von Biasing on Jan. 
it to the relchstag deputy, Dr. Streee- 
marin.

In this letter General von Biasing 
declared that the war was lost If Bel
gium at the end wag not chained to 
Germany, to be ruled and exploited 
In Germany’s interest. tie chides 
those "superficial thinkers who wish 
to content themselves with guarantees 
of a paper nature, or who consider the 
Meuse lino an adequate frontier, a 
line which can never constitute the 
frontier which we need.”

Von Biasing goes on ti 
frontier, needed to protect Belgium 
•gainst England and France, must be 
advanced as fiar as conceivable nerth- 
ward and that the coast 4# and must 
be pant Of that frontier. The governor 
general declared that bis entire poller 

by, the EarlS- had been jguldeq by £kis Idea and that 
Association, not he had labored,secretly hut steadily to 

sent to the Union build up "connections” to support tike 
1 suburban stations program. Hs added th*t if these
^ gg.

many would be compensated. 
Belgium for her greet sacrifices

8> The writer
\ \MANY EXAMINED 

WHO C JlTT ATTEST
F.7

^ PHONES : Main 5554-5-6 Tmmm»

I Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co, Limited I
I Toronto Uptown Branch, 210 Victoria Street (Near Shuter St) I

if !

■> of Toronto,
Mrs. Torringten’s Address

Mrs. Torrington, In her address a* 
president, outlined the work of the na
tional oouncll since the outbreak of the
war and enlarged upon the sreat op- volunteers at the Toronto mobilize-KS$^«R5J5SSU.»—» *
because of the franchise which had a*d of these ;84 were accepted and at- 
been granted to the five provinces. The tached té C. B. F- units. A large pro- 
pioneer women laboring under tie-1 portion 0f the men preferred to re-

to? ‘urn later for attestation^ Those ac- 
tot it rested with the women cepted were distributed among the 

of the-preeent era to realize the ideal, following units: No. 2 Forestry Draft, 
War work and attendant Problem» had 2, No 3 yorMtry Draft, 2; No, « For- 
been tberom °fthe»^v1üesc< women ^ No 7Foreitry Draft,
« tor t^jW »«e yWA/but * Battery, 67th Battery, 1;
™ne ?6thBattery^; Dlv. Signal Co 2;

^idpolttto- Spec. Service Co., 1 L W. T., 1; Can- 
Canada, mor^iy, socially ana pvivuc 1; No, 14 Ry. Con. Draft,
any. X sceptre had been Put 1 » I j®$;£d> 1; c. A. M. C.. 2; C. M. R„ 
hazvds of toewjjto» 1; No. 2 Ry. Con. Draft, U Ç. A. D, C„
ballot to protect ths hlgheet interest No n Ry, Con. Draft, 1. 
of hearth «Bid home. Ave| Rig totals were rolled up at the
, “It Is up to toe y a) centre during the month of May, 2,|B6
the social sins end tto social inequai^ men ^lng mediCally examined and 
Ity that are a rePr®»<* Any p 1,060 attested and distributed for eer- 
ple,” said Mrs. vice with the various units conducting

„ to orwettag the recruiting campaigns. Following the
Mrs. Cummings, to presenting premier-e announcement regarding

secreî*Pae ^iew'1 oouncllstaul I conscription, 1,06» volunteered In five
ed, stated that ,2®°y^r and] days. Of the total number of men ap-
been orr^tilzed »oci- peering for examination 649 were Can-
that ’U'*** Lakhis a total of I adlans, 397 English, 70 Scotch, 43
îe^councll^wlthî^theMtotlonal and 24 Irish, 8 Russians and 88 of Other oa-
nttioMlly'organlzed federal rod- tionaUt,^ ^ ^ ^ nuœber

•*r ,rn «m.«„$•j-sv.%; ssr&2r .«“ssx"; -™
amounting treeuiurer, Mrs. rejected for service either at home or

thU thmTare due all abroad numbered 489.
WatL. of Affiliated lo«? council.. Need Entertainment.

tt.oô?u Covering the year's actlvl- Upon his return to Toronto from 
Reports coven g various pro- Whitby yesterday, where he presided

ties of the cou^llsln follow- at an Investigation Into the complaints
vlnces were presented^ tne ronow "turned soldier» undergoing
ln|"0^r<Nova Bcotla^Mlss C. Carmlch- treatment at the Ontario Military 
ae fo? Quebec D^. Ritchie England; Hospital, Col. R. S. W son command- 
551 ntwtnrin m» B P Plumptre; for ling officer of the military hospitals Manitoba Mrs H. M, Dayton; for I commission lp ^Toronto district, de-;

Swzs-îÀsrs îs sswsr S2.“vrri
they find it quiet In Whitby,” he said. 
"So tar ae the evtaenb* taken shows,

Madrid. June 1. via Parle.—DteorJ-.l the men hive,n .SmÏ1,
c h iiarticipated in by rotdlere. have They ere - comfortable, and everything 
n-cunrtd In Barcelona. Several effi- .possible is being done by the officers

have beer, imprisoned In the | sympathized with the

loneliness of the returned men, and 
announced that plans w 
to have local musical 
volunteer to provide entertainment for 
them.

■

Keep Record of Shipment»
To die Earlscourt District

HUNGARIAN PARLIAMENT 
SOON TO BE DISSOLVED

Count Andrassy Likely to Be 
Head of Minority Ministry.

AMERICAN SAILING
"it le very evident that the express 

companies are not over-pleased at the 
extension of the free delivery zone to 
Earlscourt," said a.SU.Clair avenue 
merchant yesterday to a World re
porter. : "A careful record of the 
amount of business In the section fof 
tiie next twelve months will be kept 
by the eixpreea people to submit to the 
Dominion Railway Board, but a re
cord le also being kept 
court Business Men’s i 
only of all goods 
Station, but to al 
In Toronto for r 
west district.”

SHIP SUNK BY SUB. Is
?•

that the German Crew Gave No Warning, 
But All Saved Except Third 

Mate.
1 tF

Copenhagen, via London, June 1.— 
Austrian despatches to'^the German 
papers give the impression that the 
Hungarian crisis Is gradually working 
In the direction, of à dissolution of 
parliament and hew elections. In the 
Interim a minority ministry would hold 
office .and Count Andvaewy Is men
tioned a» a possible head tor such a 
cabinet. Unlaw the Hungarian elec
toral. practices are changed the cabinet 
In power during the elections'" would 
probably emerge with a majority.

The address of the Budapest muni
cipality to the king, thanking trim tor 
his stand In the franchise question, re
veals the fact that King Charles desires 
a universal secret ballot Count Tlsea 
advocate# a restricted and Involved 
suffrage, perpetuating .Magyar domin
ance. Under royal pressure, however, 
he has dropped from his program some 
of the limitations on the labor vote, 
such as requiring the qualifications of 
a year's residence and the retention of 
the same employment.

Count Tisza professes to be weary of 
the parliamentary struggle and tells 
hie friends that he wants to go to the 
front and fight. However, It le safe 
to assume that when parliament opens 
the former premier will be vigorously 
leading the opposition.

THEV CORPORATION OP THE 
TOWNdHIP OF YORK.London, May 31 (delayed).—The 

American sailing strip Dirige has been 
sunk by a German submarine, 
crew has been landed with the excep
tion pf John Ray, third mate, who was 
drowned when the small boat» were 
being launched, 
tacked without warning.

A statement Issued by the British 
admiralty says that the Dirigo was at
tacked by gun fire by a German sub
marine which gave no warning. The 
vessel was subsequently sunk by 
bombs after it had been ransacked by 
the crew of the submarine. The sink
ing occurred on May 31, and the crew 
was landed at Plymouth.

NOTICE is hereby given 
(No. 4419), was paseed b>
Council of the Corporsutio* 
ship of York on the 21stife 
providing for the issue of 
the amount of $8,000.00 fat- the purpose of 
enabling the Board of Public School Trus
tee* for fl. S. No. 28, In the Township of 
York, to complete the Silver thorn School 
to eald eection; end that such by-law was 
registered in the Registry Office for the 
Bast and Went Ridings of the County of 
York or. the 23rd day of May, 1917.

Any motion to quash or set aside the - 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three month* after the 26th day of 
May, 1917. the date of the first publication 
of this notice, and cannot be made there
after. u

Dated this 16th day of May, 1817. ->
W. A. CLARKE,

. . Cleric of York Townritlp.
Cleric of York Township.

that a By-Law 
fthe Municipal 
I of the Towii- 
y of May, 1917, 
Debentures to

The

The boat wae at
torn 

In theCOLLEGE HEIGHTS SOCIETY.

The monthly meeting of the Col
lege Heights and Roeedale Patriotic 
Society was held yesterday afternoon. 
A list of articles, Including 316 pairs 
of sox, 102 dressing gowns and doz
ens of other articles, was reported. 
An address was given by tiergt Tur
ley, who told of his experience* over
seas. Arrangemmts were madei t) 
start work on, the two-acre lot which 
■the society hae taken over, and a re
solution wae pawed In favor of con
scription.# Mrs. Kenneth Dunstan, the 
president, ocupied the chair, and Miss 
Nan Balille rendered vocal solos,

PROMOTION APPROVED

war.
Von Blsaing continued toy saying that 

his policy toward the Fleming» and the 
Belgian Church was ltu&lr«4 and guid
ed by this thought: Perhaps Cardinal 
Mercier will be surprised to read that 
th# general conducted hie church policy 
with “wise moderation” and also his 
opinion that; “I should per hep* have 
had an easier time along Kulturkaempf 
line* (referring to Bismarck’s Kultur- 
kaemipf, or war with the Roman Cath
olic Church) hut we need the church 
when once we wish to bring German 
method» and German labor* into effect 
to Belgium,"

In conclusion Von Biasing spoke of 
the confidence the emperor showed ip 
trim and remarked that hi* policy In 
Belg-ftim had always been conducted 
"In accordance with his majesty's dlrec-

Manitoba Government Telephone 
Employes’ Strike is Settled

the NEW INDIA WILL RESULT 
FROM WORLD STRUGGLE

Caste System /Will Break Up, 
Missionary Predicts.

Winnipeg, June 1—Dve strike of Mani
toba government telephone operators' and 
plant men has been averted by 
acceptance of the recommends*to 
the board
mltted last evening. Hie employes were 
demanding an Increase in wags .rates 
and bet ter working conditions, the‘oper
ators asking e minimum wage of 140 
per month end the plant men a t wenty- 

per cent, increase. The finding of 
the board given the operators their de- 

full, while the plant 
Increase of 1SH per cent.

recommends &n eishit- 
> weeks’ hCHdays each

Z
their 

ns of
of arbitration, which was suto-

Much satisfaction wae expressed by 
the members of the staff of Earlscourt 
fire hall et the promotion of Fireman 
Joseph Waterman, who wae appointed 
to the rank of lieutenant by Chief tlone and wishes.” 
Smith yesterday.

"Lieutenant Waterman ig one of the 
most capable men in the service of 
the fire department,” arid Captain - 
Hamilton to The World reporter.^ "He 
has been connected with the Earlscourt 
fire hell since It was eeta/bliehed in the 
district, tour years ago, and we- are 
pleased that he will still remain with 
ue In Earlscourt.”

PTE. GRAY IN HOSPITAL

Clifton Springe, N. Y„ June 1^-A 
new India will be the result of the 
world war, in the opinion of speakers 
at the session here tonight, of the In
ternational Missionary Union. H. F. 
Laflamme declared the preeent strug
gle would result ta breaking up the 
caste system, in a new sense of loy
alty, In unifying power and a new po
sition to the British Empire.

Rev. Frank K. Sanders, chairman 
of the missionary board of prepara
tion, said great changes have been ap
parent In India ever since 1911, espe
cially In a religious way.

five
mande In 
swarded an 

The report also 
hour day with two 
year with pay. »

men ereSTOCKHOLM
V SAYS

Caller of Socialist Conference 
Also Defends Sùbmarine 

Warfare. '

CHAIRMAN > rARMY RIOTS IN BARCELONA. Austrian Workmen Parade for 
Peace at Parliament Opening

£eW YORK PORT CLOSED.

was organized which paraded the streets 
as a demonstration tor peace.

i ere 
fo-trrss.

Whzr. reports of the disorders be
came current here the minister of 
v at- was questioned, arid confirmed 
the fact and furnished the additional 
Information that a number of ofticei'j 
had been locked up in the Mont-

Temporsry Course Followed •» Not 
Explained.■

ere under way 
organizations New Yoric, June 1.—For reason# which 

navy yard end customs officials refused 
to reveal, the port of New York was for 
a good part of tile forenoon dosed today 
to all snipping and the paseege of ves
sels in or out was jdiysfcally barred by 
the shutting of the gat# in the steel 
net ecroFB the Narrow», which woe placed 
there eoon after the eeveranee of diplo
matic relatione with Germany. Shortly 
before noon It wee learned that the 
order closing the post had been rescinded.

Lack of Information as to the reason 
for the action Inspired a crop of rumor», 
which found reflection In the stock mar-

Amsterdam, via London, June 1 
Hgt Volk today publishes a let

ter from Pieter Jellee Troelstra, the 
Dutch Socialist leader, who Is new In 
Stockholm, and who Is chairman of 
the International Socialist bureau’» 
executive committee.

The:
George Gray, barber, 964 West St. 

Clair avenue, has been notified that his 
brother, Pte. Thomas Robert Gray, 
C EF„ Is at present in Bromley Mili
tary Hospital, Kent, suffering from 
shrapnel wound» received at the battle 
o< Vlmy Ridge.

Pte. Gray wae engaged on munition 
work previous to . enlisting for over
seas two years ago, and was offered a 
position with the G. M. Police on ar
rival In England, but preferred to 
serve In the trenches In France. An-

Given Detention.
■ . V ___ _ .. i According to the evidence taken atthwe^ffii. the court ot ln<lulry « men signed the 
.According to later news these offl complaint regarding the admlnistra- 
rers Include a colonel, a lieutenant- \ lm of the hoBplta,i, col. Wilson re- 
r.olonel a major, a captain and two I mlnde(1 the men that It wae against 
lieutenants. I the mtutary law to voice their com

plaints In the public press- One of 
the first reasons given by the soldiers 

„ , . . — | wae that they were extremely lonely,
Bilbao, Spain, June 1, via Pari».— but lhe men were reminded that the 

According I to news received from primary object of the hospital was to 
Madrid, the government has ordered regt0re health. The result wae that 
the. seizure of a cargo of Argentine eacb 0f the men who signed the corn- 
wheat on board the steamer Rosario, plaint was sentenced to 120 hours' de- 
whtch arrived here Wednesday. The | tention. 
cargo wae consigned to Switzerland 
by way of Cette.

SIR RICHARD BURBIPOE DEAD,
London, June 1.—61r Richard Bur- 

bldge died at his home here last night. 
Sir Richard Burbldge was a member of 
the advisory board ot tile ministry ot 
munitions and was created a baronet 
last year. For 27 years he had been 
managing director of Harrod’s Stores, 
one of London’s most famous department 
stores. He was 70 years old.

FAVOR» QUEBEC MORATORIUM.

to the Provincial Legislature, said he 
was In favor of a moratorium In the 
province. Georges Mayrand, M.L.A., 
who spoke also, opposed such a measure, 
declaring It wae not needed and that

. . _ Troelstra Is
chiefly responsible for the Stockholm 
conference, which he recently denied 
was called ae the result of agitation 
from German, and Austrian source».

In hie letter Troelstra declare» that 
the great attempt by the entente on 
the western battlefront to defeat the 
Germane had filled, ae also had the 

„ Italian offensive on the leongo. He 
other brother Is at present In France- -says he considers the Intensified sub- 
with the Seoforth Highlanders. marine warfare by Germany

* sensational, but In essence not more
barbarous, than Qreat Britain’s war 
of starvation against the central 
-powers and neutral etatee.

SPAIN CONFISCATES WHEAT.
ket.the province was prosperous.

more

Be Sure and Ply 
British Flag

It is expected that about 2,000 re
turned wounded soldiers will be pre
sent at the pro-conscription meeting 
to be held In Queen’s Park this after- 

A procession headed by the
a!

PACIFISTS WILL HOLD
MEETING AT LEEDS

Peace Without Annexations and 
Indemnities Will Be Demanded.

noon.
York Rangers band will leave Carlton 
and Church streets at 1.46 p.m. and 
proceed to the park. The mayor has

St. Cyprian’s eleven for the game at I lnvlted tw? returned men to addre” 
St. Andrew’s College this afternoon will 1,16 Sphering, 
be: E. Davie (captain), W. O. Robin- .......—' ’’  ------
£”■ tiSS» COAL PIER L0ADS

rjJx, WITH BELT conveyors
Glen road and South Drive, then rtorth ---------
to college, pest Lacrosse Grounds, to the New Structure Can Load at Rate
college. Commence at 2.80 sharp. „ „ __ , „

of Seven Thousand Tons 
an Hour.

CRICKET TODAY Elizabeth and Oslsr meet in the open
ing Senior City Playgrounds baseball 
game at Perth Square today.
Vernon Mackle Is still under th 
care, and will be out of the gams, so 
Manager Glenny will likely use Bell or 
Smith, with Glynn catching. Manager
w?toteHurleyh^eceMngF1,InlatheW<*re»)nd fJfoiSu.. fune extreme pad-
fixture, Osier-Beavers meet Carlton Park, V*î ®°c*fll»t organizations, including the 
and It will be a hummer, as the Beavers independent labor party, have arrang-

Beavers, will use Morley, with Bowes or ”***P%*,i']5SnSllties end V* de* 
rrôv catch I ne while Manager Frost will »n«nd that the British Government sup- 
hlvS Louis Woods and Atwell or Proet g°ur‘harmony vrtth the 

nUbatterv Russian Government. James Ramsay
M&s affray SKfrSfeSyagug

fiOS?'M^MleklBlsbE and Brooks; u?e * one hall, but another was obtaln- 
Bast Riverdale, Toseel and Lomas;
O’Neill, Perkins, Hleted and Williams;
Moss Park, Muir, Mason and Beiry:
Elizabeth, Ginsler and L. Bell; St. An
drews, Banks and Benson. ,minds Intermediate 116-Lb. 

on Saturday with a

Pitcher 
e doctor’s

' r
52nd 

of the
On Sunday, June 3rd, In honor of the 
Birthday of GEORGE THE FIFTH, King 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
and of the British Dominions — Emperor of India. '

T
' ;3

The SL Edmunds team to play West 
Toronto a C. and M: League game at 

v High Park today, at 2.80 p.m., will be ; 
P. Lambert (captain). Rev. E. A. Vesey, 
W. Barnes, F. McLeod, W. Wakelin, W. 
Watson, H. Watson, A. Gardner, W. Gar- 
lick, V. Campbell, Geo. Jones. ’

I
V.

8 A $2,600,000 coal pier that can load 
7,000 tons of coal an hour has been 
opened by the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad at Curtis Bay, near Balti
more, According to the June Popular 
Mechanics magasine, the structure is 
of unusual Interest because of Its ca
pacity, which Is claimed to be the 
largest of any coal pier yet construct
ed,®hnd because It handles coal by belt 
conveyors Instead of by gravity. This 
arrangement greatly reduces the 
breaking by making three feet the 
maximum fall for coal from the time 
It leaves the car until it reaches the 
ship. At the land end of the pier, 
which Is of concrete and steel,, are two 
car dumpers and next to them are 
balancing bine, into which certain of 
the belt conveyors empty. On the pier 
are four traveling loading towers that 
can -serve as many ships all at one 
time. They are supplied with coal by 
60-Inch belts having a maximum speed 
of 600 feet per minute. Supplementing 
these are two towers that trim the 
ships’ loads. The functions of the 
entire plant are Interlocked and con
trolled electrically by push buttons.

!»

J. M. MACDONALD WILL RECEIVE,

V Thru the courtesy and permission of 
Mr. C. E. Chambers, park commissioner, 
Mr. J. M. Macdonald will be at the club
house, Lacrosse Ground», on Monday, at 
2.30 o’clock, to meet any of the old mem
bers, to obtain possession ot materials 
they may have there. This will be the 
last opportunity, as the clubhouse will 
shortly be torn down.

ed.I M ; Jp

DETROIT COMMISSIONER 
FACES GRAVE CHARGEI -

<4Playgr 
j will open 
at Harbor Square at 2 p.m.

The \Millionaire Canadian-Born Police 
Head Disobeyed Court Order.

si?®1!?11’ J0”6 1—Refusing to Jeopar- 
/iSS,06 S* appealing from the 

fl"dl.nl5 Pollpe Justice Sellers by pay- 
ing ths fine of $100 Imposed on him for 
contempt of court with thirty day» In 

Je», as the alternative, De
troit s millionaire native Canadian po
nce commissioner, James Couzens today 
spent exactly 61 seconds to the county 
jail ae a prisoner. A writ of habeas 
corpus Mid a writ of certiorari gave him his liberty, »

The contempt charge on which the 
commissioner was Jailed was tor his re- 
fusal to release two women of the un
derworld on an order from the police 
Judge. The rase win be heard June 8.

LASALLE PASSES RESOLUTION.

Suburb of Montreal Is Against Con. 
eerlptlon.

Montreal, June 1.—The Town of Le- 
salle. a suburb of Montreal, has adopt
ed a resolution opposing conscription. 
The resolution was opposed by Aid. 
Newman, the only BnsUeh-speakIng 
alderman on the board.

One thousand people took part to an 
antl-coivscriptlon meeting in the east 
end of Montreal last night, malting the 
usual speeches and arguments. The 
only excitement was when an English 
woman asked for more soldiering arid 
toss talk- The crowd chased her home 
on the run. Then there wae a parade, 
but the police kept things closely In 
hand. 1,

League
game411■ill

f
ANDREWS BACK TO PROVIDENCE.

r
For Acid Stomachs

Use Magnesia
Andrews, the diminutive lnfleldsr se- Andrew», provldcnce wl, yesterday

to the Grays.
i|Hi] f

RECIPE TO ! DARKEN 
GRAY HAIR

Quickly Stops Sour, Burning Feeling, snd 
Makes Digestion Painless. Ir I: I

The almost universal use of magnesia 
b> i>b>siclan* und specialist» in the treat
ment of .stomach troubles Is due to the 
fact that It stops food fermentation and 
neutralizes the ccld—the direct cause of 
nearly ail stomach troubles. Of the many 
forms of magnesia, such as oxides, cit
rates, carbonates, sulphates, etc., the 
most suitable and efficient, and the one 
prescribed by leading specialists, Is bi- 

..surated magnesia, a teaspoonful of 
which In a little warm water immediate
ly after eating Will Instantly neutralise 
the-acid, stop fermentation, ana thus en
sure painless, normal digestion, 
should be taken to get blsurated- mag
nesia, ae Its action Is infinitely more 
effective. It Is also, by the way, usually 
stocked by druggists to convenient com- 
preaeed tablets, as well as la the ordi
nary powder form. Stomach sufferers 

, and dyspeptics who follow this plan and 
avoid the use of pepsin, charcoal, soda
taints, drugs and medicines, are invarl- increased demands for the products of 

l^d°ofehthV?rritatin^at.c?d the/farm and factory and the mainten-
soon regains its nonriÿl tone, and can do Prohta-ble and possibly still
it « w ork alone, without the doubtful aid ]>noe«, tno me rise seems to
< artificial digestantH. have almost reached its apex.

»
! o:i r.This Hem# Made Mixture Darkens 

Grey Heir end Make» It ’
’ Soft and Qloesy

II:
i

INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION.I
We are In the midst of great prosper

ity, and that prosperity should be en
couraged and stimulated and not de
stroyed.
war loan and the expenditure of the 
billions ot dollars that It calls for 
among our own people for ammuni
tion and supplies of leather, gunpow
der, tents, blankets, food, ships and 
all the other requirements of an army 
and a navy must Inevitably lead to a 
great expansion of our Industries, to

To a half pint of water add;:n ................................................ 1 ox.
Oiiex Compound ........ a email box

M ox.

Bay Rum i
iThe issue of an enormous GlycerineCereIB These are all simple Ingredient* 

that you can buy from any druggist 
at very little cost, and mix them your
self. Apply to the hair once a day 
for two weeks, then once every other 
week until all the mixture is used.

A half pint should be enough to 
darken the gray hair and make It soft 
and glossy. It Is not etlcky or greasy, 
and does not rub off. It should make 
a gray-halred person look 20 years 
younger.

i.

; O

I
THE TORONTO WORLD arc distributing a 3 by 5 feet Union Jack flag from their offices,
40 West Richmond Street, Toronto, and 40 South McNab street, Hamilton. See coupon 
on page 7.
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DROPPED LETTER LED 
TO ARREST OF TWO MEN

’dice Found It and Now Hold 
the Two on Burglary Charge.

FairTreatmervt r

|Ofl%U Fair List Prices E65C UDIPLOMAS Z

The Survival of the Fittest
-

yj. D. McPherson Pre- 
d at Graduating Exer

cises Yesterday.

The finding of a letter dropped by 
John Haley, alla» Cummings, who, 
with Fred Wilson, another Toronto 
man, wee brought back from Mont
real last night by Detective Armstrong 
to stand trial here on a charge of 
house-breaking, led to the detection 
and subsequent arrest of the two 
men. According to the police, some 
days ago the home of Mabel Somer
ville, 77 Florence street, was broken 
into at night and a diamond ring and 
other Jewelry stolen. The police were 
Immediately notified, and Acting De
tective Nicholls was assigned to the * 
case. Investigation of the Somer
ville home led to the discovery of 
the letter, containing Haley's name, 
and that of the C. P. R., by Which 
he had been employed. The com- 
munidhtlon had reference to some 
wages due Haley, but Instead of going | 
to collect them himself, he entrusted 
the task to another man, who fell foul 
of the police and was arrested on a I 
charge of vagrancy. The C. P. R. PO- I 
lice were Informed of the affair, and I 
after some trouble, Chief of C. P. R. I 
Police Chamberlain succeeded in lo-1 
eating Haley In Montreal. Wilson 
was arrested thru information sup
plied by Haley.____________

PLACE MEMORIAL TABLET 
IN HARBORD COLLEGIATE] .

Honor Memory of Lieut. Hagarty 
Killed in Desperate Fight One 

Year Ago.

m
t* i* fte m, w. D. McPherson presided at 

graduating exercises of the West- 
Hospltal, yesterday afternoon. A 
preliminary words were said by 

, Thos. Crawford, after ArChdea- 
Inglls had offered the * opening 

1er. Mr. McPherson expressed his 
isolation, of the honor conferred 
g him, in being asked to preside, 
congratulated the board and dir

ts on thd fine standing of the 
hospital and the nurses who were 
about to take upon themselves as 
their life-work the magnificent pro
fession, of nursing. He also referred 
to the presence of five nurses who 
wort His Majesty's uniform, and who 

^ he understood, were graduates of the
"'îhe^uperlntendent of the training 
school. Miss Beatrice L. Bills, report
ed 67 nurses in training, *12 applica
tions received and 33 accepted. A 
new note in the work of the hospital 
le a graduate nurse for out patients. 
Two new courses have also been In
troduced, that of social service taken 
at the university, and a course In 
elementary chemistry taken at the 
technical school Of the 120 nurses 
who have graduated 22 are now over
seas and 12 in military work in the 
city.
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IAddressed Graduates.

The address to the graduates was 
given'by Major Dr. John W. J. Mc
Cullough, who gave a comprehensive 
issume of the manner in which the 
j,urle may help In preventive work.

The presentation of diplomas and 
class pins was made by Mrs. W. D.
McPherson, and the donors presented 
the scholarships and prices, as fol-
'“scholarship, Dr. A. A. Macdonald,
£?r «nrt^Ho'lland11 Centre MOnt first* age today In Sanctuary Wood, near 
ïriM DMsèntêd by Dr EUas Clouse, Zillebeke. in the third battle of Ypres.

werhn laue Isabel Margar- He was In command of No. 7 Platoon oîielnh ’ ont • second ,on the left of Capt. Niven’s company, 
nro^ted by Mrs H C. T^mUn In t«e most advanced part of the 

t«ohntm£r Dorothy C. eallent. with Capt. Percy Molson in I 
Svn.mnei^6 Zurich 9OnV gold medal charge of No. 8 Platoon on his right, 
cl^en by the ladies' board It the hos- He had entered the trenches on the 
5!t.i for aeneral proficiency in ob- evening of May 31, within an hour Utrlc pSl Pb? the President, after retuhlng from a week's leave In 
?.. ««lien Marv A Atkinson : London, where he was thought to be

Prof John FeVgu- sojourning before returning to Can- 
• Prt. for Mehest marta in anatomy, ada to Join his father's battalion, the 

Sim. smith Oshawa Ont.: prize 201st Toronto Light Infantry, as cap- 
Dr J S Hkrf for high- tain and adjutant. The bombardment £t S£ke in sur^iyi Esther Baird which began the two weeks’ battle of 

Toronto ■ nrize presented by Zillebeke Started at 8.80 a.m., on, June ’ rX for “ighSt ^rki 2, and lasted for four hours. About 
u!^'edirineît*ecca Bell, Pinkerton. 10.80 a.m. Capt. Molson sent an or- 

.old m«lll nresented by Dr. W. derly to get a report for the C. O. as Srts/H^gSe^or5genenti proficiency to the state of affairs on the left.
tl ’vrarl Jessie G. Camp- This orderly never came back. A 

nrize ’ oreaented by Mrs. second was sent and returned in a ÎK,o’.T r-ro/wford for* general profici- short time with word that Lieut Ha- 
Th<7 H^r v^rl Elg”n L. Lough, garty had been killed and hie platoon 

■ nrizl me’iented by Mlsfcte- practically wiped out. At 12.30 Sergt.
ld*’ ro? marks in massage, Patterson, who had seen, Lieut. Ha-on. for highest mark, m massage, garty wrltlng the report, f0und the

TMee' who graduated were: Mary body under that" of the orderly. Pte. 
a aiirinariti ir«itvi#r B Barrie. Rêbcc- MacDonald, in. a bay of a. trench.R^i MarKaret lStory Earls, Alma The parapet was all blown in and the 

151 Bcl ’rAlht.fnn^Fthely Kohler, Eva bodies In full view of the enemy.
/inn Jean MacKenzte, Estelle Owing to sniping at close range It 

N^isLMaryJ Tgnes Porter. Isabel was impossible to recover the bodies.
Shortrfed Elizabeth Ellen At 1 o’clock the Germans came over 

Minnie Steels Effie J. on each side of this trench. Capt. 
a!^*h eTv>rnthv Catharine Truemner, Molson, with a «mal remnant of his 
fifiiin TnnsteM platoon, held the enemy at bay until
Lillian Tunsteii. {Je wa„ W0Unded by a bullet in, the

Jaw. The remnant of Capt. Niven's 
company retired on the supports Just 
before daybreak on the following 
morning overland. On that day the

. __ _ t(v1 Princess Patricias saved the eltua-The reception, and concert given tçby hanging on when others were 
over 200 returned soldiers, their wl retlrjng, and prevented the Germans 
and friends in the parish house of st. (rom breaklng thru to Calais. Only 
Paul’s Church, was a hugel three of Lieut. Hagarty’e platoon
The boys said: It s the best time Mune out anve- and the regiment suf-
we have had since coming back from fered „ome goo casualties, including 
France.” Ven Archdeacon Cpdy gave Cyl B^lkr and five other officers 
a Abort address of welcome. Benja- kllle(1 and 16 wounded. On, Sunday 
min Scovell acted ae master of cere- momlng june 4, a handful crawled 
monies. After a eong back to billets more dead than alive,
Mrs. Harvey Kety, wlfeofSerg^ and a roU that evening showed 
Keller, a Vimy Ridge ^ ^ J a muster of a little over 100 out of 
reading. Mrs. Jean Knox Holt sa g gQ0 or eoo men. On June 13 the Ger- 
two solos. Pte. R. m mans were driven out of a greater
graphic description of the re treat, from .rt of the captured trenches, but 
Mons. In honor of the occasion; Mr. eliv;e June 2 none but the enemy have 
Scovell gave The _^ed ^Retreat, and been lQ poegesslon of that part where 
"BMghty, both by Service. The guest t^garty fell. Col and Mrs.
of honor was Pte. Bruce Ca[.r'itlleraJ Hagarty are also placing a memorial 
a hero of *8t. Julien. Men were pre tajb,et for their son In the Church of 
cent representing every^ battle since Redeemer, where he was baptized
the war began. The women of the ^ conflrmed 
church served a plentiful supply or 
refreshments, and the men treated 
t.£e boys to all the smokes they could

-;// V

511aT • V
ïjpA handsome brass tablet has been 

placed In the Harbord Collegiate In- 
etttute by Lleut.-Co! and Mrs. E. W. 
Hagarty, as a memorial of their son, 
Lieut. Daniel Galer Hagarty, Princess 
Patricia’s Canadian Light Infantry, 
who was killed In action one year
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BLACK SAFETY TREAD HIRES'N. Y„ June lc-dti 
the result of IM| 
pinion of speaks* 
tonight, of the Ia-J 
try Union. H. Jzfl 
the present strug4 

L breaking up the 
hew sense of loy- 
prer and a new po- 
k Empire, 
banders, chairman 
board of prepara- 
Lges have been ap- 
F since 1811, espe- 

way.
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/Returned Men Entertained

At St Paul’s Parish House
VOLUTION climbs on the bones of the weak. Only THE STRONG, THE BEST, 

survive the TEST. As true of TIRES as of cave men.
Goodrich Black Safety Treads are the FIT fabric tires that have survived the 
relentless TEST, of the Goodrich Test Car Fleet . **

them hundreds of tires have been worn to the quick over millions of

4 .

EJ
Irbidge dead.
Bir Richard Bur- | 
tie here last night. | 

was a member of i 
lot the ministry of : 
created a baronet 7 
ieare he had been j 
f Harrod's Storea 
famous department 

bare old.

if

To produce
miles of the wprst roads of America.

Goodrich never sells you an experiment Be it a Goodrich rubber mat, a garden hose, or a 
it must prove itself by wear and tear test worthy of the Goodrich name.

v

Goodrich tire,
A cruel test of tires—that test of Goodrich’s Test Car Fleets.

«

Tested The Country Over !
More Tlirths This Yeara iBut Fewer Marriages

Could Not Collect Wages
Due Under Agreement

In the report, on the number of 
birth», marriage» and death» for the 
month of May, issued by the city clerk, 
a decrease 4s shown. Typhoid fever 

responsible for six deaths, as

if1
■

1 Justice Sutherland in the non,-jury 
■seize court at the city hall 
day afternoon dismissed the action or 
Isaac Cassidy, of Georgetown, against 
the Glass Garden Builders Co., of To
ronto, for *10.000. It was alleged by 
the plaintiff that the amount claimed 
was due him for wages. He declared 
that under an agreement made on, 
July 81, 1914, he was employed by the 
defendant company as general man
ager, for a period of five years, at 
a salary of $3,000 per annum. On De
cember *1, 1916, hd^swas dismissed. 
Cross-examined by M. K. Cowan, 

, counsel for the company, Cassidy ad- 
‘ , mit ted that a pettem of a ventilating 

apparatus purchased for the company 
was his own invention, and that he 
had/hidden the fact from his employ- 

* ers because he anticipated they would 
ask him to take shares In the com
pany. _______

Wherever climate and roads can 
is grinding the TRUTH out of Goodrich tires.

was
compared with two in Miay last year. 
There were no deaths from scarlet 
fever. The figures follow:

May. '17. May, '16. Agirtl, ’17 
1,104

52nd 
f the 
îland 
India.

g me j. jxu a n uui vi v——u- .w**  ------• ^ M
While the Atlantic Fleet crunches trough Ae h.lU and vaUeysof New York and New 
England, the Pacific Fleet hammers the granite highways of the Western Co“t- 
While the Dixie Fleet braves the sun of the South, the Lake Fleet ploughs the san

WhSe*ÛtePrairie Fleet scours the roads around Kansas City, the Mountain Fleet battles 
rocky trails of Yellowstone and Glacier Parks.

Throughout miles of roughing it, which run into f..
map of the United States, Goodrich learns the TESTED VIRTUES of its tires.
Thus it settles the durability and resilience of itoe UNIT MOLDED TIRE

curing" Goodrich has

1,064Births.. ..1,099 
Marriages 433 
Deaths ... 667 

The following deaths occurred from 
communicable diseases:

May. '17. May, '16. April, '17

392506
5*2682 I-

♦

Smallpox 
Scarlet fever.... 0 
Diphtheria 
Measles ■
Whooping Cough 0 
Typhoid fever .. 6 
Tuberculosis.... 32* 
Infantile

paralysis
Cer.-egAnal 
- meningitis .... '2

’ 0
0
83 1

roads Which cross-hatch theÎ»3

1 '
3631

000
_________________ _ always maintained t385®,
settled the wearing strength of Black Tread, the toughest rubber known.
ALL THIS IS THE BEST IN TIRES BECAUSE IT HAS SURVIVED THE TEST.

BUY IT, BACKED UP BY GOODRICH 
FAIR TREATMENT, IN GOODRICH 
BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES.

Thus43 1
MC*T l»e“cÈTE>"

The Canadian Pacific Railway will, 
commencing, Saturday, June 2nd, op
erate Great Lakes Steamship Express 
train» between Toronto and Port Me, 
Nicoll on the following schedule, with 
first-class .coach and parlor car run
ning through without local stops. 

NORTHBOUND.
Leave Toronto 2.00 p.m., arrive Port 

McNlcoll 5.15 p.m., each Wednesday 
and Saturday, connecting with the 
palatial C. P- R. Great Lakes steam
ships leaving Port McNlcoll on above 
Mays at 6.45 p.m. for Sault Ste. Marie,. 
Tort Arthur and Fort William. 

SOUTHBOUND.
Leave Port. McNlcoll Mondays and 

Fridays, 8.30 a.m„ arriving Toronto 
11.45 a.m.

Great Lakes service via; Owen 
Sound is now in operation. Steam
ship “Manitoba” leaving Owen Sound 
at midnight each Thursday for Sault 
Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam.

Full particulars from any C. P. R, 
Agent or W. B. Howard, District Pas
senger Agent, Toronto.

Men of Highlanders’ Service 
Battalions Will Go to Borden

i if i.

Where You See This Sip*
Goodrich Thw ate Stocked «

Lieut.-Col. C. W. Darling announced 
last night at the regular parade of the 
48th Highlanders that a draft of fifty 
men of the service battalions of the 
regiment would be sent to Camp Bor
den on Tuesday for further training. 
They will be accompanied by Lleuts. 
R. E. Haldentoy and W. C. Barclay.

The drill last night was attended by 
461 members of the home regiment and 
60 of the C.E.F. and C.D.F. units.

Twenty-five men of the 10th Royal 
Grenadiers service battalion will also 
be sent to Camp Borden on Tuesday.

A8PHYXIATEP IN BÜdROOM.

Mrs. Catherine Ewen, aged 76, was 
suffocated by gas in her room at 47 
Bleecker street early yesterday morn
ing. The woman was found by the 
landlady of the house, who was led to 
the room by the odor of escaping gas. 
There she found a gas jet and the tap 
of a gas plate partly open. A doctor 
was called, but pronounced Mrs. Ewen 
dead. The body was removed to the 
morgue, but no Inquest will be held, 
as the police bSlieve Mrs. EwOn's death 
to be accidental

i.

Ford! Car Tires of Heroic Size 
GOODMOT^Three-Seventy-Rve \

♦The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co., Ltd.
Toronto, Ont., CanadaThe tire sensation of 1917; made cxdutiVtiy by Goodrich; n

£ sr-Æ s? 8
and longer-lwed cam. B
These -4-m tires; st Utile mere eoet; make ■ DB LUXE g
roeDC"L price each ...” ., I t 482 Yonge St, Toronto.

, 855 St Catherine St West, Montreal.- *27.30 
• *2405

«►376 (81 x 8*4) -
30 x 3'/4 (Regulsr Size)

to

Best inJthe LotCj Run. ËvXT,
heir offices, 
See coupon
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"MY BOY”—TRUE LABOR’S ATTITUDE WAR FILMS HERE 
ALL NEXT WEEK

j-^rr fjfiit or 
to bo etropi*

at
when ere Two Ü-, f

Such •
ownenUp policy et Ontario cannot tie

pubkcinUN.
A Weals» newspaper published every day la the rear by 

Oeenpany of Toronto.
Maclean, Msroglae Director.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
NO. M WOT RICHMOND 

Telephone calls:
Mala IMS—Private Exchance 

departments.
Office—4»

The World Newspaper 
Limited. H. J. Washboardsconfined to one province. but must set m

Official British War Pictures 
Will Be Seen Monday 

Afternoon.

a standard tor the rest and ter the 
Dominion fteelt ■

'Ûi>À 14

For the Price 
of One

su # o
IttWflh ÉSPassing reeeluttone ie a feeble

of letting off steam 
tie turned Into the cyjin-

In-
/■ Telephone 114*.

Dally World—ic per copy. It.00 per 
delivered or by mail.

Sunday World—ie per copy, tt.il 
by mall.rtiralpn

FALL OF BAPAUMEWhich
tiers of action. It does about as much 
good at) firing blank cartridge at a 
charge of densely msaood Prussians, but 
it baa been so long an accepted method 
of carrying on the warfare of politics

vBoth «Idee of BODY’S Twin 
Bearer Washboards can be 
used—giving double service 
for the price of one. Made of

Countries, poetsoe entraTo my Capture of Shell-Shattered 
City Marked End of 

Somme Battle.

4
SATURDAY MORNING, JUNB 3, ,///! INDURATED

F1BREWARE
that some worthy people are still de- $Etf'V ceived by H. The only virtue that pass
ing resolutions can have la to cryetallse 
public opinion into action, but if, ae 
is more usually the case, the resolution 
remains as a passive protest against a 
still activa and continuing wrung, it 
weakens instead of strengthening those 
who have been associated with It.

Admirable sentiments are being em
bodied to resolutions nearly every day. 
Our city council has evolved resolutions 
of its own, adopted others, and endorsed 
and forwarded still more. The labor 

have fallen into the habit, and up 
to London on Thursday they resolved In 
high terms that everything should be 
done that ought to be done—by some
body else. After all, the men who pass 
resolutions must carry them out or sjw 
them disregarded.

The second of the resolutions adopted 
l London embodied, a quaint Idea that 

wm no doubt attract attention. It sug
gests that as the fighting men, who are 
chiefly workingmen, have no say to rul
ing thé country, the government should 
allow labor' bodies to send men to the 
commons to represent any constituencies 
vacant at present, “in the event of the 
formation of a coalttlod government.’’

As long is constituencies elect re
presentatives it is not to be supposed 
that any government will be permitted to 
take that privilege away from them. But 
what astonishes us is the fact that the 
tabor, men ask the government to do tor 
them what they have always had the 
liberty to do for themselves. There Is 
probably inot an urban constituency to 
Canada where the labor pstn. If they'eo 
agreed and desired, could not elect , a 
representative. Why then ask permis
sion of the government? •

Them Is probably not a rural con
stituency to Canada where labor, 
presented by the farmer or in combina
tion with him, could not elect, a. Repre
sentative. Why then ask permission of 
the government?
* Th* labor men and the farmers could 
have their own government Jf they wish
ed, but as long as they prefer to divide 
their Influence between two parties 
which have other things to think about 
than labor they can scarcely expect any 
government depending on one or another 
of the parties, or a combination of them, 
to hold labor In very high regard.

If labor ha* any special alms of Its 
own the election laws permit labor 
to have their own candidates, to vote 
for whom they please, and have them 
sit In parliament when tftey are elected. 
It might be well If the labor in Lon
don «Ad elsewhere meditated upon this 
provision of the constitution and their 
own failure to take advantage of It. The 
Le id, ft Is widely held, helps those who 
help themselves.

V

On Monday afternoon at one o’clock 
the door* of the Regent Theatre will 
be open for the week’s showing of the 
official British war film which 1* to 
be presented here toy Messrs. Jule and 
Jay J. Allen under the auspice* of 
The Toronto World. Those who re
member the pictures of the battle of 
the Somme wtU recollect that they 
showed the beginning of the British 
offensive which opened last July. The 
objective of the battle of the Somme 
from the British part of the front was 
the Town of Bapaume, and for the 
French, the railway centre of Peronne. 
The armies fought all winter, making 
a slow, gradual gain, but held up and 
greatly hampered by an exceedingly 
wet season. At the earliest opening 
of the spring, while, in fact, the roads 
and the whole desolated country of 
the region under gun Are was still in 
a state <V almost mortar-like mud, 
the BrltUti and the French prepared 
for a bigger blow than had yet been 
struck, the shock which was to break 
the German line after two years and 
a half of trench warfare, 
raiding had been constant all winter. 
The Germans had been bombed out of 
their dug-outs, and to thousands of 
cases demoralized into surrender. Con
stant bombardment with guns and am
munition, now more (numerous and 
plentiful than their own, had destroyed 
miles of their deep trenches and un
derground living quarters. The French 
meanwhile had given over part of their 
line to the reinforced British army. 
The stage was set for the biggest and 
the decisive battle of the war.

Germans Got Away,
And then one foggy night the Ger

mans broke. The Australians were 
perhaps the first to discover the fact, 
and they advanced almost on the heels 
of the retreating enemy Into the streets 
of ruined Bapaume, only an odd ma
chine gun or two barring their ad
vance. Here they found that the de
parting Germans had wreaked their 
spite on the helpless town. By fire and 
explosives they had systematically 
ruined practically every building In the 
place. Churches, public buildings, pri
vate dwellings, «hops, factories, rich 
and poor—it made no difference to the 
Hun—be lived up to his reputation for 
thoroness and thoro hatefulnee* And 
next day Peronne was also entered by 
the Australians and found to be in the 
condition of its sister town 
complete and Abject ruin.

The British pushed on quicker than 
the Germans bad calculated and caught 
them before they bad consolidated their 
new line. Vi my Ridge followed, and 
a new allied campaign began, to shake 
and destroy the "Hindeotourg Mbs." 
But the capture of Bapaume and Per- 
onne marked the end of the struggle- 
which began with the battle of the 
Somme

Canada Is on the ere of greet po
litical changes.

A crisis more far-reaching than 
any heretofore known In our history 
is now on at Ottawa. It involves a 
revolution before It Is finished. It 
will come by deadlocks, and later 
on by steps; it will rather roughly 
jolt ttiièlf into position.

The old system based on party- 
ism : party prejudice, party hatred, 
has come a smarih; and we will 
emerge out of It on a higher and 
more national plane. Both parties 
will suffer, but the nation will gain.

A lût of second-class men, men 
representing interests not identified 
with public welfare, wtil have to dis
appear and will disappear. Some of 
them are already hopelessly strand
ed. Just how it happened they do 
not know; but it has happened to 
them," They are already down-and- 
outere.

England" Was rudely jolted in and 
out et a similar situation, and final
ly landed' into some kind of politi
cal sanity; and perhaps the process 
Is not completed. But she is all the 
better because Asquith and Haldane 
and scores of others were forced out 
of their jobs. So It Is coming here 
In an even more surprising way. _

Men must get Into office who are 
willing to serve the nation and only 
the nation; who have no party 
friends to save, or private interests 
to protect.

The Nationalists and those who 
staked them must disappear; jour
nalists Who professed public rights 
and betrayed them must stand aside. 
Profiteering must go. The lawyer- 
politician must go.

The- road muet be cleared for a 
civil aérvice open to, anyone on merit 
and merit alone.

A better system, of, taxation, must 
be adopted for alVlCanada.

But most of all, men otic know 
how to win the war must be put at 
tb« head of our affairs and given a 
free hand.

Let not the people worry too much 
over whgt is happening; let. them 
rather.thank God .that at rotten and 
worthless system has suddenly 
broken down.

Conscription Is coming, as It ought 
to come; but the first business Is to 
get the rubbish and the carrion re
moved. Let u* derots a few days 
to smashing the system and disin
fecting the ground.

The war has had Its horrors and 
11* triai», but one of it» blessings 
i my be political regeneration.

(which te really pulp hardened 
and .. baked by a special pro
cess). It cannot splinter or 
fall apart. Won’t hurt your 
fingers or tear your clothes. 
Double value for your money 
—almost life lasting. Don’t do 
another washing until you get 
one.
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ASK YOUR DEALER.

THE
E. B. EDDY COMPANY,

LIMITED
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HULL, CANADA
<r aat

“ST. AUGUSTINE”• >
(Registered)

\ Trench J :THE PERFECT COMMUNION

X and INVALID'S WINE
S V

To Insane Good Health 
L Drink Good Win»\vji V *5.

n J Plato said t
“OfaS God's gtfta to 
mankind, wine is the 
moèt fssenfisl and valu- 

_ It 1» the safest 
remedy In moot dis
orders; It strengthens the 
body; It animates the 
mind, and is the staff mad 
comfort of old age.''

CENTURY CLUB FAVORS
FAIR CONSCRIPTION Real Estate Notes Postponed to End of July

The Century Club of Toronto met 
last night at the Cafe RoyaL The 
retiring president, Harold C. Lowrey, | 
,wae tendered a hearty appreciation

At a recent meeting of the forty- 
five Toronto lodges of the Sons of 
England Benefit Society it was de
cided to postpone their annual dem
onstration at the Exhibition grounds 
on Dominion Day (July 2) and hold 
it at Scarboro Beach Athletic 
Ground* on Saturday, July 21, so ae 
not to conflict with

Price In eases, 1 dose

ford. Catalogue of aS 
our wines og application.

At New Toronto, building continues 
On Eighth street, thirty-odd 

houses are under way; within the next
of his efficient piloting of the club ^re^n” Nlnthrtr^t! and“b^.kto^n^r 
thru a difficult

brisk.
as re

season. The follow- these two streets will be well built up on 
ing resolution wae ’passed and sent both sides, from Lake Shove road, to the 
to„ Borden ; waterfront. While a good number are

The Century Club of Toronto 4e- thus under way, It falls short of the num- 
sires to inform you that it is In favor 
vf and will support any measure of 
compulsory military service that is 
fair and which will be administered 
without fear or favor. We expect an lake tr(mt at 018 foot o( NlnUl «tract; 
equal sacrifice from capital.” others will soon follow. •

The new constitution of the club, The syndicate recently formed to build 
which 1* now in force, will greatly 
widen its activities. It has leaded 
permanent club rooms at 2? College 
street. The officers are:

S',
1. S. HAMILTON £ CO.any arrange- 

ir.ents the city council might make In 
connection with the proposed ce le - 
bration on Dominion Day of the "60 to. 
anniversary of the consummation ’of 
the Canadian confederacy. The fol
lowing members were nominated to 
co-opcrate with the city council In 
commemorating the eeml-centennial 
ot confederation: Centre district, «. 
Marshall, P.D.D.8.P.; eastern dis
trict, T. H. Warrington. W.8.; north
ern district, A. J. Edwards, P.P.; 
southwestern district, j. Templeton, 
P.P-. ; western district, George Corey, 
P.P.

Wine Manufacturers 
BRANTFORD, ONTARIOher contemplated to the spring, due to 

the scarcity of labor. Captain L. C. Lar
king Is erecting a 16000 bungalow on the

mmm
enwny or of the British in this film. 
TTmit there are inevitable sacrifices In 
vrinntog victory such ae that of last 
Maroto, the people of this city know al
ready only too weJL The editors of the 
film have bean thoughtful enough „ 
recognize this fact, and the painful and 
gruesome scenes have been eliminated 
whenever tt could be done without 
•Polling the vivid realism and truth- , 
fulness of the picture ae history and 
as news. •

state ofa hundred dwellings for employes of the 
Goodyear Rubber Co. have broken ground 
end have a dozen started. On the Lake 
Shore road a number of new stores will 

I also be erected. Vacant, (toad on the 
main thorofaro is being rapidly picked

men
Honorary

president. H. H. Duffett; president, H. 
F. Oram; treazurer, R. A. Stencel; 
recording secretary, J Thompson; 
corresponding secretary, A. D. Rob
erts. up and held for lnveSteAnt. i The lafc- HOTELKEEPER IN COURT.

Charged With Having Alcoholic Liquid 
in His Possession.

Yesterday Michael Carroll, proprietor 
of the Lakeview Hotel. New Toronto, 
appeared before Magistrate Douglas 
Davidson on a charge of hawing a 
liquid in hie possession containing 1.29 
per cent, alcohol. No conviction was 
made, and the case will come up be
fore County Crown Attorney Greer on 
Monday night.

The case is indirectly the result of 
an occurrence of recent -date, in which 
a man named Griffin was said to have 
met death by drowning while intoxi
cated. Evidence showed that he had 
obtained his liquor in New Toronto 
and consequently a watch was kept on 
Carroll's hotel, with the result that a 
provincial Inspector arrested Carroll 
in the act of pouring eome liquid out 
of a pitcher. An analysis proved it 
to contain alcohol.

topertal Bank and the Merchants' Bank 
will soon start on their new" Of ticks. One 
of these banks was offered' its present 
rite a few months ago for $36 a foot, but 
did not take it up because of the high 
price; it took it a few days ago at 
$67 a foot. A cash deal has just been 
closed tor $16,00$ worth of property in the 
Westpoint subdivision. On July 2 the 
wheels of the mammoth plant of the 
Goodyear Rubber Co. will be set In mo
tion and will give employment to 1500 
hands, only a beginning, as five more 
units as large as the one now nearing 
completion will follow right away. The 
structure is four storey», and In Its con
struction 2700 tons of steel Were used1. It

TO INVESTIGATE FIRE.
Provincial Fire Marshal E. P. Hea

ton left last night for Pembroke to 
Investigate the fire which did $140,000 
damage to the Colonial Lumber Com
pany's plant there. The larger part of 
the insurance ie said to be in com
panies unlicensed in Ontario, and on 
which the government will collect 
per cent.

A Tremendous Picture.
The new picture to be shown on Mon

day deals with the successful conclu
sion of the last phase of the struggle, 
the attaining of the two original ob
jectives of Bapaume and Peronne. It 
shows more comprehensively then 
before the scale on which the British 
people are now waging war. The men, 
the guns, the equipment, the houses, 
the motor», the airplane*—no concep
tion of the enormous activity, short of 
a personal participation in the struggle 
as a soldier at the front, con be gained 
in any other way than by seeing this 
tihn. The soldier at the front, In tac?. 
sees but a small portion of it. The 
cameras which made these pictures 
were taken everywhere and saw it all.

A continuous daily showing of the 
Battle of Bapaume will be made nest 
week, starting at 1 pan., Monday, and 
one may drop in at any time of the 
day or evening and see the whole of H 
in aa hour and a half. The time is 
we*

Toronto Soldier Missing
Had Been Wounded Before Three Y< at Kingston 

For Robbery of Postofficeever
Pte. David Hyde, whose address 

before leaving for overseas was 202 
Carlton street, is reported missing 
ejnee May *, on which date he toqk 
part In one of the attacks incident 
to the present advance. Pte. 1lyd<

one
Magistrate W. H. Sweet, of Oak

ville, yesterday sentenced Edward 
Greeley to three years In Kingston 
Penitentiary for „ robbing the mall 
boxes at Oakville postoffice. Several 
letters were taken and a cheque in 
favor of Isaac Wilson was secured, 
which Creeley attempted to pass in 
Toronto, where he was arrested and 
taken back to Oakville. He Is a 
stranger In the town and gave hie 
address as Brockville, Ont., out 1* un
known there.

*TTR.CT,VEvDm,„a CAR

Probably nothing helps more to 
make a railway journey really enjoy-

rctJP A-T
I.^LlngT /Pte. Hjdc was ir. the '‘nploy provisions the market affords, pre- 
< ook l-ros. A Allen. His mother la pared on the scientific principle known 
a widow, and a brother Is now train - aa “Dietetic Blending."
Ing with the Royal Flying Corps r-t Your favorite dish, as you like It, 
Camp Borden. may be enjoyed at reasonable coati

amidst ideal surrounding», while trav
eling on, the Canadian Pacific. Further 
particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agent*, or W. B. Howard, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto.

, is the company’s intention . to erect a 
large dining hall in connection with the 
(actor}, similar to the one in Akron. Ohio, 
where 22,000 men are employed. It will 
be fitted up with electric cooking appli
ances, and will be run on the cafeteria 
style. When the compaiy's plant is 
complete, which will be within the next 
two or throe years, it is estimated that 
seven thousand hands will be employed.

, Building permits yesterday ; B. RoMn- 
eon, three pairs send-dots chad dwellings, 
Somerset avenue, $12,000; George O'Brien, 
detached, two-storey dwelling, Quebec 
avenue, $8000; 7. Beatty, altering build
ing to duplex house. $1600. Twelve ap
plications for new dwellings were made 
at the etty hall yesterday, tor which per
mits have not yet been issued.

The Obvious Simple Way.
ANTHRAX SUSPECTED.Sir Adam Beck’s coup In securing the 

Ontario Power Co.’s plant has Clinched 
the policy which Sir James Wlrttnay tn- 

- augurated In his acceptance of the hydro- 
electric system tor Ontario. Babbs own
ership was established In the hydro 
scheme of distribution of power and light. 
It is rooted and grounded now in the 
generation of its own power at Niagara, 
and the assurance which the ownership 
of nil the Ontario Power Co.'a rights give* 
the muniolrnUlto* of t/he development 
without delay of the Chippawn canal 
project tor the generation of the cheap
est power In the country.

The Important feature of Sir .Adam'» 
purchase of the Ontario- plant is the 
method of financing the transfer. It Is 
a simple matter et exchanging hydro
electric honde for those of the eem- 
liany. The principal owner, Mr. .1, J. 
Albright, of Buffalo, agreed to sell 00 
per cent. <-< the Shares at *80 a share 
and accept If)dro-Electrie four per cent. 
10-ycar hoed* for his Interests.

The principle thiua established Is cap
able of the widest extension In municipal
izing or otherwise bringing under public 
ownership each utilities as are requisite 
rind necessary for the convenience end 
economy of th« people.

Hamilton and Toronto have good rest- ; 
con to rejoicp *t the recognition of the , 
principle in such a practical and com- I 
mu Tiding way. Hamilton Is rather worse 

' off, If anything, than Toronto, and the ; 
Cataract Power Co. must one day come i 
Into the iroseewslon and control of the 
municipality, with all Its subsidiary and j 
subjunctive activities. In Toronto the 
power, light and traction situation Is 
similar and equally jn need of a clear
ing up. .

The Toronto Electric Light Co., the 
Toronto Power Co., the Electrical De
velopment Co., with all their allied ac
tivities, Including street and radial rail
way*, tan lie a* readily transferred to 
the proper authorities aa the Ontario 
Power Co. under similar strong and far- 
seeing direction as Mr Adam Beck has 
exercised.

The various objections raised ae to the 
Impracticability of exchanging corpora - 
lion for puldlc securities, the reluctance 
•>f the public to give up the’.r holdings, 
»nd the difficulty of carrying out the 
term* a<, reed upon ore shown to be 
merely lr;»ginary. No real difficulty he* 
been experienced, -and the arrangements 
loi the ci.t.iicl

PATTERNMAKERS FAVOR CON
SCRIPTION. Enquiry Is being made by Dr. Hast* 

lags Into the death of a cattle dental 
who died in Toronto, pneeamably from * 
anthrax, and whose home wae in the 
Niagara district. It wae reported that 
when a. post-mortem examination wag 
made no anthrax germs were discov- 

The symptoms, however, ware 
identical with the dread ""

COULD NOT BREAK LEASE.
In a Judgment Issued at Oegoode 

Hall yesterday by Justice Britton, 
Leonard O. Willie wae given the privi
lege to remove chattels as well as 
buildings from the property belonging 
to James E. Harrison, the defendant 
in the suit.

The plaintiff also appealed to have 
a lease from defendant, at a rental of 
$250 yearly, set aside on the ground 
of fraudulent misrepresentation, but 
the action was dismissed with costs.

for the picture rnniprrsssuA resolution favoring full conscrip
tion of the man power at Canada, as 
well ae governmental control of nat
ural resources, wag last night unani
mously passed by the United Pattern
makers’ Union of Canada, at their 
regular meeting in Foresters’ Halt

of six months, and the«he
of throe na

tion* into rix rorie, or about 6000 feet 
of film. The conductor of the enches-

ttfle and death

tra of Matron pieces has arranged a
suitable and impressive must cut eet-ll

mui! 6$%/6keêfè
BREWERY jCO

R. T. OF T. . RALLY. Ws

I ■ > 5
Notwithstanding the wet night 

there was a good attendance at the POINTS TO CONSIDER WHEN 
big rally in the Royal Templar Hall. PURCHASING A RAILWAY 
corner Queen, and Dovercourt, Thurs- TICKET,
day evening, upon the occasion of pre- —---- -
sentation of prizes by Edward Brit- A Canadian Pacific Railway ticket 
neil, of North Toronto Council, and doee not represent merely a mean# 
an interesting program was given. A ot transportation between given points, 
class of candidates was Initiated, af- II, in addition, provides the traveler 
ter which the following artists as- with every comfbrt and convenience 
sisted in the program: Mr. and Mrs developed by modern railway science, 
John Pinkerton, Mies Vera Gray,! ’Safety-First,” with up-to-date equtp- 
Robt. Stringer and Austin Council No. ment, unexcelled dining service, pala- 
4. quartette. Addresses were given tlal sleeping cars, in a word every- 
by Grand Councilor Thomas 8. Mor- thing tha* a railway can provide for 
ris. Grand Secretary W. M. McMillan th« comfortable transportation of its 
and others. Prizes were awarded as passengers, including courtesy. Fur- 
foilows: 1. North Toronto Council; ther Information may ne had on appli-
2. Parkdale Council; 3. New Era ‘*tion to Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Council: 4. Queen Cltv; 5. Austin ! Agents or W. B. Howard. District
Council. ! Passenger Agent, Toronto.

BABY ON DOORSTEP.
Just as he was leaving his home last 

night William Rice. 104 West Charles 
street, discovered a three-weeks-old 
boy baby on his front doorstep. The 
child was crying lustily, and was well 
protected from the chill of the even
ing by hia long baby clothes. There 
was nothing about the garments that 
might/Serve as a clue to the child’s 
parents. The baby was handed over 
to the police, who took him to the in
fants’ home.
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Brewed 
Exclusively 
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mmiCOUNTY LODGE APPROVES.

Resolutions expressing approval of 
Premier Borden’s proposed selective 
conscription measure and the treat
ment accorded returned soldiers by 
the Ontario Government and Mayor 
Church, were unanimously adopted at 
a special meeting of the Loyal Orange 
Lodge of Toronto, held In Victoria 
Hall, yesterday.

REGISTRY OFFICE OPENING
On Tuesday morning Toronto’» new 

registry office, which c^st $400.00$, will 
be open for business without' any 
ceremony.

The building, situated on the block 
bounded by Albert, Louisa. Elisabeth 
and Chestnut streets, wae eCanted twe 
ye^trs ago and Is absolutely fire-proof, 
even the furniture being of steel. The 
plans were drawn up by C. 8. Cobb, 
as the result of a competition.

m m\>
!

1IMPERIAL ALEi
1

KvYou will enjoy this delicious beverage, 
which can be obtained without any 
difficulty from all dealers.
Wholesome, delicious, pure — 
always O.K.
On draught at all hotels.

(BELGIAN COAST TOWNS
HEAVILY BOMBARDED

'4
i

\l London, June 1.—Many tons of bomb*
have been dropped by British aircraft SCARBORO BEACH TULIPS,
on the Belgian towns of Ostend, Zee- ---------
brugge and Bruges, says an official A sight net. to be forgotten at Scar- 
statement Issued this afternoon by j boro Beach Park just now is the dle- 
the British war department. play of tulips, just entering upon

The text of the official announcement I tlielr brief glory. There 18,000 of 
say*: “Several raids were carried out them and they are wort Ingoing far 
by our naval aircraft from Dunkirk In to roe. There will be bànd concerte 
the courir of l ist night, the objectives this afternoon and evefrhfg and a good 
being Oetend. Zeebrugge and Brugge* vaudeville show, a* well’. a< Moving 

j Many tor * of borrb* were dropped or pictures In the evening. There trill 
tjie objective* with goad result*. In ; fee two concerts on Sunday y the 
every case all our machinée returned I Toronto Symphony Band, which will

also play thru the week.

I h
)mri <. O’Keefe Brewery Co.m
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are wore and recom
mended by nearly 3,000 

Canadian*. WHY?
•e this trade mark ia 
placed upon any case 

that the makers do not fully 
warrant aa to quality and 
workmanship.

THE AMERICAN 
WATCH CASE CO- 
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THE TORONTO WORLD JtSATURDAY MORNING

HOWITZERS SHELL 
..... AREA ABOUT UNS

,
closes SATURDAYS AT 1 PM.

•^duwno svmmsf months.
= —

[iTHE WEATHER t

THE cuirDAY 1 
NIGHT

:ALEXANDRAomobiie Ross |mtriz$jfcuroA.Meteorological Office, Torente, June 1. 
—(» p.m.dhov/ers hare been general 
today In Quebec, and they have occurred 
locally In Albertai elsewhere the weather 
has been fair,

Minimum and maximum, temperatures i 
Uawsjn, It, 66; Prince Rupert, 46, 61; 
Victoria, 41. 661 Vanceuver, 69, 62: Bd- 

MA||a Flannel \ /tnonton. 42, 63; Calgary, 38. 681 Battle-Vt 'CllS risnnei \ fol.d 88 t2: prlnce Albert, 43, *0: Moose
, guaranteed unshrinkable and at- ja„, 4«, 7Sl Regina. 34, 60; Winnipeg. 
Lvl retains the same «oft finish. 4t ;g. port Arthur, 36, 60! London, 67, 60; 

marnes in great rang a of plain colors. Toronto, 63. 71: Ottawa, 68, 70; Mont- 
khaki. Also fancy designs, rc(U sg <1; Quebec, it, 73; Mt. John, 

rivery conceivable shade. Slvjwn In jtf 5t| Halifax, 34, 56. 
n„,2hts colors and designs suitable for —Probabilities.— .
dies' anti gentleman's all kinds of Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay. 
nr and night wear. Sr-mpliu sent on w, yalley and Upper St. Lawrence- 

mT erate winds; fair; net much change In
Millinerv Lewer 8t?LawTenc*—Moderate to fresh
M“l2Sd exhibit of newest .node, " “

hi Summer Trimmed Mil'incry is now , ■ North Shore and Maritime—Mod-
heing displayed, depicting all the « • fresh southerly to westerly
UUK In Bummer fashions In shapes «ram ,y falr wlth a {4W showers,
had ulramlngs. lu adapUng our prices i » superior—Moderate winds: fair;
to present condition» we arc ntak ng ® ^ e „ule higher temperature,
a special display *LÏJ.prices, ^ wrc6l—Some local showers, but for 
“r yl.ve. tS.W and UO.uO. . j Ul(J m33, pan fair and moderately waim.

Dressmaking

asjs^Esr-sScoring Departments, can always 
rail on getting satisfaction. Special 

- attention given to wadding orders dur- 
fnc present month. Samples, est-* 
iutssand measurement forms sent to 
Out-of-town customers on requesL

t display of fine Wool Reversible 
or Traveling Ruga in greet 

variety of Scottish Clan end Family
WEEKEDWARD H. ROBI

WITH THE
NEXTEnemy Effectively Destroys 

Mine Heads in Region
I

A Treasure House 
of Tonal Character

There ». in «Very Gour- 
_ ley piano, tonal ro-
•rtf source so great that

the most gigantic 
effects may be secured 

JJ without less of qual-

ROBINS PLAYERS,

l' of Lille. Including MISS VIRGINIA FOX BROOKS, In 
NOLAND'S GREATEST DRAMATIC SUCCESS

ich.

ROMANCEly Stewart Lyen.
Canadian Army Headquarters, June 

1,—Ths shelling of the areas west of 
Lens by our heavy howitzers continues ! 
day and night, it bad beec hoped that I 

; mine heads and other essentials tor an I 
, early resumption of operations in the I 

mine fields might be spared, but the 
enemy ha» done a work of destruction I 
moat effectively, and the ruined build
ings are used noev as a shelter for his 
guns and emplacements for bis ma
chine guns, 'i v. refrain from firing on 
such places would leave the German 
garrison in Lens in almost Impregnable 
tints.

That part of the front on which the 
electric light station stands resembles 
the moet shell-pitted part of Vimy 
Ridge. Projectile» making boles In the 
earth scarcely, distinguishable from 
small mine crater» have been thrown 
there during the past few days. The 
retaliation of the enemy is light, altho 
now and then, when what he believes 
is an unusual gathering in our lines is 

; suspected, he puts on a barrag.e 
I , The Infantry activity along the line 
has been confined to the exploration 
of German trenches by our patrols. IV.
Sometimes these are found badly dam- I 
aged and occupied, but In these cases I , 
the enemy Invariably Is discovered in 
force occupying ' poets behind his I 
trenches.

In the back area the Canadian in- I 
_ fantry is kept busy in Instructional 
— classes. Many thousands of men who 

...r.vrnv « iwbitc Tfl have come tram England recently to I
INFANTRY UNFITS TO make good the wastage of April and I

BE OTHERWISE USED 25 !

TAKFN BY FRENCH UP to Standard for Forestry TfX SUTTS? vS1A1LLR D1 rnuivn lnd Rl„wiy Units Will ÏT 1rs “Ltss: I
Transfer. « alongside our experienced troops. I

The enemy aircraft are again ehow-1 
. ~Z ’ . —. ! ing enterprise, but fortunately their I

. Camp Borden. June 1.—Ttie tiansfer I marksmanship is poor and their bombs] - 
of Capt. H. K. Manning, medical offl- toll 0f the mark. Our men are

of the 250th Machine Gun Depot, inclined to be too contemptuous of the 
. -u a Hun airmen. This (Friday) morning

Hamilton, to the strength of the A.MjC. ^ R group continue to play ball
/Training Depot, No. 2. has been ap- wjjjjo an enemy airship circled about 
proved and authority is given for the above dropping bombs in the vicinity.

fu.nta.ln CRB. Lost week, under similar conditions on employment of CspU tbe French front, when the German
Crompton. A .MX:., C.E.F., at the tsase alrman approached, a. trumpet was 
Hoepttal, Toronto. Captain Crompton blown and people got under cover. The 
will be continued on the strength of reckless Frenchman sometimes Is much 
the C.B.F. In Canada, with Iris pres- better than the common-sense British.

o„t rank and status while so employed.
The employment of the following nure 
l«g sisters at the Base Hospital has 
been approved: Sisters M. E. Mitchell,
L. L. Anderson, J. Wea/therton, M. E.
Johnston, 8. K. Dower, H. E. Wanlees.
F. C. Mactanee, K. L. Clarkson, M. T.
Burgees, L. B. Station, M. I, Culler, |
E. De V. Hunt, M. E, Davies, H. M. j 
Daly, S. Haines, S. B. Stretton, M.
Foster, I. L. Fitzgerald. A. E. McKin
non. H. Wright, C. A; Herman, I. J. L.
McWilliams, E. M. Dewey, B. Scarlet, 
it. B. Gardner, L. Mktheeon, E. C. Han
na, R. B. Stfttch, G. A. Radwllfte, M.
McKay. <3. Ej -Barker.

Men of infantry unite, who"S-*grSFJESSft:»s« g rift Sii. »*».
wlU not be hinges around the Province of Que-
tatest ruling, but will be transfer ed ™S M either sjr Wilfrid Laurier or 
to these branches of the eervlce. s[r Qouin or both of them can

be induced to enter coalition there 
would be little doubt that French Can- 

RFjCOMES AIM OF WARIada would swing into line with the 
BU.UMb3 | rtat o( the country and a possible ne-

, tlonal crisis averted. It may not be 
New York, June 1.—The league to necessary to have the Quebec premier 

enforce peace announced today that enter the government. If Sir Wilfrid 
William H. Taft had sent hi» cable- can be assured of his active
gram to Viscount Bryce, on the »u»- and open gupp<>rt of coalition and com- 
Ject of tbe league of nations jnove~ service, the situation will be
ment recently launched in London JaVWi for if the Quebec Liberal leader 

“Our hearty congratulations on the, ^ ^ bpoug.M ^ver to coalition, the 
Importance of yoor tnjrttag. î»as l^ders of LiberaUsm in English-

““r7h.prÆ' h «i ■"“•ysr;"1/—

eventually ,ntronitbetwrhn stabss The poIltkS situation Is developing 

Failure to secure It will be a real die- to «be point win

aster_______________ ■ be made to the house and country by non
Sir Robert Borden on Monday. BlâMIieS W. ChadWICK, U.5.B.

Any of rumors are circulât - OF OMAHA, NEWlASKA
foUow Tn the event of the two party Member of the Board of—

x stys.aSiJ'iS"4 •'
however, that* atmte common ground On SUNDAY, JUY6 3rd, 1»17. at 3.15 6-m. 
will be found upon which they can

i unite in a coalition government pto^ged fHE ROYAL ALEXARIRA THEATRE 
Hr. Bammghe. Comperes Cana-some efficient xnd y lDVltee *e public to b«

JjM With Those in I The sentiment among the Quebec pre**nt-
__ i members on botti sides is unmistak- 0 # _ ^____ a •Old * eiul and Tell» How abiy against conscription. Britain • Low of Cereal Ship»

! La Presse, tbe leading French daily 
I of Montreal, announced that one of 
the ministers in the Borden govern-

I j ment will resign as soon as the con- London, June 1.—Great Britain's 
Orillia, Ont.. June 1.—“How to be 1 g^p^n bill Is introduced, and as a logseg ln cereai ships have been only 

and etroug’ is the .jueotion prlvate member move an amendment . cent., (according to a statement
excluding the Province of Quebec from made tQ thef Associated Press today 
the operation of the conscription act. Kennedy Jones, director of food 

There is no doubt here that the min- 'mamYi 
blood- j*ter referred to is Hon. Albert Sevlgny» _be mtn;atry of food, he added; had 

minister of inland revenue, who was made allowance for the loss of 2a per 
recently returned to parliament after nenf of thi# kind of shipping.
a hotly-contested election In tbe LW'---------------------
County of Dorchester.

»

tOtta-
Mod-m A irnnv OF OLD NEW YORK. BY EDWARD SHELDON 

STILL RUNNING IN LONDON AiFTBR TWO YEAR»
Sc-POP. MAT. WED.-ALL «EAT8i25C|atwee k8EWED SEAT», 6«C

CURTAIN RISES PROMPTLY AT 2.» AND »■»

t.

ity.
Yet its response is so 
' personal that it will 

yield the daintiest 
tracery of harmonies 
|n an indescribable 
richness.

Thus the Geurlay is a 
veritable treasure 
house of tonal power 
and charm.

And the fascinating tone-quality is stored away beneath 
a design that has this same combination of dignified 
strength and charming delicacy.

HIPPODROME ISs. »e. »S«.
lSe sad lie. WEEK MONDAT,

JUNE 4th.AMERICA’S RREATEST WAR PICTURE1 «4» 11 p.m.
THE MOST 
OV THE 
NATION 

H ASST MOEET
DAVE «AT»

2=2 “WOMAN HOOD”THE BAROMETER.

Time. Then Bar.la ™..................... »6 2».46
Noon.......................... 6J ..... a.™”
2 p.m................. • ■ • 69 28.48 IS W.

S p.m............ 56 2J.61 14 N.W.
Mean o( day, 62; difference from aver

age, 5 above ; highest, 71; lowest, a3; 
rain, .40.

CemsMdere J.
Wind. 
S S.W.

Dramatic Spectacle,
endALICE J O V C E

i .iK.i"gaigva^5L.i
ETHEL VAUGHAN. 

“The 1817

Old Homestead Oetctis.
ALBERT CTfira, 
■hemploi) BiUlsrdJetCh

EPISODE
ELEVENTH| M i»s. Vernon Ca«tle—“PATBIA” |EPISODE

ELEVENTHLETTER ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

y He: TA TRIA" will be ahewn st t.U.tM. 16.16 p.m. 
“WOMANHOOD” will be shown et LM, 4.S6, l.wGourlay, Winter & Leeming, Limited PM.STREET CAR DELAYS

| r-GRAND
1 EVOS. Me, 60c. Me. Mato. Me Bad SSc

THE CRISIS
| NEXT TSSE-mWJWW^

JOHN 6ATTQ & SUM . Friday, June 1, 1917., 
Dundaa cars, both wuya. 

delayed 23 minutes At 10,31 
a.m. at Keele and Dundan, 
by wagon on, Uack.

King and Belt Line curs, 
eastbound. delayed 6 min
utes at 8.61 p.m. on King 
from Slrocoe to Victoria, by 
parade. . _

Avenue Road- and Dupont 
cars, northbound, delayed 6 
minutes at 12,66 p.m. at 
Yorkvllle and Avenue Road, 
by wagon stuck on track.

delayed 6 
6.60 p.m. at

Toronto188 Yonge StreetSS TO |1 KING STREET bAST,

TORONTO

f oerweiH Hall Caine j
|S Hell Cskie'e Marier piece

[«■THE DEEMSTER”j

lÆw.HATS ILM IF 1111MANY PRISONERSN

• BjttuSK*' gSirAsssSr
atw YORK hat wo-ks %Phene N. 6166.

6Bathurst care 
minutes at 
Front and Johfi, by train,

the above
MANY FOE AIRCRAFT x 

DESTROYED BY FRENCH

Capt. Guynemer Accounts for His 
Forty-Third Machine.

Thirty-Two Thousand Ger- 
Surrender in Thirty- 

Nine Days.

In addition to 
there were several delays 
leas than 5 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

i

mans
SlFl IM

“Mx,xi,2Ui rf"?" i CTgggg
nut age WET KINODOM.’' | I——i————

cer

DEATHS.
TAYLOR—In Hamilton, on Friday. June 

1, 1917. Marjorie Forster Taylor, be
loved wife of Major Andrew James 
Taylor, and second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olivet Street Hillman.

Funeral private.
WHITE—On June I. 1817, at his ***** rea.- 

lience. 2J Humbert street, rb.omas

On the French Front in France. May 
31.—Between April 16 and May 24 the 
number of German prisoners failing 
into French hands reached a total of 
31,828, of whom 28.046 were unwound
ed. This period covers three phases or 
the general attack, now temporarily 
abated, which the French undoubtedly 
will continue when the proper moment

Pkris, June 1.—The following official 
É account of aerial activitiee was given 5

out here'today:
-|n the period between May 17 and 

: May 31, thirty-two German machines 
j weie destroyed on oui front during 

aerial combats, in addition to 57 others 
• wii ch were damaged seriously, and 

probably crashed to earth within the 
; enemy" lines. Capt. Guynemer brought 

live machines, four of them on

1
m
•1
1lienee, nuiituyt* ■

Srtsr.fXs' «ssr **
WATSON—in

(Sc.

- PROSPECT BRIGHT 
FOR COALITION

Motors.
Streetsvllle. FYtday. June 

i , 1917 Sarah Elizabeth, widow" of the
, îàte E.' G Watson, to her 70th year. 

Funeral Sunday. June 3, at —<0, to 
Streetsvllle Cemetery.

arrives.
As a result of their successful at

tacks the French now possess the ini
tiative and occupy more Important po
sitions than when they began the for
ward movement in April. Artillery 
duels continue unceasingly at all points 
on the front, occasionally Intermingled 
with local infantry combats, ln the 
course of which Short stretches of 
trench sometimes change hands.

Thus far the French have always 
regained any -positions taken from 
them, and at some places have bitten 
further Into the German lines.

The Germans are Showing great ner
vousness as to what- is about to hap
pen, and the slightest movement in 
the French lines calls forth a hurri- 

ot artillery and machine gun fire.

■LOOP! AT 
BATHURSTMADISON

MARIE DOROUTwm
Vie stmo day. Two of the»* airplanes 
i e:e fe Jed in one minute, wnlch Is 
, attuipu the first time It the w ar that 

a thing has been 1 ccomplished 
live new victories bring up to

ININ MEMÔRIAM,
(Continued from F ape 1). “HEART’S DESIRE”mAûARTY_In loving memory of D»n-

: Hiel Gator Hagarty. lieutenant, Frlncess 
Patricia's Canadian Light iniMuy» 
killed in action. In Sanctuary Wood,
Vieai ZilleVeke, in the third battle of 
"S pres. June 2, 1816.

MATTHEWS—In proud and loving
nrv of Lieut. Harold Stratton Mat
thew» First Brigade, C.F.A., First 
Canadian Contingent «West
Ont klUcd in artion June 2. 1316, age 
Z2 while remaining at his post as for-
ti^ed0MMfart tojdtoct.hU batt^y

Infanttr'^and0to^lmped® ‘thto*p'rogreas BOHEMIAN PEOPLE WANT
of the advancing enemy.

I—NEXT
GENEVIEVE HAMPER 

angled Lives.”
GEO. LEONARD * CO.,

Alice Cole; Huilier; Stein » PMllipe. 
Norwood » Hell; LUllen * Boggs; Use- 
roe * Borne; WB1 M Kemp.

Sir Wiârid. Mutual News Weekly, and a Vltograph 
Comedy.

the coalition be named by 
Hopefulness for an agreement to

night lies in the fee* that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier did not reject the prime min
ister's otter and has despatched hie 
chief whip to Quebec to reopen nego
tiations with Sir Looter Gouln. It is 
believed that the leader of the oppo- 

definite stand and

. v.e
J Inc number of German machines 

,.„juv cd tnus far by utils valiant ofil in ‘T
1a -■ '. 7.1■.a the same • period Lieut, Pi heard 

;,d. out vf action three German ma- 
tiiumphlng ovet his fifteenth 

«.dtoiaary* Here lire the names of 
v. ,t." pj ots v/ho have increased the 
,umber of their exploits; Adjutant 
-tludan, 12 machines; Sub-Licut. Tar- 
uiton, 11; Adjutant Jallllcr. 10; Capt. 
-.anon, 6; Sergt. HoulUler, 6."

Harper, custom* broker, 18 West 
Wellington *t„ corner Bay st.

Chorcfa Services ;
Ï

WIN'_____________
m Ufw'i Theatre. mare

- -

cane

FREE NATIONAL STATES MERRY
BURLESQUERS

WORLD PEACE LEAGUEThis is Berliner Tageblatt’s Ver
sion of Thursday’s Debate in 
. the Austrian Reichsrath.

Established 1892.
CALL ON AUSTRALIANS

TO REUEVE VETERANS FRED W. MATTHEWS 60.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

666 SpaRIna Avenue
Tslephons Celled* 791.

No connection with any dkher firm using 
the Matthews name.

ICanadian Associated Prese Cable.
London. June 1.—The Dally Mail's 

wire» that
NEXT WEEK—Tlie Smile Girls.Amsterdam, June 1, via London.— 

According to The Berliner Tageblatt’s 
version of Thursday's debate ln the 
Austrian Reichsrath, Chairman Stanek, 
of the Czech deputies, made a declara
tion on behalf of representatives of the 
Bohemian people in favor of re-shaping 
the Hapsburg monarchy into a federal 
state of free national states with equal 
rights as a matter of Imperative neces
sity.

Sydney correspondent 
Pearce, the commonwealth minister of 
defence, announce» that 6,000 Anzaos 

. who made the original landing at Galli
poli are still fighting 4n France. He 
appeal» for a corresponding number of 
recruits 'to allow them a furlough In . 
Australia, and add*: “Many are j
against compulsory eervlce, but you 

■7 a ne fighting for compulsory eervlce 
(of those 6,000 men whom you send 
back Ho the fighting line time after 
time.''

Pearce's statement will be made the 
text of a special recruiting effort.

PUBLIC DANCING
EVERY 
EVENING

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

! FRENCH MAKE ADVANCE 
j WITH LIGHT LOSSES

Artillery Fire Kills Six Companies 
, of Germans.

ARENACHRISTIAN SCIENCE
RANDALL & MYERBY

A similar declaration was made by 
Dr. Anton Korosec; representing the 
South Slav party, who demanded the 
union of all that part of the monarchy 
inhabited by Croatb, Slovens and Herbs 
into am autonomous state free from 
every, racial domination.

America’s Famous Dancers
IN MODERN AND ARTISTIC DANCES

Mrs. VeraoB Castle in “Petris’’
Drinking Tea 

Upset Nerves
Un the French Front In France, May 

31.—The absolute confidence of the 
French in their superiority 4» seen In 
the manner in which they move over 
Intervening ground between the lines 
when ordered to attack. The tactics 
now employed permit them to attack 
with minimum losses.

This was demonstrated, for instance, 
in the course of a recent raid in the 
range of hills and the woods south of 
Cbevreux. A small body of French in
fantry advanced'In order to straighten 
the line, severe artillery preparations 
having preceded tbe assault. The in
fantry gained the objective and took 
30 prisoners in addition to killing a 
number of German*. Later it was dis
covered French shells had bettered the 
German shelters so thoroly that six 
full German com pun les. crouching in 
the shelters while awaiting an oppor
tunity for a counter-attack,^ had been 
killed to the last man. The place was 
a shambles. The total French loss In 
this affair amounted to only 27 men 
killed or wounded.

LN BRITISH GAIN GROUND
TO WEST OF CHERISY

Provisional Lieutenants in
Militia Are Asked to Resign FROST STOPS GROWTH

IN SASKATCHEWAN
Qunp Borden, June 1.—Word has 

gone forth from militia headquarters, 
that all provisional (unqualified) lieu
tenants ln the active militia, exceipt 

- those actually attending schools of in
struction, will be asked to hand ln 
their resignation». Notice to this ef
fect wee received today by the G.O.C- 
of military district No. 2, from the ad
jutant-general of Ottawa, and immed
iate action will be taken to obtain the 

No more first

Patrol Encounters Also Result in 
German Discomfiture,Cold Weather and Lack of Rain 

Make Anxious Times for 
Farmer.

Is Far Below EstimateNerves Were Set Right
London. June 1.—“Our troops gain

ed ground slightly during the night j 

west of Cheriey (Arras front),” says d 
today's official announcement. “Pat
rol encounter» resulted In, our favor 
last night in the neighborhood of 
Gouzcaucourt. Successful raids were 
made by us northeast of Loos and 
near Ploegsteert Wood."

Regina, Sank., June 1.—Reports re
ceived at the department of agriculture 
indicate that frost has retarded growth 
in some sections. At North Battle- 
ford the wheat may be eet back ten 
days. In the southwest of the prov
ince, between Swift Current and Maple, 
Creek, practically oil the oat* and 
fullv eighty per cent, of the flax are 

On two nights there wa* a

well
many are asking at this time ■ of year, 
and in this letter you will find the ■ t-
answer.

It tells something of the 
forming, nerve invigorating influence 
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the great 
restorative which 1* causing so much 
talk here juft now, /

Nature’s way of curing disease Is 
by building up the vitality of tbe 
body, and this is exactly what 
Chase’s Nerve Food does. The Wood \ 
is made rich and red, and it nourishes j 
the exhausted nerves hack to health 
and vigor.

The experience of Mr. Burrougncs
as described in this letter is similar ____ .
to that of hundreds of others In this London. June J. The 
community who have recently put miralty has promised a safe passage 
^well-known food cure to the teet. thru .^«^red zone to a» neutral 

Mr. George Burroughs, 2* Peter ve»eU furtive Mgns
street, Orillia. Ont., writes: 'A few P foiiyW indicated routes, according 
years Ago, after coming out to this ^ j££ter despatch from Berlin, by 
country from England, the change of to Amsterdam. The announce-
customs seemed to have some effect way , . that England has pre-Z me. In the old country the habit ve<SSs
of drinking strong tea was prevalent, vented tne sa ^ dates fixed by 
and after arriving here I suffered^ ^miralty as safe, thus
much from nervousness. If I put my tne uernw« » Dly o( food to neu- 
arm down on the table it would shake it adds that, since the
very noticeably, and while performing * * barrier is raised only against 
my work 1 would easily tire and ^^^oVoe^ny ''the Ger
mant to sit down, and rest A friend th^ , command. despite serious
recommended Dr. Chase n Nerve "JfS*~rv objections, has decided onceSO I secured some and took a treat- military °D3ect^B^,ghcs of the neu. 
ment. It built me up and made me more to m 8u(tertnK thru Eng- 
strong and healthy. I have not had arbitrariness and, therefore, has
a traoeof n^Chî^^Ototmmt also1 given orders that all neutral ships in

vs? &fsi.,s?AJïïïfquickly. Iu faot * atl 0 ' provided they carry distinctive t$igns
so cent, a Td^ow indicated route,.’’ 

box, a full treatment of" 6 boxes for 
*2.50, at all dealers, or Edmaneon,
Bates * Co.. Limited, Toronto. Do 
not be talked Into accepting a eub- 
stilutei imitations only. dlisppfliftW _

resignation.» required, 
appointments to commissions will be 
made until further orders, exce*>t in 
the vase of medical unfits.\

COMPANIES INCORPORATED. now sown, 
frost of from four to six degrees, but 
no damage was done to the crop.

At Herbert the heavy frost on the 
28th and 28th is turning the wheat 
black. Crops need rain badly.

From Kennedy it is reported that 
frosts at night and need of rain has 
the growth at a standstill, 
a heavy bloom on the , wild fruit 
bushes.

General conditions are good at Gra- 
velbourg.

PROMISES SAFE CONDUCT
TO NEUTRAL VESSELS

V
By a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa, June 1.—The following com
panies have been ihcorporated by Do
minion charter: Toronto Carpet Man
ufacturing Co., Toronto, *2.000,000; 
Chambers. -McQulggc and McCaffrey 
Co., Toronto, *450,000". Guelph Carpet 
and Worried .Spinning Mil la, Guelph, 
*1,000,000; Phonola Co. of Canada. 
Kitchener, *250,000; Peerless Cereal 
Mills, Woodstock, *100.000: Liquid Car
bonic Co., Toronto, *10,000; Rein Drive 
Tractors, Toronto. *5.000.000: W. J. 
Lawrence Floral Co., Toronto, $75,000.

Dr. FLY IT EVERY DAY

— This Flag CouponGermany Will Permit Them to 
British Ports.

SEEK IMMEDIATE PEACE 
WITHOUT ANNEXATIONS Sail Frpm

Hungarian Socialists Want Great 
Powers to Restore Belgium.

0Stockholm, via London, June 1.— 
Immediate peace on the bar is of no 
annexations and no Indemnities and 
complete political restoration of oc
cupied territories is advocated by 
the delegation of Hungarian Socialists 
which have come to Stockholm to at
tend the meeting of Socialists from 
various belligerent countries who are 
now holding group conferences.

Regarding Belgium, the Hungarian 
group at today's conference urged that 
the coat of restoration should be 
borne by Germany, altho, if persis
tence in this demand meant prolon
gation of the war, the cost should be 
shared by all the great belligerents. 
Serbia, too. in the opinion 7of the 
delegatee, should be restoredi by the 
great belligerents. The question of 
Alsace-Lorraine, the Hungarians be
lieve. might be settled between the 
Socialists of France and Germany.

On the other proinls, the view* of 
the delegation conform generally to 
those of the Austrian and German 
Socialists, as outlined at their group 
conferences. £

St. Louis Nationals Must
Yield Player to Detroit

».

Cincinnati, O.. June 1 .—Player Defate 
of the St. Louis National League Club 
was today ordered to report to the De
troit Americans by the National Baseball
COStnLoulslNatlonals obtained first draft 
on Defàte at the draft meeting last fall 
and exercised it Detroit had second
^President Nsvln appealed to the Na
tional Commission recently, stating that 
the St. Louis Nationals had drafted De- 
fate with the understanding that he 
would be turned over to the St. Louie 
Americans. This was denied by ex- 
Preeident Britton of the St. Itoule Na
tional». but. according to the commis
sion. an appeal filed by the St. Louts 
Americans during the injunction pro
ceedings took preference and it ruled that 
Delate ehould be turned over to the De
troit Club as soon as possible.

Concluding its decision the National 
Commission warns St. Louis Club owners 
that it will exert Itself ln the defence 

,ul tim draft eystga. --------- --

y

With two others consecutively numbered, together 
with 98 cents, presented or mailed to

THE WORLD
TORONTO 'or HAMILTON

Will obtain this splendid 3’ x 5’ Union Jack flag.
FLY IT EVERY DAY

| German assurances of safe conduct 
to Swedish and Norwegian ships in 
British ports on July 1 were announc
ed on, Ms* 10, _______________________
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COOKE'S CHURCH
REV. WRT. PATTERSON, D.D.
will presell st U a.m. nil p. m.

Morning Subject
“FILLING THE GAP THE DEVIL 

MADE/’
Evening Subject

“THE CRISIS."
Mr. Chas. H. Leslie, Chelr Leader. 
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Men9s Suits 
for

Summer Wear
Suits for the warmer 

weather should be lighter 
in color and weight.

We have a splendid var* 
iety in plain sack or 
pinch-back models.

Homespun in grey or 
tan mixtures, tweeds in 
light color anit desirable 
patterns, worsteds in medi- 

. urn shades. .
All worthy of your con

sideration, atid priced 
from.. $18.00 to $30.00
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I Old Rosebud for 
Kentucky Handicap

Play Many 
Games Today TurfBaseball ProgramToronto 2-0 

Buffalo 1-2
■

11

RICH STAKE TODAY 
RUN AT LOUISVILLE

fLEAFS AND BISONS 
SPLIT DUBLE BILL

LACROSSE REFEREES 
FOR TODAY

Cornwall, June 1.—The follow
ing official» have been chosen 
by President Lelly of the N.L.U. 

_ to look after the matches sche
duled in Montreal and Toronto 
on Saturday:

Ottawa-Sluunrocks at Montreal 
-IS. C. St. Pere and Albert 
Pi Aeon.

Cornwall-Tecumseh

*WAOE WtAew Eleven of Best Handicap 
Horses Carded to Start, With 

Old Rosebud the Choice.

Sensational Plays Mark Clos
ing Games of the Series 

at Buffalo. TRADE UPSTAIRS AND SAVE TEN

NOTICE
To Monroe Customers

1at Toronto 
—Hugh Lamb and Leonard 
Smith. Louisville, Ky., June 1.—Eleven there

to red#, which horsemen credit with being 
the best handicap horses in the country, 
have been named to start in the fifth 
renewal of the Kentucky Handicap, a* 
Douglas Park, here, tomorrow. Old Rose
bud, a Kentucky Derby winner, 
real “come-back” of the American turf, 
probably will go to the post favorite. He 
has won three of his four starts this 
spring on Kentucky tracks, in one of 
which, carryHig 12» pounds, he covered a 
mile, and an eighth within one-fifth of a 
second of the track record. In the han
dicap be has been assigned only 120 
pounds.

Andrew Millet's Reamer, which is 
.making Ms third trial for the stake, will 
carry six pounds less than the year when 
he finished second.

A. K. Macomber will be represented by 
Boots and Ed Crump. The entry will 
probably rule second choice.

John W. Schorr, who saddled Luke Hc- 
Luke, the only three-year-old which ever 
won the handicap, and who won it with 
Ed Cnsnp last year, wiH depend upon 
Cudgel, a three-year-old.

The other contestants are : 
runner-up in 1916; Col. Vennle.
Gorin, Embroidery and Opportunity. All 
will go to the post with many backers.

The race is at a mile and a quarter, 
for three-year-olds and upwards, and has 
an added value of $10,000. It is the rich
est stake in America for the older divi
sion of horses.

Despite the heavy rains of the past few 
days, the track is expected to be in fair
ly good shape. Each contender, it le 
claimed, la able to perform in any kind 
of going.

Buffalo. June 1.—In two sensational 
games, the Bisons and Leafs sliced a 
double-header here this afternoon. Sen
sational catches and timely hitting, in 
each case a two-base hit. were the fea
tures of the double-bill. In the first the 
Leafs nosed out a 2-to-l victory, and, in 
the second, the Herd blanked the visitors 
by a score of 2 to 0.

The first battle resolved Itself into a 
tense pitchers’ duel, with Bynny Heame 
On the firing line for Nap Lajoie, and Al 
Leake, the New England prodigy, as 
Donovan’s choice. Sharp fielding held 
both sides runless for eight Innings, but 
Leake weakened in the eighth, and the 
Leafs scored enough to win.

The victorious eighth was opened by 
Heame with a smashing single to left. 
Jacobson tried to sacrifice, but Onslow 
nailed the ball In front of the plate and 
threw Hearnc out at second. Altcnberg's 
drive to "right was nipped by Channel. 
Whiteman lunged at one of Leake’s as
sorted curves, and the ball went to the 
fence for two bases, Jacobson 
Almost In the same spot, Lajoie 
other of Leake’s benders, and it also 
went for two bases, Whiteman scoring.

John Hummel threatened dire things to 
the Leafs when he drove the first ball 
pitched in the ninth over the left-field 

for the longest home run ever re
corded here. Heame tightened after that 
and the Bison» were forced to taste the 
first defeat of the eerie». Heeme Is 
known here for hie curse over Buffalo 
name. While a Federal Leaguer he ex- 
lingtdahed the Buffalo Federal» with ease 
at nearly every start.

Dan Tipple wavered fn the second in
nings of the second battle, and before he 
had gained his polee he was dropped for 
the count of two by the Herd. Doubles 
by KlUllea and Casey decided the battle, 
end Dan was yanked when he ‘again 
showed signs of weakening. Whiteman 
and Lajoie made several efforts to repeat 
their victorious bombardment of the first 
'tontest, but Joe Engle mastered them.

I and he scattered seven hits thru nine in
nings.

Gill’s great catch in the first game and 
AMenberg's marvelous catch In the sec
ond game, white he was turning a lomer- 
•ault in a pool of water, were striking 
features of the games.
'wo-base hits were the deciding 
lySna Blackburns was presented 
150 cheque for hitting the bull sign In 
'he Richmond Ball Park on the Leafs’

. Invasion several week» ago.
Lajoie took his band to Rochester to

night, where they play two games with 
Mike Doolan’s Hustlers tomorrow.

.1 and theBASEBALL RECORDS 1

Come up today and see our superb 
stock of Summer Suits. Every one is 
a $28 to $30 value—our price

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Newark ..............
Providence ....
Baltimore ..................... 20
Toronto ....
Rochester ..
Buffalo ..........
Montreal ...
Richmond .

Won. Lost. Pet.
21 0 .700
2! 12 .126 f1 .671
21 1ft .568
17 17 500
15 21 .417
13- 21 .2,82
10 27 .270

—Friday Scores—
Toronto .................. 2-0 Buffalo ..................... 1-2
Newark.....................  4 Baltimore ................ 2
Providence................  9 Richmond ............... 0
Rochester....................10 Montreal ................

, —Saturday Games—
Toronto at Rochester (2 and 4 p.m.) 
Montreal at Buffalo (2 and 4 
Newark at Baltimore (2 and 
Providence at Richmond (2 and 4 p,m.)

i
,65

VSTS: 51
Hodge,

King$ P**n.H 
4 p.m.)

8
t NATIONAL LEAGUE.;

Clubs.
New York
Philadelphia ............ 22
Chicago .
St. Louie 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
Boston ..
Pittsburg

Brooklyn.
Philadelphia...........  » Pittsburg ....
New York................ 2 St. Louis ....

Boston at Cincinnati—rain.
—Saturday Games— 

Philadelphia at Pittsburg.
New York at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati.

Won. Lost. Pet. !
21 11 (64

.42!)13
17 ■695

.614 Our method of operating 
our stores and cutting out 
such useless costs as high 
rents, middlemen's profits 
and credit losses, allows ils to 
sell stylish and long-wearing 
Monroe Clothes at a saving of ten dollars.

An inspection of our clothes will answer all 
questions and satisfy all doubts. A visit to 
our shop will be a pleasing event to you.

in 18
14 17 .452

.415J 7 24

/17 .41412
26 .33313

Meissen Pays Largest 
Price of Year at Dorval

—Friday Scores— 
............. 6 Chicago . 4

... 1
1

Montreal. June 1.—All long price re
cords at the Dorval Jockey Club meet
ing were broke ntoday when Meissen 
paid *150.80 on a $2 ticket and Yermak 
paid $68.90 on a $2 ticket *to show. The 

on the other horses were 
Lord Herbert being the 

only short price winner during the day.
The nearest to a feature was the run

ning of an event fashioned tor Canadian 
bred horses, which was won by Meiseen, 
This horse was conceded little chance, 
and his victory was a lucky one. Hamp
ton Dame, which was second, was pounds 
the beet of her field, but suffered thru 
a slow beginning and Interference short
ly after the break. Meissen had clear 
sailing and. made all the pace, but was 
dying fast In the closing strides, while 
Hampton Dame, after being outrun in 
the early stages, was caching the win
ner at every stride.

The final race was a claiming handi
cap, which was won by No Manager, 
he coming from behind 
Stolen Ante, which was always well up. 
In this event Maxim’s Choice was the 
public choice and ran a disappointing 
ace thruout.

1. Hazelnut, 104 (Donohue), $14.10, $7.10 
Wall’ Street, 105 (Campbell), $27.30

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
f In both games 

factors, 
with a

z Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 27

Club» prices
most« .71111Boston

6591427Chicago .......
New York..........
Cleveland 
Detroit .
St. Louis ....................... 16
Philadelphia 
Washington

:55<it;20 /.62321S3
.4172115
.41023

ti .36112
.3602614 5S&—Friday Scores.—

Cleveland........... ’... 3 Boston
St. Louts.................... 4 Washington .... 2

Detroit at New York—rain.
Chicago at Philadelphia—rain.

—Saturday Games—
Cleveland at Boston.
Detroit at New York.
St. Louie at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

First Game.
A.B. R. H. O A. E. 

... 4 « 0 1 0 0
... 4 0 0 3 0 0
...40 J 0 0 1
... 4 o o o » n
... 4 1 3 IX 0 0
... 4 II i :i 1 0
... 4 II 2 3 4 0
... 2 0 0 6 2 0
-..2 0 0 0 2 1)
... 1 0 II Ij 0 0
... 0 0 0 0 0 0

ft
Buffalo—

Kopp, i.f..............
C'hannell, r.f. .,
Cartelrom, 3b. . 
ilcDonald, e.e.

Hummel, lb. ...
Oil!, c.f. .......
Klllilea, 2b. ...

,Onalow, e............
Leake, p..............

" Tyson 1 ........
Tumun x ..........

Totals ....... .33 1 7 21 -14 1
t—Balled for Leake in ninth, 
x—Ran for Onslow in ninth.
Toronto— A.B. R H. O A. E.

Jacobson, c.f............  4 I
Allenbcrg, r.f............. 4 i .0 o 2
Whiteman, I.f............ 3 1 t 3
lajote, 2b.................  4 0
Graham, lb.................4 u
R. Blackburne, 3b.. 4 ti
Smith, e.a...............
to.. Blackburn, c..
Hearne, p..............

Monroe Clothes, Upstairs
HI No. 1 Adelaide East, Cor. Yonge

Saturday till lip.
to overtake

h TESREAU IN FORM 
CARDS ARE BEATEN

Open Evening• m.

, 3-

> and

Tecumsehs Open 
Lacrosse Season 

Today at Hanlan*s

2.110 0
0 0
0 0

2 110 
1 13 0 0
<114 0

3 II II 1. 1 1
4 0 0 6 1 0
3 0 2 0 3 0

and $11.80.
3. Bright Send, 9» fWilMs), $4.60.
Time 1.1». Dominion, Sweeter Than 

Sugar, Swift Fox, Al Hudson and Private 
also nut

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, claiming, 
two-year-old maidens, five furionge :

1. Lord Herbert, 112 (Farrington), 
$3.90, $8 and $2.60.

2. Sincerity. 100 (Merimee), $3.70, 13.20.
8. Howard Bland, 104 (Jeffeott), $4.
Time 1.04. Lady Moore, Scarf, Wlch-

aka. Melrose and Fleet also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse 1600, claiming, 

four-year-olds and up, six furlongs :
1. Little Abe, 112 (Haynes), 383.60, 

$16.90 and 38.60.
2. Qui en Sabe,

$7.60.
t. Yermak, 106 (Wtllle), «61.60.
Time 1.17 8-6. Little Nephew, Margery 

A., Two Royale, Parlor Boy, Wolfs Bath, 
ClrouteiOe, Bulger, Lady London and Var
da B. also ran.

FOURTH Race—Purse $600, claiming, 
three-year-olds and up, foaled in Can
ada, one mite :

1. Meissen, 100 (Doyle), $150.30, 128.20 
and 315.20.

2. Hampton Dame, 112 (Cooper), $3.60 
and $3.60.

8. Prince Philsthorpc, 107 (Donahue),

:
Gave Them Four Hit 

Mayer Effective Against 
Pirates—Dodgers Win.

BARGAINS IN

TIRESf!

;
The newly-organized Tecumseh La

crosse Club will make their first appeair- 
ance this afternoon, when they take on 
the Cornwall» for the first game at home 
in the N.L.U., for the benefit of the Sol
diers’ Khaki Club. This is the first of a 
series of games the Tecumseh Club will 
play in the Interest of patriot work. The 
club and members have decided to hand 
over all the surplus over and above ex
penses. to the soldiers’ clubs. The team 
that will represent the Tecumseh# on the 
field will be made up of players who have 
represented the two Toronto clubs, and 
have pulled down big money in former 
days.

The game will commence sharp at 8.80, 
with the,following players taking part :

Tecumseh 
Holmes. Kinsman

or Torpey.............Goal................ Cummings
Hanshaw or 

Whitehead
Powers...............Cover Point............. Degan
McKenzie....Defence Field .
Braden.......
Flownitree.........
Spellen..............

ToUla ............... 23 2 7 27 10 1
Buffalo .......... 0 II Cl 0 il U (I 0 1—1
Toronto

Earned nma—Buffalo 1, Toronto 2. 
Baoes on balls—Off Heame 1, oft Leake 
1. Struck out—By Leake 4, by Heame 2. 
Home run—Hummel. Two-base hits—Là- 
joie 2, Whiteman Sacrifice hit—Onslow. 
First base on errors—T4>ronto 1, Buffalo 
t. Left on base»- Buffalo 8, Toronto 6. 
Double-plays—Heame to E. Blackburn to 
Graham: Gill to Hummel. Umpires— 
Freeman and O’Brien, Time—1.40.

' Second Game.
A.B. R. H. O A. E. 

0 1 1. 0 0
. > I « 0 1 0 0
..3 II (I 1,2 0

3 0 0 0 2 0
A ft 1 lit 0 0I r ft 2 1 0

1 I 4 « 2
., 3 II 2 5 1 0

2 0 0 
0 10

At Chicago (National.)—Erratic play
ing on the part of Chicago gave Brook
lyn the first game of the series from 
Chicago yesterday, 6 to 4. The locals 
had taken a four-run lead In the first 
inning, and forced the visitors to use 
four pitchers, but could not hold this 
advantage. Score:
Brooklyn 
Chicago

For Saturdayi 00000002 0—2
J Plein Non-Skid Inner 

Casings. Casing». Tribes. 
$13.00 $16.00 $3.66

17.00

! Size.
30 x 31/i,
32 x 3'/*
32x4
33 x 4 
34x4 
36x4 
39 x 4'/s 
36x4»/*
37x5

Strictly fresh goods. You can save 
more than one-third of your tire cost 
buying st these special prices.

j Dr. Slenmon't Capsules DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

R.H.E.
00100200 2—5 8 1 
40000000 0—4 7 2 

Batteries—Cheney, Coombs, Msrquard, 
and Meyers ; Vaughn, Douglas and 

Wilson.
At Pittsburg—Philadelphia easily de

feated Pittsburg, 9 to 1, In a game mark
ed by effective pitching by May 
Philadelphia and poor work on th 
of- Pittsburg pitchers. Miller and Cooper, 
Score: R.H.E.
Philadelphia ...3 1 0 0 2 0 3 0 0--9 12 1
Pittsburg ...........00000000 1—1 7 3

Batteries—Mayer and Killifer, Adams; 
Miller, Cooper and Fischer.

At St.. Louis—Tesreau bested Meadows 
in a pitching duel and New York won 
from St. Louie, 2 to 1. Tesreau allowed 
but. four hits. Fletcher was put out of 
the game In the second by Umpire Orth 
for arguing. Score: R.H.E.
New York.............01100000 0—2 6 1
St. Louts ............01000000 0—1 4 1

Batterie»—Tesreau and McCarty; Mea
dows, Packard and Snyder.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati-Boston—rain.

16.30 
24.16 
28.28 5,$6
26.20 
27,10 6.46
38.76 7.76
36.60 6.00
42.30

4.46 For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed 
to cure In 6 to $ days. Price $3.00 per 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG 
STORE, 171 King Street East, Toronto,

110 (Ward), $16.90 and21.70! 2U6
Delli

23.70 
24.50 
31.10 
31 JO
36.70

6J0

Buffalo—
KOPP. if. .
T liman, rf............
Carlstrvin, 3b. 
McDonald, in. . 
Hummel, lb. ..
<1111, ct. ......................... .
Ktllltea, 2b.................... 2
Cesey, c. ...
Onslow, c, .
Engel, p. ..

er for 
e part

..'.4 SPERMOZONE9.66
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. $1.00 per box. 

H, SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 
55/* ELM STREET. TORONTO. 2«tf

Corn Wall-

Point Bourgon .Jenner», Patches, Cements and all 
other tire sundries at lowest prices. J:ha . « » «

.2 0.0 35. bOCCER! soccer:
PROVINCIAL LEAGUE

TORONTO SCOTTISH ».
SUNDERLAND AIMONS

SOCCER!.. .Legault 
. ...Somerville 
...8t. Dennis
........... Cooper

Longfellow.... Home Field ............... Phelan
Jacobs................ ..... Donahee
Barnett..
Querrie..
Warwick
Durkin.......................Spares.......... .......... Denesh

... Wattle 
.. Conltff 

Thompson

Time 1.48. Old Pop, Otero, Ravencourt, 
Kathleen H., Froissart, Dandy Fay and 
Woodruff also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, four-year- 
olds and up, claiming, 11-16 miles :

1. Yodeles, 118 (Lomas), $5.10, . $4.30 
and $3.30.

2. Buzz Around, 100 (Rodriquez), 112.90 
and $6.20.

3. Egmont, 107 (Farrington), $6.10. 
Time 1.58 8-6. General Pickett, Lady

Worthington, Petelus and Dr. Charcot 
clLbo ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, four-year- 
olds and up, claiming, 11-16 miles :

1. Requiram, 103 (Lyke), $18.50, $7.60 
and $4.

2. Zamloch, 105 (Johnson), $
3. Menlo Park, 106 (Bell), $
Time 1.531-5. Inquiéta, Gift, Dart-

worth, Pit, Arcturus also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Mile:
1. No Manager, 109 (Merimee). 16.50, 

$3.50, $2.80.
2. Stolen Ante, 108 (Johnson), 37.30,

**3°' Repton, 109 (Lyke), 12.90.

Time, 1.46. Goodwood, Wodan, Max
im’s Choice also ran.

Hyslop Brothers,28 2 6 *28 13 2
•Lejole out in eighth, hit by batted

Totale

I! SPECIALISTSCentre
bail.

Toronto—
Jacobson, cf. .. 
Altenberg, rf. . 
Whiteman, If. •
Lajoie, 2b..............
Graham, tb.......................
R. Blackburne, 3b.. 1 
Mmllh, UK.

A.B, R. It. O. A. E. 
. . 1 (l ft 3 1 ft
,. 3 0 I 2 1 C
.. I U 2 3 0 0
.3 0 1 2 2 0

t U 2 « 1 0
0 13 10

,.4 0 0 1 0 0
K. Blackburne, c. .. 1' 0 0 2 1 0

2 0 0 2 0 0
... 0 ft ft 0 0 0

2 0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 ft 0 ft 0 0

In the following Diseases : ~sassySa-ssss.
Kidney Affections

Limited
Shuter and Victoria Streets

(Opposite Massey Hall).

SUNDERLAND’# GROUND 
St. Clair and Weeton Road. 

Kick-off 8.30 p.m.
■Piles* 

Eczema 
Asthma

. Watson 

. .Sllsmer 

... .Larin
.Outside Home 

■ Inside Home.
Admission 16c.

Returned soldiers tree. Catarrh 
Diabetes

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send histonr for free advise. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—16 am to 1 
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

% Sweeney 
Scott....NAPS STOP RED SOX 

APPLY WHITEWASH
" CHAMPIONSHIP N.L.U.

LACROSSE 
HANLAN’S POINT 
TODAY— 3.30 p.m.

CORNWALL v., TECUMSEH

S Kelly, c..........
Mulrennen, v •
Tipple, .............
Thompson, x
Heame, xx ........ ..
Lalonge, xxx .

Il 1

!
DBS. SOPER & WHITE5.90.

2.90. : 2J Toronto St., Toronto. Out.
Louisville, Ky., June 1.—Today’s race 

results are as follows :
FIRST 'RACE—Two-year-olds, 414 fur

longs :
1. Frank Wilson, 112 (Hanover), 19, 

34.90 and *2.80.
2. Lady G., 109 (Goose), $6, $8.66.
3. Mise Agnes. 109 (Martin), J3.66.

At Boston (American.)—The world'erj'Hen-mann* *Zuzu^Lndy^Luxury'^Greet 
euchre ^ “T*’ SkybOTn lnd °rtental

whoa3suffered^*hhf*^)nlyW<prevlous0 <Weat J?£COND ^E-One mile and seventy 

VjwbedI* by'“ifoïton ‘but^polied ‘*1 °no- «e^c^and" 32 io*1™"’ U< (DUhmon)’

z»rfras“„&."“csas»büi1; .. «.»

SSt,!” "!‘ In ,h” Wre ‘ l a. 10. GU» «.=,

Cleveland ......0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0—3 4 0 „T.lme U47 4-6. Margaret N. and Big
Boston ..................00000000 0__ 0 1 3

Batteries—Morton and O’Neill: Ruth RACE—Five furlongs :
and Thomas. ’ 1- Pretty Babe, 107 (Goose), $16.70,

At Washington—St. Louis defeated *6.60 and $3.60.
Washington, 4 to 2, in ten innlngs A 2: Mbrtrees Polly, 109 (Andress), $5.40 
wild throw by Smith tn the ninth tied
the score, after Washington had been *• Honolulu, 101 (Gamer), 13.90. 
leading two to nothing for eight Innings Time 1.021-5. Desire, Butcher Boy, 
McBride's error in the tenth on Pratt’s and Quartette also ran. 
grounder, after Marsans had doubled, FOURTH RACE—Donerm.il Handicap, 
produced another run, and Rumler’s three-year-olds and up, six furlongs : 
single scored Pratt. Score: R.H.E. !• Opportunity, 10» (Ctaver), $6.30, $3.30
St. Louie ....0 00000002 2_4 $ y and out
Washington -2 0 0 0 0 p 0 0 0 0—2 7 3 2. Bob Hensley, 102 (Murphy), $2.$0
„ Batteries—Plank, Park, Sothoron and and out

T-i' ,J°h™on and Ainsmith. 8. Paramount 100 (Martin), out 
k—New York-D*trolt, post- Time 1.14 1-5. Sedan also ran.

^A) Ph?i»ft»iwhi- Dim v, FIFTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards:
nnttnnn la—^1 Ut4el Ph la - Chicago, 1. Killenny. 10» (Connolly), *29.30,
postponed—rain. $10.90, $10.26.

t. Clare. 107 (Shilling), $5.80. $3.86.
3. Cruoes. 10» (Martin), 34.30.

, Tim# L47 8-6. Fight Fair, Duchess of 
Liswell, Cuneo, Jovial. Evelyn V„ WU- 
tor .H. Pearcs and KIm Fisher alee ton.

SIXTH RACE—4tx furlongs 
. 1-Hlda, 106 (Garner), $10.90. $6.90, 
$4,10.

2 Phodon, 10$ (Goose), $$. $4.10,
8. Gallant Lad. 10$ (Connolly), $6.40. 
Time 1 14 4-o. Tom, jr.. America,

7 24 8 0 Morton Allows the Cham
pions One Hit—Ruth the 

1 Opposing Pitcher,

Total» .........34 0
t Bat ted for Kelly In 7 th. 
xxBatted for Tipple In 7th. 
xxxBatted for Mulrennen in 9th

Buffalo ............0 2 0 0 U V 0
Toronto

Two rune and four hit» off Tipple in 
ft Innings; no runs and 1 hit off 
tonnen in 2 innings. Earned runs—Buf
falo 2. Bases on nails—Off 
Mulrennen 2; off Engel 3.
By Tipple 2, by Mulrennen 1, by Engel 
ft. Two base hit»—KllUlea, Casey 2, R. 
Blackburne. 
ronto 2 
ronto 10.
!-a Joie ; KllUlea to Hummel; Graham to 
E. Blackburn»1 to Graham. Wild pitches 
—Engel 1, Mulrennen 1. Passed ball— 
Kelly. Umpire»—Freeman and O’Brien. 
Time 1.35.

2. Bryn Llmah, 117 (J. McTaggart), 6 4a 
to 1, 2 to 1 and even.

8. Saeln, 116 (Troxler), 16 to 6, 8 to 5 
and 7 to 10.

Time 1.48 2-6. Eagle, Airman, Sam 
MoMeekln, Madame Herrmann and Star 
Shoot also ran.

SIXTH RACE—4
1. Frostilla, 112 

6. 7 to 10.

upTOonf™eRACE~Thre*'year-°ld*

8 17 (t Hunt>’12 ^ 1.

2. Serenest, 106 (J. McTaggart),
1 to 3 and oat. ' '

3. Golden Rod, 103 (A. Collins), 4 to 1, 
even and out.

Time 1.43 8-5. Swan Song also ran.
FI FT H RACE—Three-year-olds and 

uix the Queen’s SelUng Handicap, 1 1-16

1. Pullux, 114 (ButweH), ( to 1, G to 2 
and 6 to 6.

ft' •—2
00090000 0—0

I

I Mul-
even,

Tipple 3, off 
Struck out— >jV4 furlongs: 

(Byrne), 9 to 2, 9 to 

Guesswork, 112 (Brady), 1 to 3,it 2.First baee on errors—To- 
Left on ba»ew—Buffalo 7, To- 

Double
out

3. Jyntec, 112 (Butwetl), 2 to 6.
Time, .54. Paddy, Thfcstiie, Quilting 

Bee. Puthtem also ran.

plays—Jacobson to

Ui 1 New York, June 1.—Following are the 
race result» today :

FIRST RACE—414 furlongs, straight ;
1. Ballast, 112 (McAtee), 7 to 2, even 

a,nd 1 to 2.
2. Sun Rose, 10» (J. McTaggart), even, 

1 to 3 and out.
3. June Bug, 101 (Kleeger). 6 to 1, 8 

to 6 and 1 to 2.
Time .53 4-6. Plancy and Irish Kiss 

also ran.
SECOND RACE—Maidens,

chase, about two miles ;
1. Royal Amber, 142 (J, Rowan), > to 

1, 2 to 1 and even.
2. Wolferton H, 1*7 (Palmer), 18 to I. 

7 to 6 and 3 to 6.
3. Doublet, 142 (B. Haynes), IS to I, 7 

to * and 3 to *.
Time 4.24 1-6. tPandean.

Sparks, tDistant Shore and 
ran.

m «111 \yiDMER HOTEL
CON. BAY A ADELAIDE STS

BUSINESS KEN’S LUNCH
BEARS. HUSTLERS AND

GRAYS ARE WINNERSy|[f I111If i 
Il i

From ig to 2.
H. JACKMAN, Proprietor,

At Baltimore (International.)—Newark 
evened the count here yesterday after
noon against Baltimore. 4 to it. Man
ager Needham of Newark ha« been call
ed home to Steubenville, Ohio, his wife 
having been injured in an auto accident. 
Score : R.H.E.
Newark .................0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—4 12 2
Baltimore ............ 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—8 8 0

Batteries—Rosa and l'igan ; Sherman 
and McAvoy.

At Richmond —Gregg va* effective In 
pinches, and was. backed by heavy hlt- 
ung. Providence defeating Richmond, 9 
to v. Score: R.H.E.
Providence ....,1 1 0 0 0 2 2 1 2—9 13 1
Mehmend ............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 « 4

Batteries—Ore 
Sehe

steeple-

I
um.

cSTti&tom.6 Bryan Boru end An«"

High- 
one al-1

II 1
Masterful, 

Oriole also

t—Folly Farm’s entry.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, Richmond Handicap, six furlongs, 
straight

1. It. Isidore, 11$ (Robinson), 7 to 3, 6 
to 6 and 2 to 6.

2. Corn Tassel, 11$ (J. McTaggart), 7 
to f, 1 to 2 and out.

8. Slippery Elm, 111 (Troxler), 6 to 1, 
• to 6 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.12 3-5. Torch Bearer, Thé Bel- 
lh»n TT., fjotfery and Gun Powdov aLbo 
ran. •

11
four times up. Score: r w B
Rochester ........00060613 •—lo'ie 0
Montreal .........20000020 1— 5 9 3

Batteries—Stryker and Sandberg. Duffy 
end Howley,

Ü "
PtTE HERMAN WON.1 gg and Allen; Stewart, 

neberg and Reynolds.
At Rochester—Heavy hitting by the 

Hustlers enabled them to make It three 
mrt of four with Montreal yesterday, Ro- 
>:heater winning, 10 to 5. Sixteen safe- 
i.'.t fur an I'ggrcgMe of 22 base» were

* m ■i

men weighed 119^ pounds; Lynch, lli^.

V

i a

/*
r\

?\:
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Murray-kay, LIMITED
Phone—Adel. 51001 7-31 King St. East.
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P AUCTION mi VOKESUr ™ 
fl Att THURSDAY II A.h ) ■ Hl¥e
ÜJ1

UNION
STOCK
YARDS

OF
SleekTOROITS,

LTD. Market
KEEL* *T., WEST TORONTO; DUNDAS ST. CARS

As Charlie Says—

“In part payment for ARABELA 
cigars—money is paid—the 
balance comes in gratitude.”

(The 4-for-a-quarter cigar)

x.

J. W. SCALES, Limited 
Toronto

British Remount Com 
mission Inspection

French Army 
Inspection___

• Monday, June 4th 
Tuesday, June 5th

THE USUAL WEEKLY
AUCTION SALE OF REJECTED, ARÜT HORSES

WILL BE HELD ON '

WEDNESDAY NEXT, JUNE 6th
at M o’clock sharp

These sales are being weH attended, and giving satisfaction to buyers in all 
cases. The horses are bought by good judges, and the faults found with them 
for army purposes are not objectionable tor regular commercial or farming 
purposes. Seven carloads of these horses have been bought during the past 
two weeks by dealers for Shipment to other cities for private sale.

, UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED
WALTER HARLANO SMITH, Manager Horse Dept.

i

Belmont Park Results

Metropolitan Racing 
Aaaeclatlon, Limited

Running Races 

Dufferin Park
TODAY

General Admission 75c
including War Tax.

LOUISVILLE RESULTS
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> _ n ___ T __ _ CL~i 2. Kitty Stsnfleid, 111 (Baker), 5 to 1,

lessop Bam, Long Snot, > *. as*... M.. » i.
' 1 to 1 end even. ___ __,

Wins at Duffcrin Park “d
The World's Selections -77.e Honte of Hobberlin,Limited- 

—77»e Howe of High-grade Tailoring—
{

>or ■V OENTAUN.
»

di Smart Summer Suits
Men who are regarded as well dressed 
wear Hobberlin Tailoring because it is 
clever in design, scientifically tailored 
and finished with such completeness 

to ensure enduring satisfaction.

DORVAL.

Today’s Entries."SV^SSSf 5SW7Si“SK
Miles enjoying them eel ves on the 

SLiu. Jessup Burn wee the longest 
Sot of the day, being backed from 15 
S i down to « to 1 a* poet time. Sum-

BFHIST RACE—About five furlong*.
^L%nJoy. I»' (Dodd), 2 to 1. 6 to S.

SÀ!coyrt. 112 (Lcrwe). 5 to 2, even.

, » 1 Minnie K. Ill (Hlnphy). 5 to 2,
nvdn sud 1 to ^B ®Vttne, 1.02. Little 
riMito Divan, also ran.

STCOND HACK—About five furlongs,
I *el1llneje«»up Bum. 116 (Hhrty), 8 to 1.

* î° &IM Bêar, 110 (Bloom), 6 to 2. even,

1 j° *T»nl:ard, 115 (Deavenport), 2 to
Vlme. Ci.02 4°-56' Paroel Poet. Yankee 

m Sabio, Boret, also ran; Poli
tician left at the poet 

T)URB RACE—6(4 furiongs, selling;
1. Charles B„ 115 (Burger). 5 to 3,

'T'smugsler. Ill (Evan), 8 to 1, 3 to 1,
1 “ none of the Kitchen, 111 (Taylor).

(T*4ne,2128.8’Rim W.. Hardy. McBride, 
Hmiw Wallunk, Sir Arthur, also ran. 
^FOURTH RACE—6(4 furlongs, setting:

L Virgle Dot, 110 (Bloom), even, 2
il t0.il Nino Vichaclio, 113 (Dominick). 3

‘"jî' AfterVfghi. 118 (Woteteeiholm). 8

^Tlme.^LS: R 5° Kyle. Blba E„ Tatiana.
. TU'b Farit?'* also ran.L FIFTH i a CE—1 1 16 miles, selling: 
fcapt Fieflerlcke, 101 (Burger), even,

5 ,t0 Lady “spirituelle. 107 (Casey),
V industry? 1*07 (Corey). 6 to 2, even.

1 rmi. 1 67 2-5. Tanker. limpet. Man
ioc Phil Mohr, also ran. kSIXTH «ACE-Puree 8350. fotjhree- 
year-olds and up. i™ Saille O'Day, 115 (Fouen), 3 to a,
1 £ *MuamU, *113 (Dominick). 6 to 2,

*T’ Rubicon H.. J20 (Rowe). 3 to 1.
* Mm. 1.02 ^6. MjgMjMr

Ltonrtituent, 118 (Deavenport),
*’2* *Ada*Anne.*110(4 (Casey), 8 to 1. 

*T Gordon*0113 (H. Warts). 8 to 1. 6

HAE «ÎSM®
. .0

I and 3 to 5. ____________ -

. FIRST RACE—Orlande of Havana, 
Hollinger, Haety Mabel.

SECOND RACE—Maznlk, Poppee, 
Cash on Delivery.

THIRD RACE—Pepper Sauce. Last 
Spark, Prince Phllethorpe.

FOÜRTH RACE—Zolllcoffer entry, 
Damroech, Cel to.

FIFTH RACE—Tea Caddy, Sea Gull, 
Hanovta.

SIXTH RACE—Col. Guteltus, Baby 
Sister, Alhena.

SEVENTH RACE—Fairy Legend, Col. 
Matt, Reno.

AT DORVAL.
£„ Montreal, June 1.—Entries for Satur

day at Dorval race track are :
FIRST RACE—Puree 8600, Rancocas 

Purse, two-year-olds, five furlongs :
Salvestra................ 103 Near...................
Mise Burgomae’r. 110 Hollinger ..........118
Haety Mabel.......... 103 Theo Fair...........103
Orlando of H........ 413

SECOND RACE—Puree $600. claiming, 
three-year-olde and up, six furlongs :
MicoGirl.................. 98 Poppee ........100
Salon........................«106 Cash on Dellv.. 107
Two Royals.... .'..110 Horlcon
Ella Ryan................ 98 Wat ...
Mise Gayle............... 105 Royal Interest..110
Btelcllffe..............110 Maznlk

Also eligible :
Annie Edgar.
Circulate............ ... ____ _

THIRD RACE—Purse $500, Dominion 
Handicap, three-year-olds and up, foaled 
In Canada, one mile ; -
Princess Fay t ... *’ Miss Fay t.........100
P. Phllsthorpe...,10< Red Post . ■ 
Detention z 
Last Spark.. 

t—Walwer

3ft;105
LIMITED!
Adel. Si00

;
■ fit

Ford, McClintock.
BELMONT PARK..

FIRST RACE—Double Eagle, Night 
Stick, Favor. __

SECOND RACE—Borrow, Chiclet,
Daddy’s Choice.

THIRD RACE—Empress, RoyaL En
sign, Rose O'Grady.

FOURTH RACE—Campfl 
Omar Khayyam.

FIFTH RACE—Ed.
Queen o< Sea. _ „

SIXTH RACE—Green Gold, 
stress, Panaman,

Suits no
100

116

or ■
107.. 96 Ash Can re, Hourless,

.107v'j
-

r Wear Roche, Courtship, 

fleam- as>

the warmer ’ 
>uld be lighter 
weigTit.

a splendid var- 
laljn sack or 
nodels. J
n ,in grey or 
:s, tweeds in 
and desirable 

irsteds in medi*

106
9795 Censor z 

106 Pepper Sauce ..114
LOUISVILLE. H

for the warmer weather
For your Summer Holidays—you 
need tne comfort that is found in a 
Hobberlin Suit—we have a tremend
ous variety of heat wave fabrics 
flannels, cream serges, as well as 
the conservative designs so con
stantly popular. No man amongst 
you but can find profit In our

FIRST RACE—B. B. Johnson. Rock- 
-wood Noontide.

SEÔOND RACE—Brlnghurst, Squealer, 

Zlm, Stent

entry. Iz—Boyle entry. _ . ,
FOURTH RACE—Purse $700. Captain 

W. F. Preegrave Memorial Handicap, 8- 
year-olds and up, one mile ;
Damroech................112 Waukeeg
King Neptune t .-107 Celto t ..

109 Christie z

LTmRD1>RACEl—Soslus,

HTOURTH RACE—Cudgel, Prince Her-

mFTFTHyRACB^-01d Rosebud, Macember
enSE<THlngRAC^-Bonlfece, Gay Bird,

Bi|EVENTH RACE—Intone, Olga Star, 
Safety First.

/.101
106
105 iFruit Cake z 

Goldcrest Boy... .101 
t—Zollicoffer entry. ; 
z—Tyree entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, Westmount 

Purse, three-year-olde and up, six fur
longs :
Hanovia.....
Milestone...»
Masquerader.
Aprisa t........

SIXTH11 It ACE—Purse $500, claiming, 
four-year-olds and up, 1(4 miles :

....... 112 Monocaoy «...108

....... 104 Baby Sister .... ?8

■hF
W

1....113 Greenwood ........108
...105 Sea Gull 
..110 Tea Caddy t ...19» 

.... 98

AT OUFFEftIN PARK.100
4 to

1Official, entries for Saturday:
FIRST RACE—About 6 furlongs, ssll- : i

ing; •1:Bessenta....................102 Cash Up ....’..10*rasr-.nis v.s
...................................... JJJ ‘•’lil
Thomcllffe.............. 112 Frisky • • y

SECOND RACE—About 6 furlong*.

Malden Bradley. .106 tees ...............
iSSS*R*ii:.7.m ^lAs'Fuiia.UJ

Some Reach...........113 Trend •tt-uri’iii
Mimlco......................112 Winnie McGee.112

THIRD RACE—About 6 furlongs, eell-

iy of your cor- j 
and priced ;

00 to $30.00

/
River King...
Col. Gutellue.jCSSSSTv.« «ST.Ï...jg
Boxer..........................103 Fleuron H............. 101
^BVENTH ‘RACE—Purse $500, tisJm- 
ing. three-year-olds and up, one mile and
F^dry Legend*.'. ..104 Baby Lynch .. .106
PrimlSEr..............109 COL Matt........... «106
Sky Pilot................... 108 Reno ...................... 11 z

•106 .i i.:

•105
; i;net, Mkude Ledl, 

also ran. :'tis
■ i

3 to ;Canada’s

Greatest

tog: -■Æ
112 J. W. O’Shea.. 112

“““"Z êSvEis
Blind Beauty.........109 Bock wood........... 109 Decknana.. Thompson. .110

|cta4rvoyant... ....l092 W^H-^uc . ChrWmM *«......10»

°a?D%Æfmi^™>0, o 'Ti. Tri,...........110 Bermudian ....110

$%?/<££g°i«. .*U5 ' ’‘m
Leo Skolny................H8 Brlnghurst
Bradley's Choice..119 ....THIRD RACE—Claiming, puree $800. 
three-year-olde and up, 11*16 mnee .
H Gardner105 Benjamin •• •
Jim Wakely.......... *110 Stout Heart .. ..112
ftosiiis ............ e..111 Sim .»•••«»•****

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1000. Tennes
see Handicap, three-year-olds and up, 
one mile and seventy yards !
Platt...........................  98 Money Maker ..If*
Embroidery..............109 Lady Rotha ....110
MarlonGoosby.>.111 Br. Hermin ....111
°'FIFTH' RACÉ—-The Kentucky Handi
cap, three-year-olds and up, purse $10,000,
114 miles :
Opportunity.
Embroidery..
Ellison.............
Old Rosebud.
Col. Vlnnie (1.). ...122 Boots t 
Reamer

t—A. K. Ma comber entry.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $800, two-yoar- 

olds, five furlongs :
Jas. Footer 
Atlanta....
Jay Bird...

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming,
$800, three-year-olds and up, 
miles :
Thom wood .
Good Counsel....*106 Safety First ...111 
Olga Star

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather showery: track, good.

Premo Vera.. 
Mies Jean....

SPECIAL VALUES FOR
SATURDAY and MONDAY

«ita :d ProspectAT LOUISVILLE. !
4

live

VStack MoCRECOR’S f114“sixth BACBllAbout 6 furlongs, eell-

Wlarket Horse Exchange ing:121

SS*:::;S mSS.............
“sWBNTH ' RACB-<(4toterionrs, sell- 

•107 Belle of Klt’n.112

S ST. cars! 12028 HAYDEN ST.
Near Cor. Yonge end Bloor.

Evening», N. 7968.

122107

Tel. N. 3920. Ing:June 4th Miss Krug

V [l

and[the repisitoryi
eimcee A Nelson 6ta, Toronto.

e 5th n/
*

108.......  96 Cudgel
.....105 King Gortn ....108 
.....110 Hodge . . ...-410 
....120 Kd Crump f ...122

AHORSES I

NE 6th
121

126

i105CANADA’S LEADING HORSE 
MARKET.

,104 Nepe 
108 Big Enough ... .108
115 Boniface ............ 118

purse 
11-16

on to buyers to all 
ta found with them 
martial or farming 
■ht during the paet 
ate eale.

AUCTION SALES
OF HORSES 

Tuesday, June 5th
V AND

Friday, June 8th

MADE-TO-MEASURE OR READY-TO-WEAR

'HOBSE'HaBBERMVAuction Sales
OF

200 Horses

LIMITED
ir Horae Dept.

s105•102 Sun Maid

•113•112 Intone

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather threatening; track sloppy. THAT BELMONT PAÂK.
Belmont Park, June 1.—Entries for to

morrow are :
. FIRST RACE—Three-year-olde and up, 
/selling, six furlong
Night Stick..............124 Favour ...
Double Eagle..........120 Generic ..
Mise Kruter............. Ill Dan ......
Riverdale .

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, and 
up, the Belmont Handicap, 11-16 miles :
Borrow............123 Chlclot t  ........1^5
Star Maid................  99 Daddy’s Choice. 99
Clematis II. t..........106

THIRD RACE—Two-year-old filllee, the 
Fariilon, five furlongs, straight :
Myrtle Gale..............109 Rose O'Grady . .112
Annie Hen..............109 Royal Ensign ..112
Empress....................109 Masda ....................109
Enfilade t...............112 Tea Party ...........109Spark?...................... 109 Ad. Patricia .. .109

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olde, the 
Withers, one mile :
Skeptic..................... 118 Rickety ................. 118
Luctu......................... .. Campfire  .........118
Ballad.................119 Hourleee f ....118
Wood trap................ 118 O. Khayyam t..U8

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, one mile :
Queen of Sea..........105 Courtship t ...406
Spectre......................97 Jimmy Burns .413
Ed Roche.................113 Paddy Dear ...*103
Passing Fancy...*103 Precise ....
B. Desmond.......... *102 Deckmate .
elSIXTH 'RÂCË^-Two-year-olds, 4(4 fur
longs :
Green Gold..
Papp...............
Golden King 
Bughouse...

5

OPER
XOF ALL CLASSES. s : 1Iters

Olesei 9 f.m.151 Yonge=9 E. Richmond116

Menday, June 4th Beginning Eeeh Day at 11 atoi.

Private Sales Every Day.
The Best Selections of All Classes. 
All horses sold at The Repository 
under a warranty and not exactly 
as represented are returnable any 
time before twelve o'clock noon on 
the day after sale, when the pur
chase price will be refunded.

..........120

.......... Ill ttin
Opens I «.■»
City A..n.TE.U« of Walter Mick, 204 *
iSc^ille, Ave.; W. O. H.y, I.3” Qu".r,.SJay'“VP.£av„. ; J. H. Most*on,« * Cj-V W«t;Fro*s? E^t?M. »“’AkiS 1731 Dundu St; W«d Bret, 662 0»“» *•

117
11 A.M.

100 HORSES 
Thursdays Jana 7th

#

We are receiving for our TUES
DAY and FRIDAY auctions at this 
season of the year large consign
ments of

( \11 A.M,

STS 100 HORSESwins Diseases:KKÏtV*
Rbeamatlem 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affect

i Bladder Dleeeees.
Forfreesdviee. MedistoS 
■m. Hour»— 16 S.B tel 
iundsys—10 s.B» to 1P*®*
itlon Free

CITY HORSES
pedestaL W. Bratt will handle the 
whistle. Kick-off at I o’clock.condition financially. W. Colss. tiie r 

clever goalkeeper, was present, and is 
fart recovering from an injury received 
to a recent game. He hopes to take his 
regular place between the «hortb’.
Arrangement» were made for the lew16 
uame wlth Toronto St. Ry. today at Bra- 
contoie Park, and a strong team was 
selected.

■%:Consignments of horses for next 
week’s sales will be large and of 

the best quality. Every type will 
be represented, and some of the 

best In every type.

British Imperial
To Stay With T.&D.

, ..114.414 Lord Wells

V.nl
These horses are consigned by city 
firms and others who have no fur
ther use for them, and are usually 
gold without reserve.________________

“CF1ann?gem.

Greyfoot.........
Izzet Bey....

EIGHTH RACE—-6(4 furlongs, selling: 
Electric.................. MOS Harwood .........*107
iSS SS&r.Si! SSUr:::;::;—•«! tns#r::8t

* Apprentie» allowance claimed.

114

117 T. AND D. GAMES TODAY.
TBs ter v. Wychwood. at Varsity, 245. 

OKI Country v. R.C.D.. at Varsity, 4.
v. Dunlope, at Dunlop#, 3, 

Imperial v. Toronto St. Ry., at

—Juvenile.—
Linfleld v. Earl «court, at Earl Grey 

School, $.16.
Parkviews v. 

nue, 3.

401
..111 FRENCH ARMY HORSE 

INSPECTORS& WHITE Bar&cas 
British 

Bracondaie, 3.
The British Imperial Football Club held 

a general meeting in St. James’ Hall, 
West Toronto, last night, and among the 
business discussed was a proposition
Imperials «r^
them. A good ground wae aseured and 
financial assirtance would be given them

MCGREGOR’S 
Horse Exchange

l„ Toronto, Ont. •Ill416 Panaman . 
,111 Sein Fein .. 
,111 Seamstress 
411 Belvale, ...

lit EVERY DAY .NEXT WEEK..........................^
BLi 7 (J. McTaggart). *

piler), 16 to 6, 8 to 5

Eagle, Airman. 8sm 
[3 Herrmann and star

(4 furlongs:(Byrne). 9 to 2, 9 to

112 (Brady). 1

Bulwell). 2 to 5. 
îdy, Thàatle, Qt

;.ii2 ..W 8S&Î*Wood green team to play Broadview at 
Riverdale at 2.30 today: J. Green, A. gS r HilL J. Mayer T. Wilkinson, 
H. Rich, H. Yetinan, M. Baker, W. Fal- 

W. Girdler, P. Sheehan.

,108 Dunlops, at Lappin ave«BURNS A SHEPPARD
lease Weteen,

Auctioneer.C. A. Bums, 
Proprietor.tlmported.

’ ^Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, raining-; track slow.

Dunlop team.C. BROTHERS, Auctioneer. ♦

By CL H. Wellington
Great Britain Rights Reserved.
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X
are two clever mirth provokers, and 
are ably assisted In their work by 
James Francis and Max Hyman.

"MISTER 44" AT STRAND

)

| PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

aK S»
btJM

For the fiiet half vt' next week there 
will be Strandpresented at the 
Theatre "M'.eter 41," a fine Metro Pro
duction. In five big acts. (This is a 
photo-play compact of courage, dar
ing and adventure, and with a clean, 
virile, out-of-door atmosphere. Har
old Lockwood and May Allison are the 
co-stars, and never have they had a 
vehicle giving them greater opportun
ities.

IMrs. Dickson, Mies Macdonald and 
the faculty of Hi. Margaret's College 
were at home yesterday afternoon and 
the hall was well filled with the friends 
and relations of the girls taking part 
in the program of vocal and instru
mental music and a most interesting 
exposition of Swedish exercises and 
folk dances. It would bo Invidious to 
single out any one performance where 
all was so excellent, reflecting great 
credit on the teacners and pupils. Mrs. 
Dickson looked extremely well In a : 
gown <w elephant grey suk and nmon ! 
with > s.lowish lace ou the

Mrs. Allan A. Magee aird her chi I- ! 
dren, Montreal, will leave early In July 
to spend the summer at St. Andrew's- 
by-tiic-Sca.

Mr. Hartley Dewart, K.C., M.L.A., is 
In Ottawa tot a few days.

Col. James L. Hughes will face the 
ball in the lacrosse match to be held 
ibis afternoon in aid of the Soldiers’ 
Khaki Club, East King street.

Mr. N. K. Hodgirt* to in Ottawa,

His Excellency the Duke of Devon
shire, who It chietf scout for Canada, 
and the Duchess of Devonshire have 
given their patronage to an entertain
ment In aid of the Boy Scouts’ camp 
at Tamaraconta, Que,, tp be held in 
Montreal, on June 16, by' the Daugh
ters of the Empire.

THE ROBINS PLAYERS A
85

It is safe to assume that no play 
produced In years by any stock com
pany, on any stage, will create move 
favorable comment than "Romance,” 
which to to be presented by Edward H. 
Robins and the Robins players at the 
Alexandra for next week, which will 
be the sixth week of their present 
season. "Romance” is the biggest suc
cess In Eng and today, where It has 
been running at the one thealtre for 
over two years.

For thie production Mr. Robin# has 
had sent from England, photographic 
cuts of the scenery and properties used 
in the production there and for the 
correct coidumlng old fashion plait es 
of the thneWe being used. -

THE MASQUE OF LIFE

I l!Advises the Use of “Fruit-a- 
tives,** the Famous Fruit 

Medicine. PThe officers of the National Chapter 
I.O.D.E., elec.od in Victoria yesterday, 
arc practically the same as last year 
with the exception" of Mrs. Charles 
Henshaw, whose place has been taken 
by Mrs. McCllmorrt, Quebec, as a vice- 
preeident.

Mns. Beerdmore gave a bridge ptffty 
of ten tables at her home in College 
street, last flight, the object being to 
augment the sock fund of the 123rd 
Battalion, of which Mrs. Boone is the 
president. A new- iricthod was In- 
augunated by which the men arranged 
for the purchasers of the tables* the 
price for which was $10 each, and tneze 
ttere mo prizés. Those of the invited 
ones who were unaibte to be present 
sent their cheques and so are entitled 
to a place in the following liet: Messrs. 
Bogert, Gerald BonKon. W. H. Caw- 
thra, Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, C. Pev'or. 
W. H. Brouse, R, J. Christie, A. Dym- 
ent, F. MaoCarthy, Percy Ma”™,nf. ’1." 
Ryereon, H. ’ H. Suydarn, ^tracher. 
Johnston. H. S. Osier, U. Ostor E. 
Cattanoch. A. M. Stewart. A. P. Bur 
ritt. Col. Stlmson, Mr*. F'nu^}«' 
Mrs. iMagann ala3 arranged a table. 
The drawing-room and din ng-room 

lovely with ferns, palms and 
of pink tulips and hydrangea, 

served after the garnie».

"SACRIFICE" AT MADISON
The -herdliner at the Madison 

Theitre for the first half of next week 
will be the enthralling Lasky produc
tion, "Sacrifice," starring Margaret 
tiling ton. War is the theme and love 
Is the background of this exception
ally fine photo-drama, -which reveal» 
the beautiful star at her beet.

ARENA—SPECIAL FEATURES.

Z # // * I ■ :
'■V,

WMicorsage. !

“Yes—They’re Cleaner, Fresher-
“ when washed with Sunlight Soap. I find it 
cleans the clothes more thoroughly and with less 
work than ordinary soaps. It doesn’t hurt the 
clothes and I must say my hands never feel the 
worse for it either. I really do not find it hard 
to look after the wash myself, because Sunlight 
Soap does so much of the work for me.”

The patrons i f the Arena are to be 
giv. n an exceptional treat on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings in 
witnessing Mr. Randall and Miss 

Mr. Randall is considered by

When every newspaper of New York 
praises a film production, and even 
the trade papers of filmdom rival each 
other In vaiylng splendid things about 
a picture, one may be sure that it Is 
•‘worth while". This very thing has 
occurred with "The Masque of Life," 
a marvellous seven-reel 
whteh will be presented at the Grand 
Cgiera House next week, twice dally.

THE SUBMARINE EYE
Brothers famous

Myer. .
New York critics to be the leading 

dancer in America, havfng been 
attack's

The marriage will take place in 
Montreal on Tuesday, June 12th, of 
Miss Lillian Drummond, daughter of 
Mr. George E. Drummond, to Mr. Henry 
G. Birks, C. E. F„ son of Mr,
Mrs. W. M. Birks.

A quiet wedding look place on | 
Thursday, May 24th, a: the home of, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thus, .Rich, 633 Wel
lington street, London, Ont., when 
then daughter, Luclia May, was mar
ried lo Mr. Warren B. Hastings, son 
of Dr. and M is. c. O. Hastings of 
Toronto. Only the immediate rela-

i, llenten- Uor“were Present. The ceremony was 
b-ltenten performed by Rev. R. W. Norwood of 

Cron y n Memorial Church. Immediate
ly after the wedding breakfast Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Hastings left on a short motor 
trip, after which they will make their 
home in Toronto.

man
featured in the Follies, at 1 
and at the gambols of the 
Club. Miss Myer was one of 
cipale with Ruth St. Dents, arid is very 
wen known. The Arena will] be open 
every evening from %io 12. ( \

spectacle

Sunlight Soap
prin- MR. ROSENBURG

and ' t589 Casgraln St.. Montreal.
April 20th, 1915.ti

"In my opinion, no. other medicine 
I in the world Is so curative for Consti

pation and Indigestion ex 'Fruit-a- 
tlves.' I was a sufferer from these 
complaints for five year», and my se
dentary occupation. Music, brought 
about a kind of Intestinal Paralysis— 
with nasty Headaches, belching gas, 
drowsiness after eating, and Pain in 
the Back- 1 tried pills and medicines 
of physicians, but nothing helped me. 
Then I was induced to try ‘Frult-a- 
tlves,’ and now for six months I have 
been entirely well.

T advise anyone who suffers from 
that horrible trouble—Chronic Consti
pation with the resultant Indigestion, 
to try ’FYult-a-tlve»/ and you will be 
agreeably surprised at the great bene
fit you will receive.”

''ODtF0^W,^0NC^,8pT,0-,.

The Daughters of the Empire in con
vention in Victoria. B.C., have sent a- 
resolution to Sir Robert Borden en
dorsing conscription and asking that 
the act be extended to include money, 
labor and service of everj" man a-nd 
woman,

Mrs. A. E, Gooderham has been re
elected national president. The other 
Toronto officer» were a too given an
other term. The officers are: Presi
dent, Mrs. Gooderttam; vice-president», 
Mrs. B. V. B. Johneton, Toronto; Mint 
McCltmont, Quebec; Lady Ma-okenrie, 
Toronto, and Mrs. W. R. Riddell, To
ronto; secretary, Mrs. Auden, Toronto; 
treasurer, Mrs. John Bruce, Toronto; 
organizing secretary, Mrs. Murray 
Clark, Toronto; educational secretary, 
Mrs. George H. Kmtth, St. Catharines; 
stivndard bearer, Mrs, H. It, Fraser, 
New Westminster.

WE8TB0URNE WAR WORK.

During the year the Weet bourne 
Alumnae have sent $25 to the Brittany 
Hospital. $10 to patriotic fund, $10 to 
women's tribute night, and $10 to great 
war veterans' club, 
bt light $72 worth of wool to be distri
buted amongst the members. Over 
70 pairs of socks have been sent to the 
75th. 134th and the pioneers’ battal
ions; also $40 to Dr. Armouris hospi
tal at Beachboroug-h Pf/rk. A wheel 
chair has been given to a returned sol
dier; $26 will be given to a knitting 
club at Todmorden ; $6 towards the 
purchase of a car for a returned sol
dier; $45 to the Armenian relief fund. 
An a-utograph quilt brought in the nice 
sum of $83.

The Williamson 
sub-sea pictures will be presented at 
ihe Grand Opera Home, commencing 
Monday, June 11. These feature pic
tures. under the title of "The Sub mar - 

Eye" have created a-sensation :n 
New York.

Madam-—there’s nothing but truth in this lady’s remarks. 
Sunlight Soap is made so well and so honestly that our 
guarantee oi $5,000 that it contains no impurity has 

/ never been challenged.

r/ere 
vanes 
and supper wus

;ine
!

Mr. Gordon William», *ULOEW'8
~ltr, Chaser," the Latest musical 

comedy farce, taken from the ibook of 
Ned Dandy, iwSU toe the headline at- 
tawdtien at Loelw'» Theatre and Winter 
Garden all neott week. The act ts «aid 
to be one of the beet that have ever 
played «he Loan's circuit.

The feature photo-production atone 
Mie# Genevieve Hamper, who has had 
an enviable euceeee on the legitimate 
stage. The balance of the vaudeville 
offering will Include LID Ian and Bogg», 
presenting something new In dancing; 
Ai'cc Cole, a dainty miss, with won
derful tenor voice: Hudier, Klein and 
Phillips in their nerw offering "Steps 
of Harmony"; Will and Kemp, the 
eccentric acrobatic funsters and 
others complete the bill.

THE HIPPODROME

A feature picture that 
Insistent appeal le "AVomanhood. the 
Glory of the Nation.” J. Stuart Black- 

diamatic epectacle

i All grocers sell Sunlight Soap. 
LEVER BROTHERS LOOTED, TORONTO.

Ottawa, 
town.

Mr. end Mrs. Henry Win nett and 
Mr». 8. H. Thompson returned last 
night from Nlagara-on-the-Lake. 
where they had spent a few days at 
the Queen's Royal.

The Glen Mawr Old Girls' Associa
tion held a third birthday party yes- 
terday afutnoon at Oten f Mawr. The 
member)' were ali proe*nt with the 
exception of those in munitions uhd 
others d.lng V.A.D. work. The en
tertainment realized over $50 lor the 
patriotic work of -the association. 
Mrs. Daniel Strachan received with 
Mrs. Ktuart and the pnogmm wae 
given by tbe Shrapnel Dodger* att l 
two girls, who gave a duqlog. At the 
cloee of the smart Utile entertain
ment tea wae nerved.

i

The teachers of the Business School 
met on Thursday evening at the school 
where a shower took place in honor of 
the retiring president, Miss Milligan, 
and also In welcome of the new preei- 
dent. Mise Armstrong, North River- 
Uale.

:■
I

i

JEWISH BREAD STRIKE 
AIRED IN POLICE COURT

Jerwteh bakers are gradually giving 
way and it to stated that 
announce another reduetio’n 
cent* per kief on. Monday, L

Last night being Sabbat}{ »ve, ev
erything was quiet In the shar.Touighl 
the usual open air meeting will toe re
sumed in the downtown districts.

A ROSENBURG..
60c a box, 9 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or. sent postpaid by
they will

to nlrçe
Miss Violet Matthews’ sisters «ave | 

a kitchen shower for her on Thurs
day at their house, 31 Grant street, 
hi anticipation of her wedding on 
uune 20. The house was gaily decor
ated with red and whke bunting and 
tulips.

'f The first police court case arising 
out of the bread strike ,was yesterday 
heard by Squire Cohen, when Sophia 
G- Massey charged Mrs. Annie Crew
man with assault. The magistrate dis
missed the case, but bound Mire, Gross- 
man to keep the peace In future.

Today marks the 12th day of the Jew
ish bread boycott, with no definite hopes 
oi an Immediate settlement in sight. 
The women are firm in their demand 
for nine-cent bread, and show no signs 
of slackening the thoronese of their 
campaign. On the other hand, the

WOMEN’S,LIBERAL CLUB
HEARS FINE CONCERT

-
Under the auspices of the Toronto 

Women's Liberal Club an enjoyable 
program wae given at Foresters’ Hall 
last night, 
past president of the organization, 
gave an address upon "Impression# of 
Japan.”

The second part of the program was 
musical. The place of Mr. Arthur 
Blight, who owing to illness was un
able to appear, was taken by Mr. Free
man Wright, who sang with Mrs. Har
vey Robb In the duet, "I Feel Thy 
Angel Spirit Near,” and later sang a 
group, "Where'er Ye Walk," by Han
del: "Ali Souls’ Day." Lassen, and 
"He Loved Her." All numbers were 
delightfully Interpreted, the musical 
voice and fine enunciation of the 
singere being very marked. Later Mr- 
Wright sang the prologue 
"Pagllaccl" with fine dramatic spirit. 
In the group, "Starlight and Star
light," by Easthoipe Martin, and “Deep 
in My Heart a Lute Lay Hid,” the 
pretty soprano voice of Mrs, Robb was 
heard to advantage.
Murphy, who handles her instrument 
with tine skill, played a varied group 
of violin selections. The accompanist 
was Vera Hagerman.

’
j^ssee Elsie and O. Ptrie have 

turned homo after spending several 
months in Panama, Costa Rica and 
Central America.

JEWS PLAN TAG DAY.

In order to aid their stricken breth
ren in Palestine, who are being driven 
out of their homes by the Turkish au
thorities and made to suffer by hunger 
as well, the local Jews h<t,ve organized 
a Palestinian relief society, and will 
make efforts to hold a tag day to 
ratoe funds on their behalf.

18 re-
r

The association Mr». G, G. 8. Lindsey,makes an; s Mr. E. T. Fox, Toronto was at the 
Highland Inn, Algonquin Park, on 
May 15. __

The /lowers given to the graduates 
at the Wee toil Hospital were lovely 
beyond wuida and in great profusion. 
After the graduating exercises _ the 
reception took place, Mrs, II- C. Tom
lin and Di. Augusta Stowe-Gullen 
cclvlng the numerous* guests, who 
pres led their' admiration of the 
beautiful order in wlitdp everything 

kept, which Is owlofir, to the ex
cellent superintendent. -,

School Boy» on Farm Work
Being Well Looked After

Thompson O’d Homestead Octet will 
prêtent a singing offering that con
tains new and old-time meiudlcs. The 
inimitable Jansen is heralded as Am- 
erica'» , arre&i tranafonnlet. Albert 
Cutler will have an exhibition of his

and

1 i

Replying to the", charge* that high 
school boys assisting in the greater 
duction campaign are receiving harsh 
treatment at the hands of Ontario 
farmers, the organization of 
committee ha# promised to make full 
Investigation of

pro-Q
rgj

NATIONAL HAIR-GROWING 
EXPERIMENT

re-
cx-skiti. Dave Graver, comedian 

mono'/gist, in new so rigs and stories, 
and dainty Bthe! Vaughan, winging 
comedienne, complete the bill*,

resources
'

8T. MARGARET'S COLLEGE.
Folk Dsncee and Musical Program 
Mark Closing for Summer Holidays.

any complaint.
states that every care has been taken

"HEmSESS Ho',‘to ^ B^p££Lr,a£fu,e *

1.000,000 “harlene hair.drill” outfits free
farmers with whom they are placed. ^ ^n'^wLa-n^ho tlktl a^ride ÏÏÜndünfe*30* aU 1U natural heaJtil e,,d

In Ms or her appearance and desires to When you have enjoyed your bair- 
£?,r:£.,:reaJth 01 abumlant hair ,hould beauty experiments you can obtain further 

; ‘'.iT1, a°3ut- _ ' , supplies from your- Drug stores. ;*Har- '
«.wü 00°Lan lnt-ereailng tone” a.t 36c, S&c, and Idol 60c per bottle:
?n £a,lr beauty exerctoes. “Cremex” Shampoo Powders at 35c per

the i" th,e "«ceseery material* are box of 7 shampoos (single packets 6c
supplied free of charge. each). If you have any difficulty, any or

Itv/as
«

STAR THEATRE. from , ‘ Ottawa, 
ISO party 
irVt Mr#.

Mrs. Edward SA 
entertained a smaiV 
at the Country Clnb _
K. R. Packard, Philadelphia.

Mr. Edward Hay. general manager 
of the Imperial Bank of, Canada, will 
be In Ottawa for the remainder of the 
week. _____

Capl. f’amcroii is m - Ottawa at ths 
Cihateau Laurier.

Mr. John Rosa Robertson was In 
Ottawa this week.

ii\
The firwt of three programs whit* 

will mark the clooing of 8t. Margarctls 
College wae given yesterday afternoon, 
Hester Adame, Hadle Cameron and 
Geraldine EHdney-Bmlth rendered chor
al n

nuHelen Hildreth , world’s champion 
bantamweight boxer, will give a four- 
round exhibition bout at every per
formance of the “Smile Girls,” at the 
Star Theatre next week. Miss Hil
dreth Is not only the champion scrap
per of her' sex, but ha# won, several 
decisions over male opponents. Thie 
act will be staged as a feature at
traction to the usual burlesque offer
ing. 8am Bachman and Lew White

Rrhl

Miss Madge
Those 

were Leon ore 
Devlin, Inzolai Hardie, Ellen Canfield, 
Mtos Weaver, Vivian Hait and Char
lene McGlbbon.

The fine progress in physical drill 
made by " the students was shown by 
a varied program of gymnastics and 
dances, Russian folk dances, the ga
votte pompadour, Highland fling and 
a number of English country dances 
being all carried out with grace and 
precision.

Mrs, George Dickson and members 
Of the staff received the guests.

numbers and vocal solos, 
trltouting piano piecescon

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG AT THE 
REGENTi.

FRESH AIR HOME.
Today 1# the last showing of 

feature film “The Badge of Shame," 
starring Clara Kimball Young, the 
beautiful motion-picture favorite, 
pacity audiences witnessed this picture ! 
all week and it is evident that 
Young ijajs not lost any of her hold 
the affections of Toronto moving-pic
ture fans. The final episode of “The 
Secret .Kingdom" which 
serial to a thrilling , 
finish; Max Linder in 
comedy entitled "Max Want* a 
Divorce, and pictures of the Rotary 
Club Picnic, which wa* held laet Sat
urday, combined with remarkably 
spiring music by the Regenf Symphony 
Orchestra, complete a perfectly bal
anced bill. Next week’s offeiing will 
bo the great feature picture “The Fall 
ol Bapaume."

The Most Appro
priate Present

j The City Mission Freffii Air Home 
at Bronte was opened on Wednesday 
for the summer.- The present family 
consists of nineteen needy mothers 
and their thirty-three small children, 
52 in all, and all gathered from needy 
districts by the missionaries or other 
workers. The tents .have all been re
placed by a permanent building, the 
gift of a lady, and this makes the 
comfort .and accommodation all that 
could be desired. The next company 
1# being selected, and will go out on 
Junç 18, and all are entertained free 
of cost, their need being their only 
requisite. Mrs. Hall is again in charge.

I
a
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The selection of any of the following 

Instruments Announcements
bring* this- KNABE PIANOS X and satisfying 

an uproarious
Notices of any character relating 

to future events, the purpose of 
which is the raising of money, are 
Inserted in the advertising columns 
at fifteen cent» a line.

Announcements for churches, so
cieties. ciuoa or other organizations 
of future events, where ill» purpose 
Is not the raising of money, may n* 
Inserted in this column »t two cents 
a word, with % minimum of fifty 
cents for. each insertion.

The world's lamoue pianos VêI
!

WILLIS PIANOS
flweet, full-toned, durable pianos OFFICERS ELECTED.

"There are millions of people the world street, Montreal, Que. (Agents for Ed- 
over Who now practice ‘Harlene Hair- ward*’ Harlene, Ltd.).. Carriage extra on 
Lh-ill, but I have decided once more to foreign orders. Cheque# and P.O.’e should 
offer a maillon ‘Harlene Hair-Drill' Out- be crossed, 
fits free, eo that everyone can prove to 
their own satisfaction that they can grow 
healthy, luxuriant, abundant hair at any 
age.

JfREE GIFT PARCEL COMPRISES:
_ 1-A Trial Bottle of “Harlene," the won- 
thH lit» »’u°nlC •tlmV'*nt a"d dressing

Sût» «Tlïir. ” ’ * "“«""'•"I-lassæs, 7t;',r,T.x;..rrs:Drilti' WhlCh prepare* the head for Hair!

3, A free Manual, L. 
d!ui ”° carry out the

in-
!NEWCOMBE PIANOS The following officer# were elected 

at the close of the 24th annual meet
ing of the Methodist Women's Mission
ary Society: Mrs. J. B. Willmott, pre
sident; first vice-president, Mrs. J. VV. 
Graham, Toronto; second vice-presi- 
dfent, Mrs. W. B. Wilkinson, Toronto; 
third vice-president, Mrs. James Hales, 
Toronto; corresponding secretary, Mrs, 
Wm. Briggs, Toronto; recording sec
retary, Mrs. J. W. Shilton, Toronto; 
secretary of circles, Mrs. T. R. White, 
Alton; secretary ol bands, Mrs. H. E. 
W. Kemp, Queensville; superintendent 
of Christian stewardship, Mrs. N. Hill, 
Toronto,

_THt WHITEST,Canada’s foremost piano. Exquisite In 
purity end quality of tone. Beautiful in 
design and finish.1 ! I ’ the karma*of the soldier—ai.

bert Smythe’s address to the Theosophl- 
ca! Society, Sunday, seven-fifteen, 
Canadian Foresters’ Hall. Miss Elen 
Mltchener will sing. Everybody wel
come.

AUTOMOBILES LEAVE corner of Bloor
and Lansdowne at 10.30 every morning 
next week for Hamilton. J, 825.

MRS. J. W. FLAVELLE Is giving a Gar.
den Fete at Hollwood, Queen’s Park, 
on June ?C1h, in aid of the Ladies’ Com
mittee of the U. B. Loyalist Association 
and the Cavell Bronze Memorial Fund. 

REGULAR MEETING York Pioneer His 
torical Society, Tuesday. June 5th. ” 
o’clock, Theatre Normal School. "Rea 
Croos Work in the War." Hon. Lt.- 

Indies invited.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS BIG SISTER SOCIAL.
Mrs. H. M. Tovell extended the hos

pitality of her home at Dentonia Park 
to the councillors of the Big Sister As
sociation yesterday afternoon, when tea 
and a delightful social hour 
Joyed by the invited guests.

NEW THOUGHT SOCIAL
The International New Thought Al

liance held its usual monthly social in 
the Canadian Foresters' Hall last ev
ening, Mrs. Hunter Jones In the chair. 
After
mentis were served.

-FPlay aJl the music of the world. P?■ mMANDEL PHONOGRAPHS FREE GIFT COUPONNot merely assembled, but correctly built 
in mechanically and scientifically correct 
artistic cases. Solid oak or mahogany.
Call at our Showroom and hear these 
i n Stmments.

I6 were en-

I i 9.I)
THE NEWCOMBE 
PIANO CO., Ltd. [AIN» NOThe honorary governors who will 

visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week commencing on June 3 
are Lleut.-Col. Frank il. Deacon and 

i F. B. Flobins, Esq.

' !.• j
i k E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.359 Yenge St. (Opposite Elm). 
TORONTO, ONT.

w* dMONT mgWIMHI.IO explaining exact'y 
* "Harlene Hair-

a delightful program refresh-' Col Noe! Marshall.
iir
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WAR FILM E
OF THE BRITISH 

GOVERNMENT

iy-
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r~/1- 1

Fighting withalltheheroism but none of the gruesomeness
Showing every branch of the British Army “hard at it” in the recent r-"-"—*"1

Presented by Jule and Jay J. Allen . The German retreat from 
was theThis official picture i» per

haps the most comprehensive 
effort yet made by the British 
Government to shew a»! the 

details of £he war on die west
ern front, and to include every 
branch of the military service 
—cavalry, infantry, artillery, 
bombing, airplane work, and 
the organisation behind the 
lines—at work under the stress 

of battle.

biggest victory on the western 
front since the Battle of die. 
Marne. These pfc*ur£ record

the pretimmary^ghting
final attack. The entry of die 
towns was first effected by the 
Australians. This film shows 
what these troops saw—devas
tation and rum left by the Ger-

Under the Auspices ofz
i
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I
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The Official Motion Picture Record
Taken bv Order of the British Government of the Spring 

Offensive of 1917 leading up to the Fall of Bapaume
and the Capture of Peronne
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experienced men
REQUIRED AT WHITBY

Mayor Thinks There Are Too 
Many Civilians on the 

Hospital Staff.

WANT TO PROVIDE BpffiEallE 
FOR YONGE WIDENING EFsHvBF""

Pavement Vetoed.
• Tbs committee did net concur in the 
recommendation of the works «om- 
mlsetoner against the oonrtrueeion- of 
a permanent pavement on Theme 
crescent, between Mount Royal avenue 
and Burlington creecoat, and on the 
request of Aid. Archibald, referred It 
to the board of control. Tbs wo* had 
already been recommended and tad 
passed an the necessary stage* tout 
in accordance * with thd wer-tbne 
tey of the council not ho proceed with 
fresh espendituree. tpe commissioner
advleed again** tt. __

AWTsell tad a motion owed
commandita that the byhw provWta 
for the extension of Doto** £*■«* 
from Chaplin ereaean* south, be re
pealed. He thought that tt was time 
action wee taken in the matter.

CITY HAIL NOTESyears, coming from Morayshire, Scot
land, where hte. relatives new reside.

Pte. T. Hickson, who is officially re
ported as wounded, lived before enlist
ing at Highland Creek. He made hie 
home with 8. Taaketl a farmer In that- 
district. He tad been with Mr. Taa
ketl for about two years, and from 
that address he enlisted and went over
seas some time ago.

Lenee-Cerp. Albert Methven has been 
wounded. He went overseas with a 
local battalion, and later was drafted 
to another unit Before enlisting he 
was employed by the E. L. Ruddy 
Company, Bast Wellington street.

Bombardier J afford, 19 Delaney cres
cent, has been dangerously wounds». 
He left Toronto a year ago last Feb
ruary, and previous to hi* enlistment 
was on the office staff of Cement Pro
duct Co., St. Clair avenue. He le Eng
lish by birth, and cam# to Canada seven 
years ago.

FOR THE EMPIRE îi

City Solicitor Johnston states that' 
funds supplied under the' Bylaw 6826 
can be ueed for the construction of &one week before he went overseas in 

December. 1911.
Lieut. R. H. Leek, who was wound

ed /May 8, lived at 6(6 Spades 
avenue. Lieut. Lock was sent to the 
Wandsworth General Hospital. Lon
don. He first enllated with the 6th 
University Company, and later ^cow
ed an appointment in the mti. He 
went to France with a divisional n»- 
chine gun company April 6.

Pte Harold T. Waneboreugh, 
whose home le et ^II Keele timet, Is 
reported Wounded. He is It J6*™, 
ace. a native of Toronto, and before ^tag overseas last July waa a .Uno- 
grapher. He is a son of Jae. Wans- 
borough, chief deepatcher of the C. 
p R. He was wounded on. May ».

pte, A. E. Msines, wounded In No
vember of last year, is «“ij.
ed again. His wife and three cmi- 
Arm live at 664 Wilton avenu#. He Ho years* of age. and was a- barber 
before enlisting.

Pte. J. Phillips, of 276 Booth avenus 
is reported severely wounded In the 
feet MAy IS, and admtttodtoKUchen-. 
er's military hospital, Engls^. H*
enlisted with M b^aVf e
April, 1916. PU. Phillips has a 
and four little children at above ad^ 
dress. He Is 17 years of 
painter by trade. He came to Canada 
seven years ago from Dundee, Scot- 
land. »

Pte. 8. C. Campbell was wounded In 
the left foot May 9. Pte. Campbell en 
listed In London. On*., giving up a 

the Michigan Central 
He was

pte. Arthur Englard, 1097 Weston 
j misairur since September 7, is Jri* JSiîrted m killed in action on 

now cams to Canada four
with hia parents, who livefÉ-TsrSïÆS* su

■^^Methodlet Church.
Ks.0, Weakley is reported miss- 
nee May 9. Word has come to SuSard. of 111 Langley avenue, 
ir «i aunt. He trained In the 
"lth*e Army Medical Corps, 

t«t later transferred to an infantry 
h^ttalion. Pte. Weakley was about 22 
mars of ««e. and previous to enUat- 
J,**r*.,ved at Woodstock. Ont. with Sf ^dSwed mother. HU mother now 
ÏÏÎMss at 446 Papa avenue, and a 
Esther also lives in Toronto.

C«pt H. F, Alford U reports ill 
,-iTh malaria Tever In England. Ha u , dV 8. of 1916 at Toronto Uni- 

limit*. He went overseas with the 
[ irny Dental Corps. He was ill at fflce*«d returned to Canada on 

live In 1916. In November Ust he 
*J„t back to England, 

pt. Arehlbeld Baxter, of Coleman,

f wnth *^îî6y^P -^‘and
b Sas boro at Coleman. Before enllst- 
r he worked on bis mother's farm.
'V W. J. Wallace, whose Kin. ta- 

rhing to Ottawa, live at 160 Dowl- 
fnr avenue. Is 111 after being overseas 
since last August. He enlisted with e 
p*l County battalion, commanded by position with 
Lieut-Col. Hamilton. Railway In Detroit to do so.

pte. H, Malvenus, reported to have bvrn in Woodstock, Ctat., tad is « 
h*«r gassed, went overseas with yeara oi a|re. His mother lives at 219 
tisnt.-CoL Chadwick’s battalion, and ^Vollesley street.
was later transferred to anotiier unit pte E Needham, who is reported 
u, i| one of four brothers at the ______ ^ wounded, had been in
front The family live fXtÇiml*,pte France about six months. He eulletod

-ssr;-rî:H"£B£: S»* MM
at %ssr& »■*!■=■T'lTji rafetyrd by Ms wife in Toronto, in Summerville. Ont.

i ni a cattle drireir -in pt,. H. W. Dunn of 
winnlner before ffie enlisted with a wounded by gunshot in the shoulder. 
Highland battaMon. He was married H, has returned to duty, He Is the

------------------------------------ son of Mr. W. W. Dunn. Owldner'e
Lane, Todmorden. Pte. Dunn was bom 
in Scaitooro Township 26 years ago. 
but for about 20 years had lived in 
Todmorden. After "being out west for 
four yeara he returned home and en
listed with a Toronto battalion.

pte. C. Stewart has been wounded, 
but further particulars are not known 
here. He left with a Highland bat
talion in May, 1916. Previous to en
listing he lived at 747 Ewt Queen 
street, and was employed by Geo. Oak
ley and Bone, Ltrriited, stonecutters, of 
Booth avenue. Pte. Stewart is an only 

and had been in Canada three

Will Ask Dominion Bank to 
Build Ten Feet From 

«Street Line.

. i
civic garage at me Don incinerator. « >Lougtoeed has promisedSir J

Mayor Church that ha will look into 
the complaints of returned soldiers re
garding conditions at Whitby hospi-

Mayor Choix*, discussing tbq '} 
tory obtained by the cKy before the />’ 
select comtrwttoe of the bouse ot pom, , 

. that the fight was not ye> -* 
over, and that they would have to 
going until the legislation passed 
houses of ptaftsrnent. It is from th* 
senate that the raunMpa lifaefrga© the , 
bumps.

mon», saidtat keep . 
bothThe mayor said that he would not be 

satisfied until th# authorities stopped 
sending men to Whitby. He would 
wire Sir Edward Kemp demanding 
that a there investigation be mad* 
The trouble was that there ware too 
many novices end civilians on the staff 
who should be at the front There was 
too much nagging at the returned men. 
In Toronto there were plenty pt build
ings where the soldiers would be more 
comfortable and. contented.

With ell due respect, the mayor de
clared that 8. A. Armstrong, head of 
the commission, had no experience 4» 
the work.

Because the otty has decided to 
abandon the widening of Tenge street 
for the present. Assessment Commis
sioner Forman and Works Commis
sioner Harris laid a report before the 
works committee yesterday afternoon 
advising against the proposal 
widen the northeast corner of St. 
Clair avenue and Tonga street. The 
Dominion Bank has commenced the 
erection of a building at the corner.
• Aid. Ball thought that the bank 
should be public spirited enough to 
build ten test baek from the Tong# 
street line. U the work, commission
er and
preached Sir Edmund Osier and the 
directors of the bank he was confident 
that they would agree to. th# proposi
tion. on tiie understanding that the 
tank would receive consideration in 
the event of Tonga street being wid
ened. The bank bad enough land and 
he thought tt could be induced to help 
beautify that part of the street.

On the motion of the aldermen the 
comraleetonere were instructed to take *T2»ttor up with the bank official..

^ deputation asked the commit- 
tee if it' would consider the erection

pol-

ÏV
re- MOST PROVIDE ROOMS

OR FAY PART hi ER'S-*! ETH-ic
- H

Justice Britton, at Osgcode Jlklf, - 
yesterday rendered Judgment he fav
or of the plaintiff, E. A. Boardman, to 
his suit against C. S. Furry, for the 
surrender of certain lands, and dam
ages. Boardman and Furry Jointly 
secured a farm, with house and barn* 
in the Township o< Crow land. Welland 
County, on the condition that each 
work half the farm and occupy half . 
the buildings- When a fire on Jane,
11, 1916, destroyed the bous* Furty 
collected $1,200 insurance money, en
acted a new house end refused Board- 
men leave to live hi the house. * For. 
compensation Justice Britton allow» 
Boardman $106, that Is $5 per month 
for the 21 months he whe refused 
room* and also that after May 16. 
if Furry does not, proride rooms, he 
must continue to pay Boardman 66 
per mouth.

ALIMONY ACTION FAILED

Justice Middleton yesterday 
missed the action for alimony brought 
against Max Amo Frind by his wife, 
Mrs. Alice Louies Frind. His lordebip 
else directs the husband to pay the 
wife’s solicitor's fees under the rule 
to tbit effect. In the Judgment Jus
tice Middleton held that there was no 
proof of adultery or cruelty, and ad
vised them to reunite.

dis-
SENT TO JAIL FARM.

Chrisp. Samuel Gibson and 
Cook, three boy* appearedJn 

potice court yesterday on a charge 
stealing * motor w bel"*e,1*[8.£> 

C. E. Tteuhtos, aM were sent to toe 
jail farm'for 60 day* each. Th# car 
yu reoovsrsd at Hamilton.

RIFLED ^MAIL BOXES.

Edward Greeley. w he wae arrested 
recently and tried at Oakvm* was 
found guilty of stealing let tore from 
rural mall boxes a#d sentenced to three 
years In Kingston penitentiary.

Percy
William

ant commissioner ap-

the HOTEL REGULATIONSof
Accenting to the new regulations

respecting standard hotels, prepared 
by «be Ontario Board of License Com
missioner* inspector* ere urged to 
insist upon a mere strict obedience to 
the regulation requiring a secure bolt 
on toe inner aide of every gueet room 
deer. In each room a card stating 
rates tor room end meals must be 
posted prominently.

AWARDED JUDGMENT.

Justice Hasten in the non-jury as
sise court yesterday awarded Charles 
H. Edwards Judgment for $1122.60 with 
Interest on a- promissory note Issued to 
him by Norman Blackmore and Burkee 
Limited. ___________________
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ON THE BRITISH FRONT and RUSSIAN REVOLUTION5

i; Among 
The Glaciers

1 1 1 M usi mmSm

EHmMMM i8§É|z-> TAND with me on the summit of a 
S Canadian Pacific Rocky Mean* 
^ tain. What a wondrous panor
ama Is unfolded: not only of peaks 
and ranges, tier on tier, line on line, 
but of vast glittering fields of snow 
and ice, making a white world of the 
-upper heights, a region of eternal win
ter in striking contrast of the flower* 
covered beds of the valleys a mile be
low us, or the green of the alpine mea
dows and the forest depths.

We are standing in a realm where 
rivers of ice flow, for it is one of the 
manifold wonders of nature that theee 
huge snaky lines of ice'are slowly but 
e .rely moving down the mountain 
elopes to thMr death In a terminal 
moraine. And while they thus travel 
down hill, they are at the same shrink
ing, so that with few exceptions they 
show a gradual recession which m 
marked In some glaciers by scientific 
study, huge boulders carrying the year 
.when the toé of the glacier reached 
that spot, with later markings Indi
cating the shrinking prooees. The 
llleclllewaet Glacier, for example, re
treated up the valley, between 1890 
and 1898, a distance of no less than 
452 feet.

The llleclllewaet glacier, la the Sel
kirks, is one of the largest remaining 
glacial deposits In tbs Canadian 

: ranges, a gigantic icy river of green 
and white-flowing valleywwd with a 
•magnificent sweep. Longfellow’s de
scription comes to mind as on# gazes 
ien the scene as "a glittering gauntlet 
! which the frost king has thrown In de
fiance of the sun," and so it seems as 
it glitters back its radiance from its 

i white bosom and its crystal arch
itecture.

Or stand on Lefroy or Hungabee, or 
better still, on Temple, In the Lake 
Ixiuise region, and again the eye is 
held in thrall with the colossal canvas 
and the Icy glaciers on every peak. 
'Who will forget that superb view of 
itbe Victoria Glacier from the Lake 
Hvouise Chalet, or the white musses on 
ithe lofty roofs of the Ten Pinks, when 
ia full moon floods them with silver 
flight? The sheen of a hundred spark. 
fling waterfalls makes a drapery, while 
at times the ear is bombarded with the 
wound of a mighty avalanche tumbling 
from inconceivable heights.

The wonder of the glacier is more 
fully realized when they are explored 
at close quarters, when their fantastic 
caverns and awesome fissures are en
tered or crossed, when the mountain 
kllmber picks his way over a mass of 
tee masses thrown up ae if in mortal 
kgony by the pressure of the upper 
neposits -that cause the downward 
movement Yonder is the enow field 
from which the glacier flows, here is 
n "bergsehrund” as the ugly-looklng 
grevasse is called that separates the 
glacier from the mountain side. Sér
acs— curious ice towers — look like 
{monuments of the fcods, and the tongue 
joi snout marks the end of the glacier 
jlrom whence flow the melting waters 
lthat mark tbt birth of great rivers.

In this vast Canadian Garden of (he 
/Gods, of Rockies and Selkirks, In 
•which scores of Swltzerlands could be 
put, nothing is more wonderful than 
the great glaciers ever Journeying to 
their obliteration, ever sweeping to
ward the valley beds.
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SATURDAY MORNING Estate Notice*/ X

o. Sampse“eL«te of the City of Toron, 
to, Widow, Deceeoed.

Estate Notices \Auction CJes.Traffic. -PiTraffic.PiKURDS KEEP ATTACKING
RUSSIANS IN PERSIA

Thousand Horsemen Begin Bat
tle Near Revaneir, Kermanshah 

Region.

Petrograd, Judo 1.—(Vie. London). 
—The Russian official statement Is-

WS BEAT FOE 
V0D1CE BATTLE

Limited.SUCKLING & CO.
CM^rio 1914, Oaptsr 121, notice is here- I Toronto, are required to jend to the im 
bv^triven that afl persons having daim» dereigned. Solicitor* for the Trustees, #»r 
acainst theestate Of the said AnteMa G. the purpose of wlndlng-up the

««arsTWirssrs ms&isms--

WEDNESDAY JUNK • iSS^TSl vSSnmS vLndla O. Sampson, bute toe asset# amongst those entitled, WKDNaSDai^ J deceased, on or before the 4th dtyof j,avmg reference only to such claims asas* “ “* “• »■ “s&rzEsss. csm£S”ju-£f»«s;H <S8f T-g-TOs

_ . it iRACBBRiuofc I take notice ttiat «fier we jaiû nn NEWMAN A HATTIN, 59 Victoria
^e^^y.Goods............. ItiSi lL Street, Sottcltora for said Trustees.
1EF2S8:ST huror» to creditor».-^,, thé

.............................. 826.00 vy^hi'-h ihey shall then have notice. Matter of the Estate of William A.
Boots and Shoes ... ............. 260.06 wUl not be liable Quibell, Deceased.Furniture and Fitting* 986-00 | . Mid estate or any part thereof 1 NOTICE 1® hereby gl^n*

* ?r “f nrnîon cr persons of whose claim Section 56, Chapter 121, R.S.O., 1914, that 
96720.00 I*" claime notice riaM not have been re- au persons having claims or demands

Terms '* cash. 10 per cent, at time of #ive<| t,y them or by their solicitor at I against the estate of the said William A. 
aale: balance at 2 and* months, bearing Uie thney 0{ auch distribution. Quibell, who died on or about the twenty-
Interest, and satisfactorily secured. . W H. LOCKHART GORDON, £*}*". I fifth day of February. AD.1817, ana re-l„^ek &»Trnto' 8olkt ss&r &
ventoryat the office of Chas. Bemrtek, Dated at Toronto, Ontario, this 1st day Toronto TrusU ^frb0^'7°^hal"
008 C.P.H. Building, Toronto.----------------- 1 of J«n». »«. ------, I ‘a^dmr^me. ÎS ' e2M*£

with full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and statements of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them, verified by statutory de-

„ , ..... I UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the Pow- I cU^natoke notice that after the 16 th day
We are Instructed to sell in detail, pj sale contained in a certain mort- of JunCi 1917, the Executors will Proceed

lots to suit, the balance of I gage?whkh will be produced •* the time distribute the assets of the decreed «.
. . . . . ■ 1 of sale, there will be offered for saie ny the parties entitled thereto, nav-Vlneberg, Limited ‘e^es‘DEPARTMENTAL STORE, MONTREAL, | Wd THE^O^TO^ENfflR^. TRUSTS

Price. Limited, Auctioneers, the folkxw- bralth. Solicitors tor the said Bxeco-

UirnH.n,, U „,U^ aiL 1*"!-^*-' Mrlw oJ.d *t Toronto, the HthWEDNESDAY, JUNE Ith 1 I ....... „,S.rCommencing at 10 i.m., and consisting of I J" p^e^ted” a'iôîi^brick. seml-detach- Matter of the Estatea®ei*£*Jf*Tof2nto '
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR, 2 *oSSTtaSÆ « No. 1298 College Gooding{.Lato * ^C.t y ^Toronto,

in Dresses, Blouse*, Middle*. MImss’ and street. „ , ..... k. In th* County of vora, vaeot
Children’* Dresses, Skirts, Linen Suits, Tern*—First mortgage of 62400 to be ceased. _____ .
Petticoats, Ladle»’ Balbriggan and Com- I assumed, Utlance to cs»m, 10 PJjJ, fee ’ . . . „ ™guant to“■“■aara^SSa: 3858?»**™^*'

JtttffcBWM!f yWSSffi VC. $zS&3 IgZS «T T~8
Bloomers, Knickers; Men’s Tweed tod ''streotT TwSito. who died on or about the twelfthWorsted Pants, Smocks, Overalls. Shirts, I - ^*2" ?f> nwpoto tlïï» Ufa day of rw.mberr A.D? 1916, are reautrdd.
etc., etc. Also Men’s Underwear. Men’# A rfïïir day of June.
and Ladle# Sweaters, Toweling», Tab- -----M*y’ —------ :----------77m isiT^towadby poet, prepaid, or dsMrer.
lings,,Towels. Collars, etc. MORTGAGE SALE. to^e^uMlrrgiri^the Shelters for the

Special Notice to Manufacturers.—La- 1 --------- y L tC b O’Meara, D.D., the Ad
dles' and Men’s Clothing, under instruc- I UNDER the provision* of a certain ne^jT’ f of the said de-Marlne Underwrtters, 6 pieces Bot- Vgvua. wWch will be produced sit the| mtnlatrator or »■ sur-
any Worsted, damsg^l, about 660 yards, “m6^>f «Je, there will be offered for sale ada—roesand description*, tite
will be sold at 12 o'clock Wednesday. I ^ public Auction, on ïnnî^f full particulars of their claims, a state-

LIBERAL TERMS. _ | uenth day of June. wjTeijg. hour^f | accovnu: and^tlm nature of
KJcKcUTORS’ 8 A le ÔFsUMMER Cdnr. twelve <*Cc,®S.k..nlSf1'A5riÏÏde%tS»tf SSt, the sdcuritiee (tt W)Mldby Omm.
E tag. and islinds In Stony Lake, rise ter W^d PriceJOJtosh^treet^^. And

ITZSfSSnSSSffsH's!

“SSwirH - « -■ - teSfe a
»ïïi‘i4S.B;rco'«"S2ÿn Vjr W«s« KS»a’S,a ssrti 
slsssi^.revseas! kaï*“• —>• «-

» “ Æ’rtST.ô. smœ •%'Tsg.v'saffi. », c««i~ «gsr-ay «^.,-«0, « m».

SrÂFL“JîJ2ïi,’S'S/S “"5*3™”*ST^eold. ^îl be offered separately In Df^^Towto^thU ZBtWay of May. SoUritora for the Administrator.
^l^T?island? with Summer cottas* and I A-P. 1917. --------------------------—• rsj—row—MATTER OF THE B ST ATE
contOTits, TtoSSs.5 boathouse, with worn. =================================== m.L«V Lats^of the City of
over, and boats; also ^“"chhoiue, water m Toronto, In the County of York, Widow,
Sat”KV,’,"S? KMTtiSX Yk 9 I

T» --uui » ™»= «" ran I-j"$SL.‘’^rs/TbŒS‘t.^B®3 HSsSsffaarss

Returned Soldiers £S?a

rar ii*SanS. «.agaaLg sgssf-oS-M ffw “ 53sEHFH' ss
Ro^tolNirtaV'Benk^lldl”,. ^ 1 “’Tbî'pubîîe'â,, «rdtoto ..tod to co- ntoatioiwd d-te, Ul, J.d dd-”™-*™*”ï
Ouee’n1 and Yonge Sta., Toronto, So- "Vwuh us In securing suitable em- wiU proceed to distribute the MWtsod
tt. tor the Executors. and to doing other helpful work the said deceased among the parties W-nSSnïï May 28. 1917. | f.rTunri «.idler, and their ftpsnd- | titled thereto, havlng regsrd only to^tbg

^.w&Mrjpsrssurs SHERIFF’S SALEa Stock Judging Pavillod, and other /•«» w '• wr,"“ lng their former occupations have now $£ae ’datas notice aba» not have lwao
Building» required in connection with the! - I provided, and pny man who regards received by him at the time of such dls-
Agriculturai college at Kemptvllle Plane Qr ht» disability to be of such a nature as ^uUon. ___
and specification, can be seen at the office . ' I YT entitle him to the benefit of these “ COATSWORTH * RICHARDSON,
of /the Department of Agriculture, Kempt- — I classes Is requested to make application solicitors for the said Administrator.si MoM^iï-acc^ri I | A M H.Q I SJE^iWcjwiSSB I ^ theurtasyo< JuM*

LAIIUW ^h^n>nT a^geme-nto11 % ^.NTHE mAYtWW 6KmAlL6^aW
• ’ ______ ggS*jasLvss&aa™ sî P2

& SîÆ* a^ooSîî^a^n ci^ « t°, 7. To be sold by public auctUm. ril toe «ngtf soluble to their particular dis- thc Matt.r of the As.lflnm.nt. and
do m or fall to complet, tbs work con- rlght> title, Interest and equity of ps- ability. ..ttlnc Instruction free Pref ______
SftiâSLTti SîS= X"wai2n’SSS £SS»"S‘£:Lf .SSytÿ «-.sfeTfaS ”«”<2.1,1-757 «n°ÿj?!£
tjC&r-s4nr~ssr?>z> « fe; s «waKCSawS ÆSSs'Sw's 

Ssuv Æir-,H.’“toî2ri:”,_ï «£fe« ~»sr «a1 ®3 -ss--vjssssLirsss stttwsar»
tender, , DeOraeei Street, accordtog to Registered of toldler»^ will thankfully receive ell her ee-

By "n’r. mcNAUGHTBN, Plan No. 322 tor toe said city. £bï&Wti«« to our ‘Relief Fund.’’ Sub- «i^ediu ^ John Leonard
Sec’z, Public Works Dept. „ ,llo ln and to that certain parcel of •'ÏÏKÎri to toU Fund are assured that tote, crédité aaoen#cw».i« _ to for

Department Pdbllc Werka Ontario. ,.„stîSate into# CUT of Toronto, to the from game are made only aftot Thorne of thaeald Cltyot rtu^to* TCrontoVtoth May, lllT. , ___. rSuntv ^f YorK and being Lot Number ^Sf*l official terestigatipn oftijp menu the generalf theMdd Hi-Newvpa-per. publleking this wfchswt County ot tona £ ■ (ld( ^ Howard and particulars wfiTbe fur- A meeting uf SSoTS toe
,nth«it, will net be pàld for 1L Twenty-sour, ouj». u.i, filed °. r:, ™ reouest to subscribers as to the! solvent will be held •*,.“•*. .Board of fducàttoïïls#-^^' ^

w,.,. to tor.™.., «-I $*kr-^^ “a.S
dressed, to the Secretary-Treasurer of the county of York, and now in tha Ofty of th^î gerrices are free of char*#. Fort appoint Inepeotora and fix their rem^ar^ 
Board of Education, Will be received until Toronto, and being VI further^particulars « to our woitTptsaes ^tiw, and for the ordering of toe affairsF“ Jï£,6™' Iy£r£i£F-*- masa«.

£M5SSL
CftBINtT*WORK I StOn Parcel 6 is a emaU, B-r6omed house, tritoite the “î^uiLoM ^titled*1 thereto
CABINÎLW0IIK 1% storeys, and known aa 211 Bedford AmE ffriST^esÏÏd JSTtotoTtiîto* of which

HIGH SCHOOL OF COMMERCE. PuLtor!TWrit of Fieri Faciaa between het^m*Mt ?or^ths“totote,*or
JSgrauar^iSr^& SSS-eadSlsrwrffts Synopsis •< Canadian Isrlfc.\z^J!g^Jt&SVLtZ 
fr«-r 1« îfwWÿL;r West LamUUgalatlens SSSW

SS SS SMSST« S?A*S *0«ï "Æ- Th, -to M to. to-»,. « — —I „ iSSLZ-.
the amount of tender, or it* equivalent FRED MOW AT. over 13 years old, may homestead a By g grant. ____________ _
M& % ■>»«s““0“’'”Sïïfto’iSM'«ÎStSSLySIS: ---------- soTictTÔcRti.im:

7„ ! SSSS SSSttim. S'IL sa’SKS^-fTO I soncE to “
the hand# of toe Secretary ^Treasurer of -----Agency for the District. "Entry by proxy the statutes in that behrif, to«.ttnv*r

T-to™d.M«-cdbhr ■ sls sifflavgi aajgsgg.’gtt^Sla

Wl^bê ««iXn'lweîtOT11any tender League of French-CBneffisns tal?utlM.-^rt*"mmitoy nasldence^upon ^n^* aboutthe W»hJgy
will not neceaearily be accepted. . and cultivation of the land In eachof ^ required, on *r “efons »• fjnwo»c- B’ChSr^i of Committee Montreal, June L—The foUowlng ^Sny“rJJ‘ miles of hi» homestead on a I of‘thsTêrtate of toe «rid de-

w cCWMW6KW^tto full-page advertisement Is Printed farm of at least 10 acres, on çerti^ oon- ^ST'full particular» of their cUtow.
Becretmry-Treasurer. by La Liberté, Tancrede Marsil’s daily ditiOT*. ^^’J^rtice’u* perfmmed In 'SStt^ec ^idd tost mentiowddate.

neT?^er: e ... 1MÎ telî A thLiVV» may be substitutod for cul- ttB&ÆBfftjJSSr
“The eons of liberty, 1887-1917. A tlvatlon under certain conditions. tlea entitled thereto, and will “°t be

Is B Favor of ComcripbOD great patriot, Papineau, toe chief of to ««tAjn dirtricts a J^e*t<^5L1° liable for payment of any claims ofwMch
---------  the Liberal «ihool of thought. U to hZIrt^d5^.

Calgary. Alta., June 1.—At the an- necessary to establish a league of 93.00 per acre. ______ 1 1M7
nual conference today of the Metho- prench-Canadlane outside the pelltt- ^SS’earalè^hômeetoad a- Wl„1îc?B<ïvSÎLf„ _____ »
dut Chu«l. “Lrstos^^crtnttomto cal P-rtles. Whose member, will al- M-Mi
vas passed endorsing conscription. In, on the breach. Those who pre-emption patent may be obtained as g« Twonto Street, Toronto,
these worcto: wish to co-operate, send their names î^on aa a Mmestead patent on certain | Building. 36 toron

“Resolved, that the annual confer- -mo w k — conditions. .
ence of the Methodist Church Is firm-1 to La L ‘ conçuwbo has exhausted his
ly convinced that no consideration of | munitions GREAT "NEED. homestead right may take a ptiirnaaeo
political expediency should deter the MUNITIONS QHEAl wenu, homestead ln certain districts. Price
government of Canada In taking such _ . . - v—The foreign office Most —■»- six month* lnsteps as ShaU Immediately compel Into! the Aee Delated Press œcb of "three years, cultivate 60 acres
national that there Is no truth In the reporte and erect a house worth 1800.
rargas^ar^ra|gj-yjauf.•aszsras. p

tion, and was s*cond*d by Han. W. H. I it wm^ ^ji^n that* but that goner»
Cuehlng, ,

m
We are Instructed by

AL i i CHAS. BONNICKJ iV f. massignee•tous Enemy Massed 

oops Make Unsuccess

ful Attacks.

BIGLOSSES

s.

sued today roads:
“Western (Russian) and Rumanian 

fronts: The situation la unchanged.
“Caucasian front: Kurds continue 

their sudden attacks on our trench- 
Near Reranrir, northwest of 

Kermanshah. Kurds. 1000 horsemen, 
strong, attacked our positions. The 
battle to progressing.

"Aviation: In the direction of Bar
anovichi one of opr aeroplanes while 
reconnoitring fell and wa* burned. 
In the region northwest of Padgaltse 
an enemy aeroplane set on fire with 
Incendiary bullet* one of our obser
vation batioona, which fell in flames. 
The observer perished. In the region 
of Parxlu, totheweetof Tekuktu, one 
of our aeroplanes was brouht down 
by a German battle plane and the 
pilot waa killed.’’

:

Gold Seekers* TrailV 1

es. Mto ti* wonderful lend of the north.
Know the lure of its fjords, snow-capped 

■ins, Mue-graen gkders, rivers end 
ng Indien villages and
poles. Thrill with ks awakening 

to s ndghty commercial life. /

Trsvsf loxurioosly by the splendidly

in Troops Leave F*ria- 
ners in Hands of

, v

Ally. /

June 1.—(Via London).— 
efforts were made ny the 

a last night to regain some 
round they loot In the Italian

The Austrian masses, at- ÏÏig in Vodloe area, were firmly 
tnd the attack failed completely, 
rar office announced today, 
melderablc artillery activity de
ed to the northern sector of the 
1 and on the line from Goriela 
lava," says toe official report, 
the Vodlce area last night num- 
i massed troops of the enemy 
1 a violent attack upon our poêl

on Hills 692 and <62. The at- 
. prepared by Intenae artillery 
and carried out with stubborn- 

faded completely owing to the 
ce of oor troops and the 

fire of our batteries, 
ltopensed the enemy’s massed 
omenta. The enemy suffered 
losses and left ln our hauls 
mere, including three officers, 
e were minor encounters fav- 

raMe to us between our advanced 
■est» and enemy reconnoitring par. 
kg; to toe Poetna valley and at the 
lead of toe stream.
"Last night enemy aircraft made a 

aid on Udine and Cervlgnano, drop- 
dag, Incendiary bomba. Our anti- 
ilrcraft guns put them to flight. Very 
iflght damage waa done. ' One civilian 
raa wounded.

"Our machine# ln response suce 
fully bombed military works at Bar
iola, north of Trieste, and returned

u Suckling&Co. .

Mortgage Ssles.toe
MORTGAGE SALE.

ITALY’S OFFENSIVE 
COST FOE DEARLY

SsdUng northward, 1*000 utiles sk»g the 
' protect*! “inside pimgr," ,

Make your reeervatione early andswers ehetoe
accommodation.

W. B. HOWARD. at our Warerooms, 76 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, on

!

1 Thousand 
and Wound-

**Twi»l», Oat.Three Hun 
Austrian Ki

t May,
reslstan 

well-directed ed Reported. <iAlch
“if.»1

4ï
New York, |u 

despatch eaye:
DtalYa great afTeosive has Already 

eoet the Austria s 800,000 to kHled, 
Wounded and m «lng, according to 
oon*erva.tkve eetfiiatse today.

The ' Italians 
reinforcing ttvetrpnes with new troops 
and refortlfylng Mitions, but continue 
to Inflict frightf loeess on the enemy 
by rspeUtog cow ir-attacks. From of
ficial .sources til following Inertance* 
were obtained tgday, 1/Uuetrating the 

of «toe enemy’s

1.—A new» agency

now consolidating,

YOUR SUMMER TRIP
Suggestions “Where to go."

VANCOUVER .V1CT„0R1A

“The Rockies at Thatr Best

tlon

t ’tremendous 
forces: ir

On May 19, f< r HvMonm (approxi
mately 60,000 xxipe), Which vainly 
defended posit ne at Auzza and 
Frigide, were p totioally wiped out. 
On the nest d y two desperate at
tempts to ret .pture AMlngortmont 
positions in Vodlce sector and 

Mt the Austrians at 
egirosn*» (neatly 16,-

■ m

.TON CONFERENCE 
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Rev. J. A. MacLachlau, M.A., of 
Grimsby, is the President Elect.

RIDEAU LAKES 
LAKE SIMCOE

MUSKOKA LAKES 
W SPARROW LAKE

THE WATERS OF THE tilPIGON

“Where Fish Exist”

aroutfd Mawlf 
least three full 
000 msn).

Front despatches today declared 
, tbeee vast losses and the Incessant 
r pounding of Italian and British guns 

has achieved a telling effect on the 
Prisoner» told of exhausted

longl
LakeBrantford, June 1.—By a majority 

vote of 64, Rev. J. A- MacLochlan, 
MA., of Grlmshy, was unanimously 
«Acted president of the Hamilton

r
SUMMER TOURIST FARES—WEEK-END RATES.

Special Week-End Service—Convenient Regular Trains.
w«w ’Ticket» Reservations Literature and Information, apply t° OgjTÆSSp tofeTK Station, or City Ticket Office, 62 King 

St. BaeL Toronto.

enemy.
regiment» and loss of morale.

Geq. C adorn a called a halt in hie 
advance to permit bringing up of new 
supplies and preparation for further 

stated that the Ital- 
take Trieste with the 

of destination pos- 
•toric city. The gun# 
rshlps ln the gulf will 

on the city If It Is

conference this morning, the runner- 
up being Rev. G. W. Barker of 
Guelph.

The toltowlng are the officer* of the 
conference elected: President* Rev. 
J, A. MacLachlan of Grimsby; sec 
rttary, Rev, H. J. Hamwell, B.A., of 
Drayton: assistant secretaries, Rev. 
D. A. Walker, B.A., of Preston and 
Rev. C. D. Draper of Milton.

1

. attacks. It was 
Ians now hope 90 
smallest amount 
stole to that hii 
of the allied w»i
not be diredted „ ,
posstoie to avoid It. Trieste’s 00015a- , 
tlon le now considered only a question ,

Reports revolved today declared that1 
the continued BtaMan *ucoy had ; 
created vast depression ln Bohemia, 
where there have been numerous food 
riots and demonstrations agsinet the 
dual monarohy’e grip-

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY 1

■
Suit is Brought in Winnipeg

Against Striking Shopgirls
Tenders. 1i
m

-Winnipeg, Man., June 1.—Twenty- 
nine glrX etriker* from the Wooïworth 
stores are named In a suit for dam
age* for 926,000, which wa* launched 
by the Woolworth firm today. The 
dgend-ant girl* are charged with con
spiracy to ‘VronrinUy and majldouely 
and without lawful authority or ex- 
cijat," compel the plaintiff to abstain 
from carrying on business.

The firm has secured an Interim in
i' junction against tile girls, who are on 

: strike, from picketing the stone». It 
[ whl be argued ln court next Wednee-

HOMESEEKERS 
! EXCURSIONS

%■"
A

TO CONTRACTORS.
FIRING GROWS HEAVY

UPON WESTERN FRONT

Bombardment Also Increases at 
Important Eastern Points. jÿTv

day. Berlin, June 1, via London.—Today» 
official statement read»:

“Western theatre: Army group of 
Crown Prince Rupprecht: In the re
gion of the Dune» on the coast, in the 
Ypree bend and particularly on the 

Detroit, June L—Two more arrests wytschaete sector the artillery en- 
were made here today by federal of- gftgement yesterday evening reached 
ticere, working on, an alleged con- great intensity. Accompanied by con
spiracy to interfere with the draft centrated fire, the enemy at various 
registration. Those arrested today are piac*a prepared strong reconnoitring 
Morris Sugar, prominent in local So- advance», which everywhere were re- 
ctallst circles, and Samuel Diamond, puieed in, hand-to-hand fighting, 
a 'factory worker. Federal author!- “From La Basse# Canal to the 
ties now have 14 men under arrest In eouthem bank of the River Soarpe the 
connection with the alleged plot | f[ring activity again attained great

Intensity. The English advanced .In 
reconnoitring raids yesterday near 
Hulluch, Cherley and Fontaine. They 

•peplei to The Toronto World. were repulsed,
Galt, June 1.—Customs return» at -Army group of the German Crown 

the Port of Galt for the month of May I prtnce. Qn the Alene front and in 
•how an increase of $17,669.86. Col- th champagne the position waa un- 
lectiona for May, 1917, amounted to changed. Yesterday morning during 
*62,618.74, in comparison with $44,- a_ enterprt»e at the Hochberg, south- 
966.19 for May, 1916. j east of Hauroy, 60 French prisoners

fell into our hands.
Army group of Duke Albrecht:

There was nothin- of Importance.
Special to The Toronto World. “Eastern theatre: Near Smorgon, Q a|

Brantford, June 1.—A big Increase Baranovichi, Brody, and on the Zlo- 
In the custom* returns during the choff-Tamopol Railway the firing ac- 
month of May over the same month ttclty waa greater than that during 
s year ago le shown. Last month the | the past few day»." 
return» were $100,678.32, as compared ----------------------T

DEFINITE BREAK IS
thp part of the merchants. | DENIED BY LAURIEI

THREATEN RAILWAY STRIKE

Two More Held at Detroit
On » Charge of Conspiracy

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 88th
Every

TUESDAY
•' ALL RAIL " - also by

THURSDAY'S STEAMER
"Great Lakes Routes"

(Beeson NsvtgsUon)

Your Future Is In the West

ttKüïïd» rt sxe. Mltrifl fof 01» ms*
aSJ&ATSRSiiJSF

Canadian Pacific

aroalt customs returns. V.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
leaves Toronto 2.00 p.m.. Wednesday; 
and aaturdaya, connecting at Port 
McNIcoll withBRANTFORD CUSTOMS.

Lakes Steamships
„ÜUT fT. «JjJBta , ,.u

FORT WILLIAM

.'Txsrsarrxsrzz.
Toronto.

- T* f
Le Soleil Published Report That

Boston, June 1.—A strike of 2,300 I Rnrddn’s PrSoosals Were member» of the BroChertiood of Rail- BorQCn 5 rVVm*a 
road Station Employee, connected with Rejected.
toe Boston and Maine system, will be- £------ -
gin on June 7, unie*» demands tor I Uuetiec june/1.—In a despatch from 
a wage increase of 26 cents a day are lte gta^ correspondent at Ottawa, Le 
granted meantime, according to an 1 ^ Liberal organ, of Quebec, I
announcement tonight by P. J- Coyle, |(&y|
general president of the brotherhood. | „Ajt<r carefully considering the pro- |

position made by Sir Robert Borden 
to co-operate In the creation of a coa
lition cabinet after hawing taken coun- 

-, _ _ » , - § eel with ht» friends, Sir Wilfrid Lau-Your Face Completely I her has ju»t advised the prime mlnte- 
^ter that the project 1» absolutely tm-
Any woman not satisfied with her com- -hat he cannotPlexlon can easily remove It and have a “Sir Wjlfrld «grots that he camwt 

new one. The thin veil of stifling, half-1 accept Sir Robert Borden s propoei- 
dead cuticle is an encumbrance, and I ttona I hold this Information from 
should be removed to give the freeh. vtg-1 the most authorized sources, 
orous, young skin underneath a chance M_h government can no longer get
to Show Itself and to breathe. There s a 1 __ “ , mav attempt tosimple, old-fashioned remedy which will ahead. Sir Robrtt may attempt^» 
always do the work. Get an ounce of reconstruct his ^cabinet, but tmg win 
Pure mercollzed wax from your druggist, not last a month. We are therefore 
and apply It at night like cold cream, bound to have a general election, and 
washing tt off ln the morning. The wax -hortly. Nothing but a miraculous 
Will gently absorb all the lifeless skin * or something that It Is yet im-
and Uave a healthy ,b.“uHf<lutlJVZ' possible to foresee can prevent the lm-
plexlon, as fresh a* a child e. Naturally, pueurvio ,... . th hzyil—
It takes with It all such facial blemishes minent dissolution of the nouse. 
as freckles, moth patches, sallownese, 
liver spots, pimples. It Is pleasant to 
use, and economical. The face so treat
ed toon looks years younger.

keep the sldn free from wrinkles 
furrows, there’s nothing quite so 

good as the old, reliable saxollte lotion.
It Is only necessary to dissolve an ounce 
of powdered saxollte In a half-pint of 
witch hazel, and bathe the face ln this as 
required. The result Is Instantaneous 
and wonderful, and there ta no harmful 
e.ffect whatever.

asfta
Die Gem of *he Northland ■
Come this summer to Alaska, the land 

the Totem Pole sod the Midnight Sun.
Hôw Y ou May Change

Travel over the
Grand Trunk System

^riT»ePforrt^t%Vtom^t^Æ:

Methodist Church of Alberts

Streets, phone Main 4M», or Uni on 
Station, phone Main 41»».

Big Factories m Pehrograd
May Be Closed by Strikes

OCEAN TRAVEL
gr tsss «art «Æi.

Tle^tie P^ro^aTcorrespon- 
d«mt telegraphs. The workers de^ 
m«nd a six hour day. Mori ML 
factories Involved are munition plants.

LAURIER’S DENIAL New York end SL John to LhverpsM 
end London.
Tripe te Bermud», Jamaica. Havana 
Nassau and all peints south. 

Travelers' Cheques and Ferelgm 
Mousy.

A. F. WEBSTER *SON
W Venge SL Main Mt

Ottawa, June 1—When the Inter
view in Le Soleil, crediting Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier with statements about the ru
mored coalition ministry, were commu
nicated to Sir Wilfrid, he denied abso
lutely that he had given any such in
terview. Premier Borden also stated 
that he had no knowledge of It.

ally speaking, Japan would do every
thing ln her power to co-operate witn 
the allies,
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WHEAT LIFTED UP 
ON GOOD DEMANDAND VEGETABLES

- tables, pee* at *3.76; green and wax
L   * I beans at *3. ft; beets end carrots at *135

toseepNpBBssHe.
“ Streeteb * Sen. had a oer of British<3!2<tCtdk^m3n/>at ColuZ"bla l<Xatees setting at *4.36 to *4.60

- *, bTT, Per beg; a cat o4 Cuban pineapples sell-
poorw ones sou | fn|r 6t *8.75 to *4 per case.

Che*. S. Smipsen had a car of etiew- 
kerriee selling at 20c per box; a ship
ment of California cherries selling at 
$3.25 to 71.6V per oese; green peppers 
at 75c per dozen; wax beans at *3.60 
and green beans at S3.26 to *3.50 per 
hamper carrots and beets at $2.2» per

8Ü1

ÇLASSIFIED S-2Z -T."

ADVERTISING “«^^wenAsTJL'u". wV"y end Strawberries, Watermelons 
Pineapples, Tomatoes

All Kinds of Vegetables

Me William & Everist,25 '"torowio11 St’

of straw-

Help Wauled
ftoÔKS, éhoemaker*~ând Tailors "wanted 

for stait or an overseas unit. Must be 
men at tbeir trades and of min
age and fitness. Aippty to Adiu- 
ltwth Armouries, 73 Pearl street. ' 
CD—PRESS HANDS, truckers, 

oiitsme laborers. Apply Aietat JJraw
ing Company, St. Catharines, Ont.

^-^n.Tt6V,r>qrvr»t^L“n8 POn" Reports of High Prices at 
Kansas City Stimulate 

Market.
_Horses and Carriagas,

A f^!R 01 «mart horses, suit teaming, 
eighty-five dollars each. «11 King East.

WC HAVE IN STOCK sir»' the old pries', 
2 butcher, 1 grocer and 3 express wag
ons, also 2 top buggies for country use. 
See us about your rubber tire work. 
Canadian Auto Body Co., 321 Yonge 8t.

tant.
Want I

Asparagus was 
few of the choicest 
per 11-qt. basket, the 
*2. while a few of the 
at 11.76.

{ Chicago, June 1.—Evidences of export 
demand r.t liberal premiums had a bull
ish Influence today on the wheat mar
ket. Prices closed unsettled, two to four 
cents net hirher, with July at 11.98 and 
s.-ptember at *1.82. Com gained 3 3-8 
tv 7%. oats % to 1, to 1% to 1%, and 
provisions seven to forty cents.

Strength in the wheat market received 
a decided, temporary check soon after 
Die opening. New* that the port of New 
T»»* .had been closed to all outgoing 
ships led to considerable selling, and for 
a While caused a material setback In 
values. Inter, however, wort came that 
the ban on vessel departures st New 
Torn was lifted a sharp rally took place.

turned largely to reports 
that foreigners had made purchases at 
Kansas City on a basis of 76 cents over 
the Chicago July delivery, loading to 
be at the GuM of Mexico.

The fbet developed also that North 
American exports tor the week amounted 
to «.180,00V bushels, against 4,645,000 
bushels the previous week.

It was more difficult today to buy 
wheat then has heretofore been the case 
at any time since the rules, which have
restricted trading went into effect. i »_ Vrv_v .___ __ _ _The chief bear fkotor, aside from the "T" TOTlt* JoBe ll—The «arkat 
temporary ehut-off On outgoing ships at P«rienced a nervous chill In the esvrty
££7 au toorlE** “U*,n nt t*"1**'* “Wkn because of the

to thî?Un*tod * •*™*«e rumor, growing
States this season than was harvested to I out °* tlie temporary dosing of the
1816; . I Port of New York end the alnlclnv ofcold weather did a good deal to I American sailing ai.lns —
make com vahsee soar. Growth condl- TT - " **‘lr*’
tlons were said to require, Instead, both I was a striking illustration
warmth and sunshine. I of the market’s sensitive state at that..Onto hast but little independence. Offer- I Juncture, falling to llig from it* mm
hws were scaroe and export Inquby tou. h«V. ^toTMjTo’f

1 the Mat hour, when virtually all losses 
•weie restored, feteel rose to 181% and 
closed at 3,;0%, a net gain of % of a 
POigt; allowing tor Its ex-dMdend of 
«% points.

American Smelting made an extreme 
*° 111 ; American Bugar added 4% to its substantial rise 

of recent nays, and Industrial Alcohol 
again featured the high priced epectei- 
ties at a gross gain of 4% points, nearly 

of which was surrendered on profH-

fcs Apples, Onions, Xfe.WANTED—Middle aged woman for gen
eral farm work. James feeL Box 1,
Oak vine.______________________________

WAN I Hu—A second miner recommended 
tor a flour mm at Zeo barrels capacity, 
situated around Ottawa, to take charge 
of the mm at nignL permanent posi
tion tor toe ngiit man. Address box 
81, Toronto Worm.

WANTED—TWO gasoline 
at once: h-gh wages.
co« street.____________________________

WANTED—20 HORSE attendants to go 
wltii house to tingmou; »zu paid; free 
ticket from Toronto to Montreal and 
return sea passas». British subjects 
can land. Stopping Monday night, ver
ity, 1*0 Kfaiuwe street, Toronto. «1

. HD POTATO!» —W
BOTH NSW BBPNSWICK DELAWARE* AND COBBLES*

a. a. McKinnonTomatoes.
Hothouse tomatoes declined In price, 

the No. l’e sc! tog at 22c to 26c per lb. 
and No. 2’s et 20c per lb.

Radish#».
Radishes again declined and were an 

extremely rlow sale at 15c to 29c 
dozen bunches. A few extra choice — 
ported, which were put up In larger 
bunches t rought higher prices.

McKinnon had a car of western 
potables selling at *4 per bag: a car of 
Ontario* at |4.26 per bag, and a car of.
X«2J Enmwrick Delaware. seBln, at orkpofruit-Cuban, *5.60 to *4 per cade.

McWHHsin A Evsrlst had a car of 
mixed vegetable*. Carrot* and beet» nt 5« in
$2.25 per lx.rnper; cabbage a* $6.50 per «fercrate: wax bean* at $3.76 and green beans tJT1 eanS10?» 
a* $3.50 per hamper; a cai* of straw- £?!_<***' Cut-an, S8.50, $3.75 and $4 per
^.,epe*ra\&2a SÎ ^Tmlxrd vere L RhubarU^Ontaide grown, 30c to 35c per 
table*. Cut rota at $3.26 and wax beans dozen hothouse, 4<te to 60c per
at $3 50 per hamper: * c*r of Oaktfomla | 91 _ a™
cabbace selling at $5.60 per crate (aver- |* m^ri*pwfda n*r85 ^wherries Mil- |

No. l's, 26c per *>.; No. 2’s, 20c per lb.
Watermelons—66c to 86c each.

Wholesale Vsgstablss.
Aspi rayus—Canadien, «1.76 to *2.26 per 

11-qL ItoskeL
Beet.—New, *2.26 per hamper.

PgoodB8Arten1°sol?^hlrh*d 84 menthlyil biisSi^eTid^picKd^fLeO^lwr ,bv*d£lll 
good garden soil; high, dry and level; I ijnui 18c to lie per lb
toxro^0Sr*b,®t*CwI* wm ln»tend buUd' Boons—New, gneen Mvd wax, *8.26 to
HE* ?n yoUT lot» we will advance you $5.53 i,er hamper.îti°nifn«eVfiîInhL<î?.ylUfi^y id^w5', ?$2n CBbbage-lo.Sr $6 and $6.60 per crate, 
evenings. Stephens A Co., 136 Victoria I Carrots—New, $2.25 per hamper.
EL.__________________________________ celery—Florida. $3.76 to $3 per crate.

■ ____ « _ , ■ . I Cucumbers — Leamington. hothouse.Land and Lumber I1
°N E ACRE of garden soli; close to I Imported hothouse, 13.50 per basket ofto'.

Yonge street and Metropolitan Electric Eggplant—*2.60 per dozen.
Railway, and enough lumber to build Lettuce—Leaf, 30c to 41c per dozen; 
a small house; total price, *800; terms, Boston head, *3.(0 par bushel hamper;
110 down and *10 monthly, will pay In- *«.60 per corn containing three dozen- 
torest and principal Open evenings. I Mushrooms—*2 to *3.76 per 4-lb. bas- „
Stephens A Co„ 136 Victoria St._____ ket. Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports).

DCCTOR-S RESIDENCE—We hsvs thé Onions--Texes Bermudas, *2.76 to (9 _ I taking,southwest corner of RonceevaUee and Per crate; Bermudes, $3.76 to *8.36 per 6«ts (Track, Bay Ports). of total transaction* amounting to
Marmaduke, consisting of press brick crate; Australian, *5 per 76-lo. sack, «<> official quotations. , Mo noo en _ amourtang toTZnJSil RSiSlSJ? SS2,“'l,f«riBdirSrSto-isr T’ “ * —• I Si? •XJSSi w-iS MS °7*r* .ÆfS

‘“N^rôuto^SV^da. *8.26 and $8.10 Ontorle Wh.2tU°^A^rding to Prelght. movement0^ ^^.“'Sd^SOMOO

^BsdiïKô^dOc to 26c per dozen bunnies. No. 2 winter, per car lot, 82.46 to *3.10. toM&iige'farorrt tiTe'^ü^clutorl^nd
*o 20c to 40c Vtr dozen bunches. No. 3 winter, per cer lot, $2.48 to $3.48.1 remtttanccH to other neutral Europe*n
Spinach—*1, $126 and »1.6v per oushel. Peas (According to FrelghU Outside). centres burdened percerwUMH^ Pbm 
Watercress—26c to 40c per 6-qL basket; No. 2, nominal. I rubles lost ground mtofrancs *h*A«î

40c to 75c per 11 qts. Barley (According to Freight» Outside). I slightly. * 08 shaded
White turnips «1.26 to *L60 per ham- nominal. , A feature of the Irregtoar bond market' ™nch e6-irr35£ £asr jrjxszHirst p'nTto'SSÏs'SS^à- “JM ^ WiU#’ ^

Second patents, In Jute bags, *12.60.
Strong bakers’, In Jute bags, *13.10.

Ontario Fleur (Prompt Shipment).
Winter, according to sample, *10.76 to 

*10.16, In bags, track, Toronto.
Mlllfesd (Car Lot%

Freights, Bags 
Bran, per ton, *86.
Shorts, per ton. *41.
Middlings, per ton, *46. I Picton, June 1—Nineteen factories
Good feed flour, per bag, (2.70 to *2.80.1 bearded 1705 cheese, all colored; 1190 

Hay (Track, Toronto). sold at lie; balance remained unsold
Extra No. 3, per ton, *18 to *14.
Mixed, per ton, *9 to *11.60.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, *9.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
74 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO I532!S£5HI PAPE AVENUE 

SUS—Grrrard MMLost

Good Rewardroller runners
Verity, 161» tom- AFTER DECLINES 

STOCKS RUN HIGH
DOME PRODUCTION 

UP, COSTS AL
Wholesale Fruits.

LOST—May 29, new 1917 Ford 6-passen
ger touring car; License No. 61867; 
Engine No. C 80227. Write J. Lannen. 
267 Christie. Hill 4690.

Apples—Black Ben. $8.26 per box; Wine 
Sap*, 83 to 13.36 per box.

Bananas—*2.26 to $2.76 per bunch. 
Cherries- California, 18.2» to lU.uO per

A. A.

and attention
Loot and Found

HAVE YOU HEARD about "The *ub-
marlne Eye" 7 i New York Market Opens 

Quite Sensitively—Over 
Million Sales.

Net Earnings Slightly j 
Than in Previous 

Year.

Domestics Wanted.
A GIRL to assist with general house-

fiumework. lo3 ol George streeL 
' Cou. 566a. WALL BOARDS—Llnsbestos (fireproof 

Beaver Board (sized!, Neponset (%r 
cut oak). George Rathbone. Umlted, 
Toronto.

WAIT tor the coming of ’’ i ns submsrms
Eye."

The summary of the Dome mines an
nual statement, made public 
fchows that despite en Increase In art» production, the opemting oosts. d^ 
cotton t-targe* and distribution of divl-

Unfortunately the part of the reportÜ dealing with thu ore resources and de- ] 
velopment was rot forthcoming. Prom- 
lees from offii-lel sources have led people 
to believe that Increases In this depart# 
toent will more than offset the unfavored 
able Maternent of production.

The comparison of figures follows: , !

ex-
yest

Properties For SaleWantedI WE HAVE a large amount of money to 
loan on northwest Improved and un
improved farm lands and Improved 
city property. Dodtt’e, Limited, 103 
Bay street. Main ^<864.___________

ftsHÜri ro Menu V? cGOCATION— 
Wanted in Central Technical School, 
three assistant teachers; (a) Mathe
matics and Rnysics; 1») English end 
general subjects; (c) French, German 
and Latin; preference will be given to 

, male teachers who are specialists and 
, who have had Industrial experience;

salary ItoOO.OO to $1800.00 per annum. 
i according to experience: duties to com- 
, me nee September 1st, 1817; applications 
, will be received until Saturday. June 
i 9th, by W. C. Wilkinson, Secretary- 

Treasurer, Administration Building, 1*6 
College Street______________ ______

10 Acres, $50 Per Acre
*1 TO «5000 LOAN 

MgTamney, 139 i
> on pereenel goods, 
lurch.

LegalCards
"aMALJ8»AJ."wiïïjgÆrsa

Bldg., corner Yonge and Queen.______
MACKENZIE * GORDON) Barristers, 

follcltor.. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 36 Bay street.

1917
Or- receipts.*2,171,786 *1,778,968 
Oper. costs 1,241,882 889.594 mTORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 

MARKET QUOTATIONS Net earnings 927.92» 889.364 X 40,6(7
Other Income 22,626 23,014 — «,»
Total income 962,44$
Depreciation 221,869

Articles for Sale Live Birds

Phone Adelaide 2671.

WILL “The Submarine Eye" bring we 
war to an end? _______

912,379 X 49,1*1 
370*18 - 149447

Net surplus 781,070 64L8«l"x 189,217

600,000 X 200,099
........  68,921 68,139 X 10,713

surplus 002,660 666,099 .

Balance .... 633,639 602,660 — 68,926

all

Articles Wanted
Furniture, contents of house, highest

cash prices; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Price, 80 Adelaide EaeL
6061.___________________________ _______

d. H. MARSHALL g Co. pay highest 
cash prices tor contents of bouses. 
Rhone college 860V. Broadway Mail, 
4»o bpadina Ave.

WA NTED—Two copied of The Toronto 
Woriu, of April 1L Advertising Dept., 
Toronto world.

Marriage Licenses Dividends .. 600,000
Deficit 
Prev.Proctor’S Wadding Rings and L|. 

censes. Open evenings. 263 Tonga
POULTRY AND VEGETABLE FARM—

*26 cash starts you, balance *6 per 
month for five acres of excellent soH; 
convenient to cars; only 6 miles to 
city; cottage built to suit. Open even
ings. Hub be * Hubbe, Limited, 184

, Victoria street.________________________
TWO ACRES of land on corner Kings

ton road and concession, ten miles i Der 
from city, young orchard Just bear- 1 '
lng, raspberries, currants, new seven- i Almonds lb 
roomed house, large verandah, electric Rrealllti 
light, furnace, hardwood floors, good cocoaiuts’ sack 
poultry house ; also new four-roomed 1 
cottage; sell all or would divide; suit
able for doctor. Apply owner. Box 27,
World.

Massage.
COLBRAN, graduate 

, telephone North 4729.
MADAME McKANE, 423»/, Yonge.

sage and osteopathy. Mkln 1477. 
OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical 

Graduate masseuse.
«277.

masseuse.

mas-
' at

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.... _ Treatments. 
71* Tongs. NorthAccounts Collected.

FOR RETAIL MERCHANTS, ONŸARIÔ
—‘‘No collection, no charge." Terms 
moderate. Write New Era Meroeotil# 

, Agency. Excelsior Life Building, To
ronto. __________

Wholesale Nuts.

&:$ii%,Wk7&rou«“’ tUAS to I
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2,800; Mow, | 

Iambi 26 cents lower; others 60 cents H 
lower; lambs, $10 to *15.50; yearlings. 
$9.50 to *13; welhers, *12 to *12A0; ewes.
*6 to *11.50; mixed sheep, *11.60 to *12. I

...f0 20 to *....
0 20Medical «75

CHEESE MARKETS^0 14
0 1*

Peanuts, lb. (greens)DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Ole* 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
Ires.- *1 Queen street east

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases . --------‘
piles and fistula, 3* Gerrard east.

DR. REEVE—Qenito-urinary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results, l* Carlton

... 0 16 

... e 17
Peanuts, lb. (roasted) 
Walnuts, lb. .............. Perth, June 1.—There were 626 boxes 

of white cheese and 200 colored on the 
Montreal | market here today. There were no 

sales and no bide. Only two buyers 
were present.

Business Opportunities. of men, Delivered,. - 
Included).ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Florida Properties For Sal#WHAT IS “The Submarine Eye”?

F LORI DA FARMS and Investments. W. I Grain— 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.Business Chances Wanted. Fall wheat, tomb.... 

Goose wheat, buah..., 
Barley—None offered. 
Buckwheat—None offered. 
Ryo- None offered.

*1 48 to *2 66 
2 40 2 4*BUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawrasoa, 

26 Toronto stgeeti wants one chance 
to sell your business or property; no 
matter what kind or where located, I 
can get you the lasrt dollar. Write or 
come in and talk It over; advice free.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Midwifery. Farms Wanted Chicago, June 1.—Cattle: Receipts,

2.000; market Item. Beeves, *9.25 to
*13.70; stockons end feeders. *7.40 to
*10.60; cows end heifers, *6.26 to *11.76,
calves, *9.50 to *14. • ,

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000. Mark»
15c higher. Light, *14.80 to *15.90; mixed, 
*15.85 to *16; heavy, *16.26 to «ll.M.- 
rough, *15.25 to *16.46; pigs, *10.60, to 
*14 70; bulk of sales, *46.65 to *16.

3.000. Weak. Lambs,

Iroquois, June 1.—At, the regular 
meeting of the Iroquois / Cheese Board 
this afternoon 1165 boxes were boarded, 
1116 colored and 60 white. Buyers pre
sent; Johnston, McMaster and Ault. 
No bids on the board, nor on the curb 
And no sales.

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell | H 
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W.
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

CLUMBER HOSPITAL—PrlvTto rooms; 
avenue?*”’ Sandereon- Coxweii

ay and Straw—
Hay. No. 1, per ton...*17 00 to *ÏT0O 
Bay, No. 2, per ton.... 14 00 16 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... is 00 
Straw, loose, per ton. . 8 00 
Straw, opt, bundled, per.

ton ............................; « M 17 00__________________ Dairy Produce, Retail—-
0—ROSE avenue, 00; eleven rooms. I Egg», new, per dos....,«0 4* to *0 60
G. M. Gardner, Solicitor, Mamtlngl " Bulk gotog at..............0 45
Chambers. I Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 40

Spring chickens, lb
Roasters, lb.............. .
Bolling fowl. »...
Live hens, lb....................0 *0

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares............*0 4* to *0 44
Butter, creamery, solids. .0 3» 

separator, dairy.-, 
dairy, lb..................

19 3Building Material NORTHWEST CARS.

Trrterdny 
Winnipeg . 610 
Minneapolis.. 1*9 
Duluth .... - 156

Motor Cars and Accessories.

dlan Auto Body Co., 321 Tonga St.

10
LlME—Lump and hydrated for plaster

ers’ and masons’ work. Our "Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate Is tbs best fin
ishing lime manufactured to Canada, 
and equal to any imported, full Une of 

; builders' supplies.
Supply Co., limited, M3 Van Horne 
streeL Telepnene JuncL 4uu6, and
Junct. 4145. _____________________

SECOND-HAND doors, windows and nil 
the material from four houses at 108 
110, 120, 130% LZppanoott street an». 
120-122 Bolton
va go and Wrecking Co., Ltd.

ITSS* “Houses to Rent Napsnbe, June 1.—Cheese boarded 19Ï0 
■white, 866 colored. No bids; no sales.19*Cana- 65 Sheep—Rt-relpte, 

native, *10.75 to *16.10.0 47
Tbe Contractors' 0 60 Campbellford, June L—At the regular 

I cheese board meeting held here last 
Tjm_. night there were 1076 cheese boarded.

PRIMARIES.. 0 60 0 76 
. 0 32 0 36 
- 0 28 0 88

BREAKEY 8ELL8 THEM—Reliable used
_«MMttype'’ s‘,e Mar-
8PARE PARTS—We are the original 

spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, rears of all kinds, timken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 816 Dundas street, June- 
tlop 3284.

TO BRING ABOUT PEACE
THRU DEMOCRACIES

_______Office» to Let_________
KENT BUILDING, corner Yonge and 

Richmond, several fine bright offices, 
single or en suite; most central loca
tion; Yonge street entrance. Apply 
Office, second floor.

Yesterday Last wk.

. 995,000 711,000

.1,428,000 941,000

515,000 
469,000

578,000 
171,000

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Wheat—
Receipt» .... 
Shipments ..

Corn—
Receipts .... 801,000 
Shipments ... 468,000 

Oats—
Receipts ........ 617,000
Shipments ... 626,000

0 83
657*009 Alexandria, June 1.—At the regular 
oai.vvu | chee»e board meeting, held here today, 

89$ White were offered. No sales on 
the board. Five buyers were present

883.000 VlctoriavUle, Que., June L—Three cars 
896 000 °* cheese were boarded here today. 

I They will be sold in Montreal at mar- 
I ket prices. No meeting of the 
I board was held.

Significant Motion to Be Intro
duced in Austrian Parliament.

avenue. Dominion Sal-
546,000
634,0000 41Butter,

Butter.
______________________________ Pure Lsrd—

16 ACRES on Egllnton avenue, west of Tierce», lb............................... *0 27 te I.
Bathurst street, suitable for market 2v-lb. palls, lb....................J. 0 27% ....
gardening. Apply Mr. Boyd, 33 Scarth Pound prints ....................... o 28% ....
road, Toronto. Phone N. 4089. I Shortening-

Tierces, lb. .
Rooms To Let 120-ib. pei|x.......... .______*w w______________________ Pound prints............

TWO ROOMS to rent—sitting-room and Eggs, new-laid, per 
bedroom—to two gentlemen; if pre- Cheese, old, par lb. 
ferred, a kitchenette. 85 Grenadier Cheese, new, lb 
road. J. (399. I Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 26

Honey, 60 lbs., per lb........ 0 12
Honey, comb, per dozen,, 2 60 
Honey, glass Jars, dozen.. 1 00 

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..*20 00 to $22 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 1$ 00 .19 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 
Beet, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt .......

0 89 0 42
Billiard Tables.

Milliard and pool tables,
and sligntly used styles, complete out
fits, easy terms. The Canadian Billiard 
Co., 163 King 8L West, Toronto.

To Rent 0 35- 0 37
Amsterdam, June 1, via London.— 

According to a Vienna despatch, to
day the Polish Club has decided to 
authorize Deputy Daszipski. in agree
ment with other parties, to Introduce 
an urgent motion in the lower house 
of the Austrian Parliament, declaring 
both the belligerent parties now re
cognize the right of nations to govern 
themselves as the foundation of a last
ing peace.

The resolution, the despatch adds, 
summons the government In the name 
of the house to do everything possible 
with "all states and peoples who de
sire .peaCe on the basis of an under
standing among the nations to ren
der such a peace possible In the im
mediate future.

n«w
cheese

J. P. Blcknell * Ce. report:
Open High Lew Close Sow

.*0 33%SIX-CYLINDER Stream Line Nyberg
ear. ^in^good condition; snap at *400.

TWO OLD TIRES make on# by latest
method. Toronto Tire Stitching Co 
137 Church street, Toronto. Main 7752 
Write for prices.

TIRE SAVING ol 76 p.c.—For *2.50 and 
up (according to stzei, your old tires 
rebuilt Into Puncture Proof Double 
Strength Tires. Results will astonish 
you. Stitching guaranteed unbreak
able. Write for circular; 6c a lb. al
lowed for scrap tires. Prompt service. 
Exchange and Tire Sales Co., 1436 
Yonge street. Belmont 1919.

........ 0 23Chiropractor». 0 34■ do»:: FOOD PRODUCTION 
AND THRIFT

0*44DOCTOR UOXblE, Hvrie Building, 
Yonge streeL corner Shuter. Palmer
graouata._____________________________

feMinornACTOR; having X-Ray to?
locating causas of your trouole. 

ELkClRIC TREATMENTS when US'. 
visaole; lady atténuant ; open evenings 
by appvlntmenL

PARLOR OF VENUS—For shampooing,
inoseaging, manicuring, hairdressing, 

-friction, Persian baths, and all kinds 
of treatments, to be attended by Dr. 
Sparr, Oh.ropractor; aesiatant, V. Lo- 
moro, 68 Uo.iege street.

Wheat—
July .... Ill 201 198 198 194

131 136 179% 112 180

0 43
0 30 • is s0 24 up...........

Coro—iu% July .... 129 144 136% 141% 13644 Se^ .... 125% 160% 124% 18»% 128%

July .... 67 66% 66% 63 6*% I FARMERS REFUSE TO PAY.
ep.......... 60% 61% 49% 51 49% _ ----------
Pork— Special to The Toronto World.

July ....37.70 31.26 87.76 86.25 37.6$ Kingston, June 1.—The Frontenac
y ...17.7* 81.10 87.70 88.10 37.851 County Council held a special session

££ g g g-g g g L^tout^thW
Rib*— their hands and which they pur-

........ *2 *2 »0.t7 20.86 chased to sell at cost to fawners in

........ *°-9" K.li 20.80 21.02 20.80 j the Interests of greater production.
I _____ _ While the farmers wanted to help the

increased production, they refused to

I Huns Also Express Willingneis to

_ Surrender South Sea Islands.
Prices ranging firm to a shade I CITY BUYS BUTTER.
The spectacufcur feature at the

Rooms and Board.
COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, "ingl#: 

wood. 296 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

3 00
2 00

16 00 
16 00 
12 00 
16 00 
11 00

. 13 60 

. 10 00 

. 11 00
Summer Resorts

Burlington, Ontario, Canada’s Heading I Lamba, spring, each
resort, on new concrete highway, spe- Lambs, lb.............1.............. 0 22
cial low three months’ rate; modern Veal, No. 1........................... 19 00 80 60
furnished bungalows for rent. Write Veal, common.................... 9 60 is oo
for booklet. ______________________ I Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 22 00 22 69

CEDAR CROFT, ONT.—Situated en Ah. I H°**> î*»htl cwt-........... 19 60 21 60
sSui-ia «v.'sï'ïut-îïs: utx
1»L Geo. McKnight. Live-Weight Prices—

run SALE, two Islands In Stony Lake, Chtokens^Uuti'vrarii" rV*5 ii to *”’• seven-roamed cottage and contenu, sLi Ib‘ S ll ’
water tc*er, cement wharf, gasoline Fowl’ s lhL jnd?!»,1?!!,' n ll
launch, boat house with rooms over and *B“ 0v6r' lb’ 0 26
boato. etc., accommodate large family. cht-ken. th , .
Executor’s sale, must be disposed of. S to
Launch will be sold separately. John J. 5?’ eprln|r' n>- ■ • • ® **
Cook. Confederation Life Bldg. Exe- ’IV.’ ’ ’cuter. Tel. Main 1216. I Squabs, per dozen

9 00
$426—MCLAUGHLIN Roadster, electric 

lights and starter, demountable rims, 
roomy seaU, powerful. This Is a dandy 
little car.

0-24Cleaning. July
Sep.

WINDOWS CLEANED. Main tftt. Au- 
perior (British; Window Cleaning Co., 
Gerrard and Yonge.

GERMANY WOULD GIVE 
- KIAOCHAU TO JAPAN

*426— KEETON Touring, wire wheels,1 
extra wheel and tire, electric lights and
starter, smooth running motor._______

*200—EVERITT, good tires, spare, top 
body and upholstering good, 1917 li
cense. A snap.

MCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CÔTi ÎB 
Church street.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Contractors
H. à. MORGAN, contractor tor house-' 

painting and decorating. 69 Browning 
avenue. - Phone Gerrard 261.

J. D. YOUNG a SON, carpenters, Build- 
ers. General Contractors, Kepalry, 835 
College.

ket today, 
iHÜIKîâMsWKAroâf sjrytsrg I •rts^jzrxsr-™.
cur, was responsthto tor the bulge. hundred pounds of butter which will 

Western Canadian weather shows fur- be rold to ratepayers at 86d a pound

SSEMSS» 55 B£Wheat— High. Low. Close. "?p,I>ly wllA b® *old tonight.
Oct.................................. 192 187% 191% I Tbe board is negotiating with a pre

date—.................................................................... I du ce dealer for the purchase of rui-
Jujin«V........................ • **t* •*% 60% other carload of potatoes, which will
Juh- ... he sold to the citizens at a greatlyo«L :: :: 1% I «-educed figure. y

Copenhagen, June 1, via London.— 
From an article in The Vosslsche Zel- 
tung, of Berlin. It appears that Ger
many has reconciled herself to the loss 
of Kiaochau, lier former Chinese 
possession, and the South Sea Island 
colonies Which were captured by- 
Japan, Commenting on rumors re
garding differences between Japan and 
Russia, the newspaper declares that 
Germany undoubtedly is ready to cede 
the lease of Kiaochau, In direct ne
gotiations with Japan, In return for 
repayment of thè millions spent on 
making it-a German base In the east, 
and also is willing to discuss the fu
ture disposition of the South Sea 
colonies.

Motor Van Moving.
IF-YOU ARE MOVING’ to Hamilton 

London, Buffalo. Rochester, Detroit, or 
any place we will move you with our 
large motor vans. This Insures quick 
delivery, saves packing, labor, expense 
and Injury to your goods. All work 
guarant*d. For references ask those 
that we have moved. Hill, the Mover 
21 Vine street, Hamlilton. Phone 7$"

0 25
4MDentistry 3 50

Hides and Skins.
„ Pric„e* "vV6d dally by B. T. Carter * 
So., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Tams. Hides, Calfskins end Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
Lambskins, spring............ *0 20 to $0 60
Sheepskins, city ........
Sheepskins, country ..
City hides, flat ..........
Country hides, cured........ 0 22
Country hides, part-cured. 0 11 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb................
Kip skins, lb................
Horsehair, lb................
Hdrsehldee, No. 1....
Hcrsehldes. No. 2.............. . 6 00
Wool, unwashed, fine, lb.. 0 48 
Wool, unwashed, coarse,lb. 0 89 
Tallow, No. 1, cake, lb 
Tallow, solids ........ ..

bh.-KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Spa. 
clailst; nurse assistant. New address, 
167 Yonge (opposite Simpson's;. 

LICENSES ANO WEDDING RINGS AT 
Gaorte K. llolL Uptown Jeweler, 77} 
Yonge streeL

poison IRON WORKS
LIMITED TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS A$D 
BOILERMAKERS

2 60 3 60
. 1 60 3 00

Dancing. 0 23
Patents and Legala. T. SMITH. 4 Fslrvlsw louiWrd; 

private academy, Kiverdale Masonic 
Templ^ ^Telephone tor prospectus,

. 0 17%FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO~hSd
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
end courts.

0 32
farm service cards.ANOTHER DROP IN FLOUR.0 27

0 42

view to ascertaining what help is 
aval’able for the farms thruout the

Value of Jiu-Jitsu in War |county thl» «ummer.

Disinfectants.
tkèéàALaNE odorless Disinfectant—Kills 

si’, odors. Purifies the air. Very use
ful In tul-.crculai1 environment. 145 Wel
lington WesL

. 6 00
oo

Patents BARGE BURNED IN RfVftR
CortwaM, June 1—The «teem barge 

Sand King, owned by W. Fmeer of 
Montreal, and in charge of H. F. Gum
ming of Cornwall, wae badly damaged 
In the Stregls River, near the Indian 
village of Stregls this morning, by a 
fire which broke out near the boiler- 
room. The “Sand King” was anchored 
in the river last night preparatory lo 
commencing loading operations this 
morning. How the fire started is a 
mystery. The cabin and sleeping 
quarters, and everything about the 
deck were completely destroyed. The 
loss Is partially covered by Insurance. 
Mr. Hence had hie hands badly burned 
In fighting (the flames, and Mr. Gum
ming also had one hand slightly 
burned.

. 0 11 

. 0 09“united Stats»1,1 ^oreign° patents,C*tc?d?i 
West King street. Toronto.

CHARLES FT RICHES, Solicitor toras
Books on patents free. 

fN CONFORMANCE with

10
Canadian Veterans F-«pl«LElectric Fixtures.

fcLEÇTRIC Fixtures of litsst deslgna at
moderate prices. Art Electric, 807

i _ „ . Farmer»’ Market.
Fall wheat—$2.45 to 32.60 per bushel. 
Gooea wheat—*2.46 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting, nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
By®—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, *18 to *18 per ton; mix

ed and clover, $12 to *14 per ton.

1

MISSIONARY CAMPAIGN PRO
POSED.Fort Sheridan, OL, June 1.—Jlu-jlt- 

•u’s place In modern warfare was ex
plained to students at the officers' I Special to The Toronto World, 
training camp here today. The In- Brantford, June 1.—Missions form- 
structors were Samuel Allison, of the «d the subject of discussion at the af- 
lOtti Canadian-Scotch Highlanders, temoon session of the Hamilton con- 
and Elwood Smith of the Princess Pats «ronce here tpday. Endoreatlon was 
regiment. They explained how. In *lven to the report of the missionary 
hand-to-hand fighting, pressure on a I committee, which approved of the plan 
nerve may render an opponent un- Ior. 1 church-wide missionary cam- 
conscious. P*lsn, when every Methodist Is to be

—— canvassed this fall to raise *800,000
CHATHAM DISTRICT CUSTOMS m,Mlo"e- The work of organizing^------- the campaign will be In charge of She

Speelai to The Toronto World. | conference missionary committee.
Chatham. June 1.—The customs re-,

for the ports of the Chatham FLOUR MILL’S DIVIDEND 
district for the month of May total I —— —
*116,799.06, an Increase of *41,(26.09 _ The Board of directors of Western 
^•r Jh. figures of last year. The Canada Flour Mlller Company, Umlted, 
to11?i7lnf.^lü!?Jbe "Juras for the ports have declared a dividend of two per

J*6’0*1’**: ?fnt' tor the three monttis ended May 
i1>46*.77; Blenheim, *2.- *1, payable 16th June.

2î^Ü!s.R<2SeÏÏi Glencoe, books of the
91.126.11; TUbury, $1,1*742; Dresden, from the Sth
e4-*0* (both

the Patent
Act, and particularly section 39, with 
reference to the following ('anadlan 
Patent. No. 156,018,
Thomas Gregg, for stock car, __
public are hereby notified that the 
device protected under said patent is 
being manufactured, and that enquir
ies with reference to same, for li
censes to manufacture or other ne
gotiations in regard to the said patent 
rights, may be made to the undersign
ed attorneys for the patentee. The 
Patent Selling and Manufacturing 
Agency, Room 504, 22 College street, 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

WELLINGTON z'Hotels
FfOTEL TUSCO—Toronto’s best reel. 

dence hotel; splendidly equipped 
central; moderato. 235 Jarvis strset. ’

Pgranted to IvraS

t> y
\ -"POLISHES* ■Mrâîi

ÜfELliNGTaN MLLS-UMDOiQÜL

the
SWISS EXPORT 8 FALL OFF.

Berne, via Pauls, June 1.—Ger- 
nmny » submarine warfare ts having 
a bad effect on Bwltzerland’s export 
tHCde with the United States. During 
May the exports of embroidery 
amounted to only one-half of those at 
May a year agx>.

Herbalists
ALVER’S Female Herb Medicine eradl- 

catee backaches, scalding urine. Irrita
tion of urinal organs and constipation 
Druggist, 84 Queen West. Toronto. 
Alver, 601 Sherbuurne St., Toronto.

A GUARANTEED REMEDY—Dr. Hen"- 
derson’s Herb Tablets; natural cure for 
rheumatism, constipation, eczema, kid
ney, liver and stomach troubles; 
Cwmths’ treatment for one dollar, post
paid. Henderson Herb Co., 173 Spadina 
avenue, Toronto. •

FueL BIG CONTRACTS FOR SHOES.
Washington, June 1.—Contracts for 

8,460,000 pairs of shoes for the army 
and r.avy were awarded today thru 
the national defence 
very is to be comp let# d within eight 
months, end thq^ average price per 
pair will be $4.86. The total contract 
calls for the expenditure of. nearly 
*17,000.000.

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVES MEET.
•P*1*! to Tito Toronto World.

Cornwall, June 1.—The annual meet-, 
lng of the Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation for the Dominion riding M 
Glengarry and Stormont will be held 
In St Andrews Hall, WtlUamstown, 
Tuesday, June 12, at 2 pm

three

shall, president.

Typewriters council. Dell-Printmg
The transfer 

company will be cloned 
to the 16th June, 1017

VlfciTINQ or Dusinets carat—one nun- 
tred fifty cento. Barnard, *6 Dundas,

i-!
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CHANGE
IN LOCAL ISSUES

1 Our Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection 3 I Traders See Little to Discount

! THE DOMINION BANK !1
& ____ 1 ' . jjj

' Career Bi| aid Tnp Street» TOKOHTO
UMumuHnnnnniinuuninninnunii

IPeo

WAR LOA Your Family Firstn m

Safety - Privacytloes
27 Church Si 
ORONTO

h
A man’s first duty to his family is to Make His Will. 
Arrange the division of your property and appoint an 
experienced and responsible Executor, such _ as 
Corporation, in your Will. Thirty-five years exper
ience in management of estates.

Write or call for Booklet—Making Your Will

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION |

Bay and Melinda Streets, Toronto

t EDMUND WALKER.
C.V.O, LUX. D.C.L, PtwWmt ^ ^

h> Up. $15,000,ooo T Reserve Fund, . $13,500,000

MAN OR WOMAN WHO SAVES
and buys a War Security, or helps a bank toj\E 

do so, is giving most, vital help to 
the Empire in its crisis.

Open a Savings account at any branch of this Bank.

JOHN AIRD.
H V. P. JONES. Asi’t Ocn’L Msnagw 8 • this

■Vs
Few changea were recorded on the 

local exchange yesterday. The mani
pulated reaction on Wall street had 
it« effect here and brought out a little 
stock that would otherwise hare been 

I held. Traders are unable to see much 
I to discount in domestic stocks, even 
those of the best calibre, and are 
buying only for email possible profita 
The pools at Montreal are aa yet un
decided whether to try out their spec
ialties, not being at all sure of a fol
lowing. The attractions of tho New 
York market are also against local 
speculation, and "tame sessions are 

I evidence of this. Any ‘movement in 
I local issues would seem to have to 
occur shortly or speculation will meet 

I another deterrent in the holiday sea
son.

Apples. il»
■

m
*= 36'sterner. i

If ~~

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
I
1:

Ul :

ITS STANDARD EXCHANGE.
Asked.

TORONTO STOCKS.1 U. S. CAPITALISTS’S SLUMP Ask. Bid.
:: S *
.. 1114 «

TO TOUR NORTH Gold—
Apex , .............v
Boston Creek
Davidson ........ ... .
Dome Extension ....

21Am. Cyanamld com., 
do. preferred .......

Barcelona.......... ........
Brazilian ......................
B. C. Fishing.............

I Bell Telephone .;....
IV. N. Burt com.........

°r MS
SUtes financiers to Porcupine to In- | *fin *0°". I
jgpect the leading properties In the Canada Cement com. 
famous gold camp. The caplUUsU Ido. preferred .^...
will leave Ddfe.^ft today and will pass | do. preferred .........
thru Toronto tonight en route for the Can. G«n. Electric... 
north. The party win Inspect seveul "52L52P;**";
of the producing mines, Including the 10- p, n ........
Hollinger and McIntyre, and will also I Canadian Salt
be given the opportunity to Investi- City Dairy com........
gate for themselves the deyelopments preferred .....
on the Davidson property. When the Confederation Life . 
present control took over the mine conugw ...^ .. 
thirteen months ago a thoro-gôlng I Coneiimere' Oat 
development campaign was started, 1 crown Reserve . 
and this has been continued aggres- I Detroit United
alvely up to the present time. The I Dome ..........
results have been phenomenal. But- wm. Cannere 

"fleient bodies of high-grade milling %S'th®s!roeHor 
ore have been opened up already above I ^lu^.fu^"or,, 
the 800-foot level to warrant the erec- Mackey comraqn 
tlon of a mill» the first unit of which I do. preferred . 
was purchased some time tfo and is 1 Maple Leaf coin 
now being delivered at the property. Jo.lJZuXEI* “
Gratified with the results obtained on J®*™ cl?" com 
upper levels and confident, on account I”do preferred . 
of the general formation, that values Nlpiseing Mines 
persist at lower levels, the manage- N. 8. Steel com. 
ment some weeks ago started a com- Pac. Burt com., 
prehensive diamond drilling campaign. ejSL,2r,„erre<1 * '
The first drill, which was started from I p-Vu Rlco Ry.""com 
the 800-foot level to the north of the I QUebec L., Iff * P.
present workings, was sunk at an I Riordon com...........
angle so that it should pierce the ore I Rogers com. .......
body - at the 600-foot level, already I do. preferredK... 
opened up at the 800-foot level. Thru- *V£red°m' ‘
out 1U course the drill has passed Massey !
thru highly mineralized ground, and ghreddtd-Wheat com 
latterly borings have shown a decld- I sund. Chem. com.. 
ed Improvement In the nature of the do. preferred ... 
ore. Within a few days now the drill Steal of Can, com 
should cut Ahe ore body and an an- I _ ‘ -I
nouncement of this is expected within I Toronto Railway 
a few days. | Tucketts com. ...

do. preferred ..
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry.........
Commerce ...........
Dominion .............
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Motions 
Ottawa .
Royal ..
Standard
Union .................... .. •••.•• v.V ’—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Canada Landed ...
Can. Permanent

HERON & CO.6if.BROUGHT IN BUYING ln Charge of Davidson Manage-
"" ment—To Inspect Mines. ■

6.1Slightly 
t Previous 
ear.

I3» ... 7640
44 J346

. 141% f HO Dome Lake ........................ 17
Dome Mines ...11.60
Eldorado .....
Elliott .............
Gold Reef ....
Hollinger Con.
Homeetake ....
Hunton ......
Inspiration ....
Keora ......
Kirkland Lake 
McIntyre ..
Monets ...............  .
Newnty Mlnee ....
Pearl Lake .......
Porcupine Bonanza 
Porcupine Crown .
Porcupine Gold .............
Porcupine Imperial
Porcupine Tisdale .......
Porcupine Vlpond ..,
Schumacher Gold ÏÜ ..
Teck - Hughes .............
Thompson - Kriat .......
Tommy Burn# common 
West Dome Con.

Silver—
Adanac ....
Bailey ........
Beaver ........
Buffalo .......
Chambers - 
Coniagas ...

• Members Toronto Stock Kaohange 
4 COLBOFtNE STREET, TORONTO

WILL BUY
MAIN 1447-1SO ’$8

B *kPremier Gold Stock Broke to 
New Low, But Rallied 

Later-

WILL SELL
CANADIAN MORTGAGE.
SLACK LAKE ASBESTOS BONDS 

ATLANTIC SUGAR 
1 ROSEDALE GOLF 
DOMINION PERMANENT 
P. L. ROBERTSON PFO. 
IMPERIAL STEEL AND WIRE 

PREF.

1518t 3084 ABITIBI PULP 
HOME BANK 
STANDARD RELIANCE. 
TRUSTS * GUARANTEE.- 
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE 
NORTH AMERICAN PULP 
CHAPMAN BALL BEARING.

88% 2* .1,90
66%Jdlf mlnee ■We public y ester™ 

® •" Increase in «S 
punting costs, i 
[«I distribution of 
n on the year's « 
"■'paring with g <

5568
63% 18.. 66 CHAMBERS FERLAND.92 .. '8%

. 18 . 88
98% 16. 87l SO The only remaining asset of the 

143 I Chambers Ferland Company Is the 
■■ ■ I right to share ln the distribution of 

* one-fourth of the capital stock of
» ••• the Aladdin Cobalt Co., Ltd., accord-

"m lng to a-legal opinion secured by Rob-
... art B. Kemerer and Co., from Mr.

2% Joseph Montgomery, an attorney, who 
1% Is conversant with the Chambers Fer

ai land Aladdin Cobalt deal.
^ I The opinion expresses the belief 

L that the rights of the minority stock- 
10% ! holders were unfairly dealt with when 

. 17% the deal was made, and further states 
18% I that the deal could have been pre

vented thru the courts had an action 
... . been taken at the proper time. So 

much time has now elapsed since the 
Æ* deal was completed, and so many of 

mu. mu the shareholders have compiled with 
", . if I the conditions of the deal, that it Is

" ..........  .," 27% 27 now considered to be too late for any
....... y 3% 3% legal action, and the remaining share-

% ... holders are advised to surrender their
• Chambers Ferland stock ln exchange 

for Aladdin Cobalt stock.

NEW YORK COTTON.
J. P. Bickell A Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Build lag, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

1682
Panther recessions ln the mining list 

gOTUwwd yesterday among some of the 
mere active issues. The irregularity 
in the New York market did not help 
matters, and pessimism regarding the 
general conditions it the mines did the 
met Apart from ■ the Dome figures 
Aowlng production, etc., for the year 
ending March 81, there was no rea-1 
news, and unfortunately the part of 
the annual statement ln which most 
interest has been shown le that refer
ring to developments and ore reserves, 

I gad this was omitted in the wired sum- 
The financial statement was

108% 107% 144
59 /»60 12 Correspondence Invited.;88k part of the rsfi 

rre resources and , 
r forthcoming. pn 
leurces have led «3 
reases in this deal 
ar offset, the tintai 
production, 
of figures follows» 
7 mo rami 1.786 $1,778,968 XttH 

j-862 889,594 X 3M

160% 169%
130138 30 57

*70 MONTREALTORONTO-r
In making an 
important factor.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
FORMERLY MARK HARR» * CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

x brokers
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Telephones Main 272-278 Send for copy .of -Canadian Mining New#

35037» 3

I
370 rs sr,s' ass ass nffi390

20%26%
162%156

2728 r., a. Ill 110% 
11.75 11.26

66%

60
. 11

23 !;.92> 889.364 X 
1.526 23,014 — Ü67%

4550 4046? 20.....448 912,278 X
,269 370.518 — 1

mary.
)get atout what people expected.

On the showing Big Dome stock 
dropped to $11.60 from the opening at 
$12. Hollinger was again liquidated, 
touching a new low level in history at 
$1.76. A rally later carried the price 
to $8.80, at which point good buying 
wm in evidence. To the man on the 
street Hollinger, with He tremendous 
ore reserves, selling around present 

; prices, makes a strong appeal The 
labor Shortage and high ooete are not 
going to last forever, nor does the gold 
—some $86,000,000 of which Is blocked 
out underground—met or depreciate In 
value. ,

, McIntyre was steady ait Its recent »e- 
«line, holding around 141. Apex eaeed 
off fractionally to 4%. Dome Lake 
went beck to 16%, and Dome Exten
sion was Ready at 12%. West Dome 
Con. was fractlomailly easier at 11%. 
Thompeon-Kriet held at 10%. Newray 
advanced from 60 to 63%, and Boston 
Creek roes two points from the open
ing at 61.

The silver stocks were generally 
. quiet, and in some spots easier. Beaver 
weakened slightly to 84%, and Timle- 
kzaning went back to 87%. Hargraves 
was practically unchanged at 12 to 
12%. Crown Reserve went back to its 
low record at 27, after opening frac
tionally higher. McKinley was quiet 
but steady at 68.

Owing to some very favorable news 
from the oil fields of the Vacuum Gee 
Co. the stock made an upward move
ment, gaining seven points above the 
sale price of thé previous day at 26, 
and 14 -pointa up from the recent low 

i at 11.

84%85 46566% 35101105 .. 130.079 - 641,861 X 9194% Ferland<n
‘ii.000 600.000 X 20 

[921 68,139 X 1
P.560 666,099

in 1; - ■Grown Reserve .......28
W.W 7.06 ■Gifford .......... u.

«ill Gould Con. .....
»* Great Northern .
80 Hargraves\.......

Hudson Bay ....
Kenabeek Con. .

20 Kerr Lake. xd. ... {
121 Lorrain........... .....

65 La Rose
90 McKinley
74 Nlpieaing-

Ophlr ....
9 Peterson Lake ...r.’.-.t

!**% Shamrock .................
14 Silver Leaf ............

. ... 61 Seneca - Superior .
. 64 63% Tlmlskamlng ....

Trethewey ......
*6 White Reserve .
79 Wettlaufer ...........
17 York, Ont. ......t......... , 2%

Miscellaneous-
Vacuum Gas ...................... 26

Ex-dividend—Kerr Lake, 26c. 
Silver—74%cf

95 io631 602,660 — 40 YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

U12i. .io.oo.14.40 12.76
......... *»
.. 21

81.00
2729

ck Marl 4.60.4.70
1018133 f4247

Darragh *8%54
..7.40» 7.16/. z. . Prer

igh Low Close Close
.06 21. 22.06 .33

21. 22.19 .61
21. 22.39 .73

99 21. 21.98 .W
07 21. 22.00 21.89

I LIVE STOCK, -

FiffiSi. SSSla
I heavy, 116.36 to til 
$16.35; Yorkers, $14 
ker*. $14.75 to X» 
4.76: -roughs, $14.11 
to $13.
|—Receipts, 2,600; g 
ewer; others 60 <g 
> to $15.60; year» 
brs, 312 to $12^0; el 
rd sheep, $11.60 tel
| LIVE STOCK.

I 1.—Oattie: Reeel 
ki. Beevek, $9.36 
fend- feed (-to. $7.40
hetiers, $6.25 to fll 
14.

12.000. Market 
L $14.80 to $15.90; ant 
bevy. $15.25 to $3p^M-to f *
[ 3.000. Weak. 
[$16.10.

7%.110 107
'. iso

Open 
Jan...........20.39if

&s
'9

20iu March 
1W -Itt'y 87 Oct. - 

H Dec.
' The mon^y market is casing. The war tax is being so 

applied as scarcelyJo impair the fortunes of mines at alh The 
market has experienced a severe slump. Meanwhile numer
ous mines have been greatly improving their physical condition. 
We especially favor Dome, Coniagas and Davidson. The David
son Gold Mines stock is especially attractive, because the rapid 
developments at the property during the past seven months 
-have transformed it from a prospect into a near producer with 
great possibilities. Act quickly; you will then get in near the
bottom.

91 -92% . .if...
10

Dividend Notices.5. 80 ... X19

: gja a s&$kthree (3 p.c.) per cent., payable on the finrt*day of July, 1917. to stockholders of 
record at° the iioee of business on the

Open. High- Low. Cl. Bale*. I 9tTh^5Transter’ Books of the Company

E:m-si::; «e
SSSB'e:.-'# i” m M"

Preston 3% ..
Teck - H. ..57 .... z,
T. - Krist ... 10% ... •
W. D. Con... 18% ...

Silver—
Beaver ...... 84% .-.
Coniagas ...8.7» ... • • •
Crown R. ... 27% ... 37 ...
Gifford ......... 3% ... ...
Hargraves .. 12 12% 1$ 12
Lorrain ........17 ...........................
McKin. Dar.. 68 
Peterson L.. 9%
Shamrock ... 20%
Seneca - Sup. 1 
Timiskam. .. 88 
Trethewey 
White R. .
Vacuum Gas. 27 

Silver—74%C.
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! toNEW EXPLOSIVE

USED WITH SUCCESS

New Well Brought in Steadily 
Pumping Oil.

4550
—Banks.— 133% s187 

. 206 
... 191

STANDARD SALES. S188
198 Gold-. 184
202
213

iioz. 207 iReports received by the Vacuum 
Gas and OH Co., from Thameevllle 
oil field, indicate that a series of ex- 
leriments In shooting the wells drilled 
ast winter are proving highly eue- colonial Invest. ... 
cessful. Hamilton Prov. ...

Eight of these wells were drilled Huron & Brie.....
Into a good depth of oil-bearing sand. do. top.c. paid, 
but only gave a small production Î-ÎÜÏiiÎti"
without shooting. Liquid nltrogiy- i&Monal Trust “ 
cerine has been used heretofore for Ontario Loan .. 
this purpose, but, on, account of the Tor. Gen. Trusts 
war, is unobtainable. Experiments Toronto Mortgage ......
with dynamite proved failures. —Bonds.

A new explosive was tried out last 
week ln Featberston No. 8 well, which 
was producing about two barrels 
day from the dolomite formation, 
ter the shot the well, with a 1%-tnch 
pump, produced 40 barrels of oil1 the 
first day and 60 barrels the second 
day. A 2-lneh pump was then tried, 
the result being very satisfactory, as 
follows: 60 barels the first day, 70 
barrels the second day. and yesterday 
the output reached the handsome to
tal of no barrels. j TORONTO SALES. j. p. Bickell * Co., Standard Bank

The above result would seem to I —— » Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in
prove this new explosive to be etfec-j Q High. Low. CL Sales. New York stock# as follows;
tive and a good substitute for nltro- i BeU Tel.... 140% 141* 140% 141 41 Trunk Lince and <J™ngens
glycerine, and the management are Brasilian ... 40   12 „ . „u, nfv
deepening the seven remaining wells coniagas ,..3.72 ... 1.70 ... 400 B. * Ohio.. 72% 72% 71^
to the dolomite formation, and will cemlnt 04%... 04 ... 460 Erie ........ 26»A 26% 2.%
•hoot them at the earliest P^^kp. R ... 160% 6 do iri ?f; U ...
Should the balance of the w.Us. &^i ^ ™ \ «%

when Shot, improve even a good frac- U°“-   10 St Paul.... 76% 76 If
tlon as much aa No. * *f»«*ergto», pS&h .“V.46 ............... ... » _Pa«fics
It can readily be geen tha* the pro- Ipji, Burt pf 89 ......................... 12 Atchison . .. 101% 102% 101% 103% 1,400 .. .
ductlon of oil will be very largely ln- |oen. Elec... 107% ... .... ... * K. C. South. || •” ■■■ -ii„ .1x2 1 New Yerk, Fhlledelphla, Suffale,
creased. We are Informed that the IStackay .... *5   1» Hie*. Pac.-- 3» 2»% 3* **% 1>70° I Hamilton.
company expects to complete a gas Maple Leaf. 106 ........................ Nor. P •"93% '99% "9$% 1,00011 wHeste wires connnecting all offices.SL--?:*:?. :«•. Ill lis! a 

.,*z,v_!«iN,N., ilsWi :« ■§ æv?i: s» s.
Statement of combined earning* and 8tS oreY .‘ 81 ... .............. 2 Leh. Valley. «3% 63%

expense* of the tmmways, gas, nlect-rtc 1^®; ^ 7® .go 79 80 81 Penna. .... -MVfr ... ••• •• «.122. „
lighting, powei- and telephone services. T®'- ........................... 2 Reading- ... 94% 94% 92% 94% 14.200 I 8TaNDArd BANK BLOG., TBRONTO

w« u,im 5$$;;: X&v:. ........ CR81 i-COTTOI-STOCKS
«»*»«■■ „„ wS fe® fei "' SrSxfetSSJSi1 »-$il6IIM,e vel •'"'•a*
Total gross earnings., L4l63?tob M8r?M0 Holltoger •• ••• iÿ ^■'cS!'?'.". 61% 61% 60 61% 9,800 -

fs,8s"â51GE0.0JERS0N4C0.

Aggregatèmnëtnea1r"n'-" "29’140’000 j EXCHANGE ' | sf*"117 Ü9% Ü6% ÜÔ% 18.800 Chartered Accountant*
i„ç* from Jan. 1... .16.091.000 14.083,000 \ TORONTO EXCyHNSECURITIES |“1 61% 63% 13,to0 I S67 LUMSOBN BUILDING

M . .BetK Stl.' B 138? 186 131 184% 37.000
Bld- B. R. T.... 62 
‘siu. I Cat Pet.... 28 
62% Car Fdry...• 74 
27 Chino ...... 89% 69% 68 68%

A.L.Y...... 47% 48% 47% 48%
Cent. Lea... 94% 95 92% 94% 17,800
Corn Prod..'- 32% 32% 30% 32 36,300

33 I Crucible ... 80% 82 78% 81% 63,200
” ' Distille re ... 18% 11% 17% 17% - 600

.G^Sdrmh"’:::, «% '«% w 
M OL N. Ore., ml 38% 88% 34

line. Cop.... <3% *3% 82% 68
::: « 8 «% ii
jji interboro .., 10% 10% 10% 10

do. piief... 61 69 68% 68
* Int. mckel.. 41% 41% 40% 41% ■ —

Lack. Steel. 97% 97% 96% 97% 6,800
Lead ......... 57* 59% 57Vf$ 59^4 2,500MONEY RATE% ILceo. ........... 74% 74% 71% 74% *.600

t - ■ ■ ■■’ I MxX. Motor. 50 60% 49\L o0% 1.20QB2jr^£.*ns^sna.is ü$ Bl Bl il* “,.L
«ï °8StUS: ES:: »* 8$ 8* 88

8B«W. SL.- ”• kreri ai aï a* at m

123-5, ISSJi SMS-, I&S®;- a

..................... .'toe# no

You could place #453.00, earn a. present yield of over 10 
percent., and meanwhile secure rare advantages from a specu
lative investment standpoint This can be done by purchasing 

comprising blocks of Dome Mmes, Coniagas and 
The following basis of purdhasc is suggested for

168.. 168 '*75
116. 60 63% ->250

3% .... 1,500 I141
210% Edward E. Lawson & Co.208% 300135 y 1.626

2,900
...146iUT PEACE 260 shares, 

Davidson, 
the small investor:

iio WEW^*KT»dCAIAmÀïsT06KS 

All BONDS
BLTLUINO

1*9%
. 218 Î76DEMI 600

WORK RESUMED AT GIFFORD 
MINE.

100218 m 600 Main 2S446,000)tion to Be Into 
itrian Parliament;

SSl-2 C.P.B. Held onITotal4,600 N umber of Price per 
chare.

$0 $12.00

. 33% 92H. B. Wills, tn his market letter, 
rays:

“Superintendent Sargeeon advisee 
that resumption of work at CHffocd- 

• Cobalt has been attended with as 
1 Uttle ddtfloulty »■ oould well be ex

pected. The surface water diffVoultiee 
É have been oonhrutied and til# abaft
■ house Is about completed, «linking

■ wfil be continued to a depth of $>rob- 
[ ably 450 feet, where the first contact 
; should be encountered. Crosscutting 
[ will then be started to cut the veins 
1 that have appeared ln the winze.

“There are three of these veins, all 
•f which are dipping to the east, 
from one of which high stiver values 
were obtained. The appearance of rtiby 
stiver ob the walls was the first Indi
cation of good values, and ruby Is re- 

I girded ln this section of the Cobalt 
camp as a sure Index of the existence 
lower down of the white metal. It 
1* well established that rich ore was 

' encountered In the Beaver drift run
ning direct to the boundary tine be
tween the two properties. Then at 
the 1600-foot level again on the Bea
ver title narrow but rich vein has 
bee» cut."

investment.
8 1-3 %

21 1-2 %.

^Jectric”Canada 
Mexican
Mexican L. * P 
Penmans ..
Rio Janeiro 

do. 1st mort 6 p.e. 
Sao Paulo .
Spanish River ... 
Steel Co. of Can.. 
War Loan, 1926.. 
War Loan, 1931 . 
War Loaq, 1937..

cost1,000...... shares.2735 100 #120.00
175.00
158.00

3040 •"i 3,000
1,000 Dome ..

Coniagas
Davidson

1? *6%

Chambers-Ferlandii ne 1, via London, 
Vienna despatch * 
Club has decided 

[ Daszlnski, in agre 
parties, to lntrodtt 

U in the lower ton 
Parliament, declaril 
rent parties now 9 
l of nations to goyw 
[■ foundation of a UM

. the despatch adO 
l-ernment in the nal 
lu everything poa*| 
and peoples who * 
e basis of an und| 
the nations to IN 

b possible in the H

.50100
: ‘87% 650 .79so

500SS 1.800 WE HAVE OBTAINED A LEGAL 
OPINION REGARDING THE STATUS 
OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE 
ABOVE COMPANY IN THE MATTER 
OF THE CHAMBERS - FERLAND, 
ALADDIN-COBALT DEAL.
THOSE INTERESTED MAY OBTAIN 
COPY FREE UPON REQUEST.

38 32 '26 ’*2 6,606'*0%
: 94
. 94% 94%

8453.00 10.V2 %.260 k
NEW YORK STOCKS.

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO. J
. Cl. Bales.

1.700
3.700 Robert E. Kemerer & Co. Members of the Standard Stock Exchange.800 8

100
too Members Standard Stock Brchange*92 ii 1,600

71 1,500 10-12 KING STREET EAST
ONTARIO

108 Bay St, Toronto
TORONTOOULD GIVE . 

CHAU TO JAW

iress Willingness m 
>uth Sea Islands. 60 00% 1,300

68 64% 8,100
68 63% 200 CHAS. A. STONEHAM & 80.

(EatabUehed 1808)

j, p. BICKELL $ Ge.LONDON STOCKS.

Inn don, June 1—The payment of £40,- 
000,000 war loan dividends today created 
only a small dlsturtienoo in the money 
market, but Imparted strength to the 
stock market, where tt Is anticipated a 
good portion wlU find reinvestment, and 
a Bight, increase in activity in gilt-edged 
wfnltles uii' Industrial shipping nhars# 
iallcated that some of the money already 

A had been utilized. Ammunition, Marron; 
-•and low-priced .topping shares ware firm 

features, end Brasilian and Mexican Itf- 
suen had a good tone. Speculative shares 
and America in were dull._____

1, via London.-^ 
in The Vossleche Zm 
It appears that aer 
lied herself to the im 
iter former Chinee 
the South Sea I»**™ 

were captured F 
ntlng on rumors re 
es between Japan a™ 
vspaper declares ti 
tedly la ready to eto 
tochau, in direct to 
wapan, in return *0 
te millions spent « 
man base in the mm 
ng to dlecuee the tu 

of the South

une

23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO
Phone Main 2SS0-1

41 BROAD SJREET, NEW YORK

OOPFBB, MOTOR OCL and INDUSTRIALrxvBAlVTB, P06V27UHD3B*.
moderate margin. Our fifteen hundred mile private 

w^„ —...

Providence. Worcester, Bertngfleld. Hertford.

Ask.
32% 21% 21% 200
77 74 77 7,900

2,309 
4,000

Established 10M
J. P. LANOLEY Jk CO.

mckinnon building, Toronto 
Ai4ltiriiA«niilHii »l Treitin
Ja., P. Langley, F£jL e<A_

. . 60Abitibi Ppwer com...
Brompton ............... ••••••• --

do preferred
MacDot aid Co.. A........

do pr,.forred ........
North Am. V. * •
Prov Paper Mills torn

dc preferred .............
gteal ii Rad com.........

do preferred 
do bonds ..

Volcanic Gas 
West Assurance com.

53

Built To Please YOU t
12 NO PROMOTIONS’’'8 < t

las
NED IN RIVa*

'2
81 100'-T*V“¥Su£ i6%—and does please you because it offers 

that rare combination of service, satis
faction and economy. Ask our local 
dealer to show you the “Sunshine,” 
or write for free, illustrated, descrip
tive booklet.

E.R.6. ClARRSOHaniS6% 1,200
1,000
9.300

i>y . ii% 
! 38

charge of H. F. Ch»
1, wa» badly damag 
liver, near the 
s this morning.®* 

out near the to***
d King” wae anCTwr 

night prepaiwPfY, 
ling oyeratloto W
the fire riartto 
cabin and aiew*-^, 
•erything __
lately destroyed. *. 
covered by }Pjr'tÆ,rami

hand NtoBfll

HAMILTON B. WILL 682
6,700 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Bstabllabed 1084.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth

70 4,800 :
(Member Standard Stock exchange) 

Specialist In
75 200

i" on.: 130 500 We have en file «hejetaet per- 
ttattlers referring to ^ebelt »"d 
Popcupins Mins#» Full Infor ms 
tien given en request.

SSKSJTWKS
Private Wire to New Yerk Curb. 

Phone M. 3172.
1804 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

ChartersO Aeceenueta
TORONTO.

100about WM. A. LEE A SONfollows:

SUNSHINE FURNACE
iVi •iS^U,lnVrVkn«crVand fi"

Money to Loan
GENERAL AGENTS 

muM Fire end Marine. Beni sire AtffifFlre, New York, tjSsrwrlUii
Ctfrt), Springfield Firs, Get------ -----iJTYfre, National Provincial Plato Glass

ass ^Lssusrss&srrsz

1. P. CANNON & CO.■1 tûmes,, 
one : m>• 6"^30inm 6S*4 M Stock BrokerskCTS FOft

unet shoes for the WM 
awarded today 

fence council, 
nmpleted wlthln 
, average P***

The total con 
xpenditure of »

1,1008263:
LOUDOH TORONTO MO 

"• ,OHW8A?&TOO ,. îî:m
81% 18.760

■matting ..
Steel FdS.. •Ksrs£:4L™ da:
Utah Cop.

i>.(Members gtaedard Bteek Bxsl7371 IRBIS 1. WEST I CO.83 66 W»fl6T»ttTW.,T0»0»T06,700380FOR SALE BY I Members Stesdard Stock
minins secumne»
CONFEDERATION LIFE SLOE. 

TORONTO

446,300W, J. Merrill, 862 Kingston Rd. 1 Leggett, 108 Clinton 8t.
VV- McGillivrey, 1972 Dundee 8t. fM wilsen, 194 Marfuerstta St. 

D. Millar, 74 Richmond 8t. E.
Lapier 4 Lapier, /

Cor. C*rlaw indrw
ll. MEIHUtWcvSn %Va.

M -SiF. S. MoCluskey, 816 Dundee St. 
A. E. Weeds, 744 Oeverceurt Rd.

West.
Weetmg. .
We O# # e e p» • 3ithrew. >

\

PRICE OF SILVER
lxinden, June 1.—Bar Jjver, 36d, 
New York. June 1.—silver, 

74% cento.
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MORNING
JUNE 2 1917T6 SATURDAY

i-
THE

*
"""-

Today at 1 o’Clock—No Noon Delivery
Men’s All-Silk Shirts-Rec

$6 Value $9.9
fk ass^ Today at... V=

8LSIMPSOKÎSC5 Store Closes sus: l3S

On Sole Today
Robber HosieryX '

Bdlk and Usle 1 rÆAnklet*, else t, t, 6, 7, *. Bee. 8L76,
special... ##» «*« »•»*<•••»* eVE
Legging*, else •, 7, S, », 10. Re». S»jW^

•tocklnge, size f, I, 7, S, », 10. Re».
13.00, special...........  1-*
Asserted Piece*. Re». 11.00, 11.60,
|3.tS, 13.36. All hslf price.
12 only M eternity Belt*. Re». $8.60.
Special, today.....................................1<**
200 Abdominal Belts (a**?>H«d styles 
and else*). RW- * Mfc

:

L:VI
Not two shirts for the price of one, 
but pretty near it.

:\w.
A

W:
Li mySSiX a*

1 The collection embraces only this 
latest stripes and colorings. 

All new. All becoming. Tailored of 
pure silk, depicting blue, pink, helio 
and black, single and cluster stripes 
on plain grounds—stripes that will 
wash and retain their striking colors. 
Every shirt has double-stitched

z'dal
season s

and Young Men !
$18.50, $20.00 and $25.00
Suits at $14.95

Drugs
;Insect Powder (shaker top). Regular

16c, special ....................... . ..... .11
Sabedllia Powder (tor the 

Re». 16c, special, 2 for ..
Chloride of Lime. Re». 12c, special,

2 for...................................................  A4
Waterglase (for present it* e»*e), 10c, 

20c, 60c.
K.A.O. Disinfectant (for sinks, closets,

etc). Re*. Me, special.....................7
Powdered Borax. Re». 20c lb, specif

Epsom Salts. Re». 6c package,
2 for .........................................

Powdered Sulphur. Re*. Sc lb, apodal,
2 lbs ....................  16

Wlncarnle (tonic and rsetoratlre), 01 At 
and 01.72.

Sulphur and Mel 
clal......... . ...

Citrate of Magnesia (S-o*. else). Re*.
50c, special.................;.................. ,41

Seda Phosphate (4-ox, size).
26c, for .....................................

Health Sait* (tins). Re*, lie, special,
8 for .................................................. X!

(The above prices include war tax.)

trencbei^

i.

m....., . seams,
roomy body and sleeves of the proper 
length. Comfortable, soft neckband 
and soft French cuffs. All sizes. 
Regular $6.00 value. This 
morning, each........................

For young men there are new American close-fitting models; 
for the older men there arc smart styles which show more 
conservative lines.
All are minutely tailored in single-breasted, three-button style, 
with pants and, vest in keeping with each individual style 
shown.

The materials include English tweeds and worsteds in mixed 
effects, as well as suits of navy blue worsted 
medium twill. Sizes 33 to 44. This morning

V n
at

3.95)

Be*. 2»c, ape-
•........ ***** .23

On Sale Today
Men’s$2and $2.50$J JA 
Pyjamas for...

On Sale Today
14.95 On Sale Today

den’s Balbriggan 
Underwear

35c

f‘Arrow’ Shirts $1 AO
Size» 14 and 14% • v

,

Boys? First Long-Pant $ Suits, Regular 
$12.50, $13.50 and $15.00.

1 his Morning at $10.45
Summer weight and summer style. Just 
the kind of garments men are satisfied to 
pay $2.00 and $2.50 for.

Boy Scout Books 35c A golden opportunity for small men to 
m «Ishirls
bright, snappy, wholesome style; „ 3-00 save SUDStantiaily On IOC OCai.
The Boy scout#- Petrol. hi the lot are counter-soiled “Arrow”
The Boy scout*’ Cano* Trip. - shirts from the best selling lines in stock,
TrocwLSoouU ln the °lns4,ea including fancy shirts with hairline and 
Th# Boy écoute- Air craft. cluster stripes of blue, black, pink, helio,
The Boy ecouts on the Yukon. green and ian on light grounds, also plain
The Boy Scoute in the North Woods. shirts
Th. Boy Scout, in the Biack Hiii». Materials are rep, zephyr and English-
The Boy Scouts of the Bagle PatroL , .. v ...._ ......
The Boy scouts on the Range. woven madras cloths, coat styles with
Th® Boy scouts' Mountain camp. laundered cuffs. Sizes 14 and 14^ only.
The Boy Scouts for Uncle Sam. tT 7 .__s. - » -- e A _ . _The Boy Scoute at the Panama CanaL Regular $1.75, $2.00 and $2,50, 1 3Q 
The Boy Scouts Under Pire ln Mexico. I Trvriav „ ' „ , . ........ *#“#*EACH I6e 1 oaa/

Including plain blue worsted suits in sizes 32 and 33, fancy 
tweeds in greys and browns, sizes 32 to 35. Also yoked 
Norfolk styles.

Tailored garments which embody fine 
silkette in fast color shades of pink, blue,Perfectly-fitting shirts and drawers—gar

ments which are knitted from soft, finely- 
spun two-thread Egyptian 
ments that are well-finished and faced 
with sateen—all seams carefully feather- 
stitched.
Drawers in ankle length, sfoirts in wrist 
length. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 
44c. This morning, per garment

W i»
tan.yam—gar- i evi
Also there are pyjamas of fine cambric ln 
plain grounds and fancy stripes.
Coats are made with military style collar 
and have silk frogs. Drawers have draw
string waist. Regularly $2.00 and 1 AO 
$2.50. This morning at............... a#-»*»

Boys’ Sport Shirtwaists $1.15
.35Large, roomy-fitting Shirtwaists, with plain white body and fancy 

striped sports collar and cuffs. In the assortment are blue, black, tan, 
mauve, and combination cluster patterns; ages 6 to 17; sizes 
11*to iSVj neckband- This morning .......... ..................................,,,,

. ■

1.15
Netting and Wash 

Goods! Specials!
On Sale Today

W omen ’« 14k. Gold Bracelet 
Watches $15.45

BOYS' LONG KHAKI DUCKS BOYS’ TWEED RAINCOATS$1.90 $e.M
Kmartly cut and developed from 

t. I'.diu.n we'glit dark khaki drill, 
>-• ov/.ng net-..-fitting waist, cuff 
l ttu.'iM, be-it loops - and watch 
1 owl.ee; agt-e 7 tv 17, This i *a 
inor.iiLc; . . - ............ 1,9V

Tailored from fashionable grey 
diagonal tweed coating, featuring 
Kaglan shoulders, "convertible col
la.- and slash pockets. Fancy 
check rubberized linings; a CIS 
ages 7Ho 18 ........................ O.DW

e
Striped Dimity Muslins, suit

able designs for waists, pina
fores, aprons, children’s dreoaea, 
etc.; 28 inches wide- Clear
ing today, per yard ......

Mosquito Netting, 86 Inches; 
green and white- 
yard . .. ..........

Mosquito Netting, 66 inches; 
green, white and black, i ff
Tard.........................................

English Mosquito Netting, fine 
enough to keep out the smallest 
insect; width, 86 Inches. 1 d 
Per yard ...............................

y
.10*• t 15-Jewcled Expansion Bracelet Watches-—thin model, 

small size—guaranteed for one year. 14-k. gold case and 14-k. 
gold bracelet Wonderful opportunity. Greatly re- AC 
duccd price for this morning................................ ...............lu.iD

Boys’ Summer Wash Suits $1.50 / Per *10 <•?t
/ XTtl orcU f.'orii reliable wasli fabrics in white grounds with blue, grey 

I «1 ta «tripe. ; a!bo plain white and natural linen suite. Coats are 
« "hi-briNc.rf.lk models, with neat collars, pleats running to 
eo.iu Let ut waist. Straight knickers have waistband; ages 
- j to 6. This morning at

1

Come Straight to Simpson's 
tor That New Sailor 

or Panama

On Sale Today
Corded Silk. Bags $1.00

1.50 by
oi

*300 Boys’ Wash Suits on Sale This Morn
ing at 95c

Suits that we have specially priced for early selling. Neatly made 
in the popular Eton Junior Norfolk style, with collar which buttons up 
to chin, plain knlcker pants; in navy, tan and blue stripes: plain na
tural linens and plain white tennis cloths. Sizes 2% to 8 years 
Un sale this morning at.......................................................

Dr. Gordon’s 
Foot Soap

!rl|
dec!

Fifth avenue styles in Corded Silk Bags, covered silk 
frames, corded silk handles, Oriental silk linings, fitted with 
mirror and card case. Colors mustard, apple green, 
green, purple, grey, pmk tan, navy, white, black. On 
sale today at Bag Counter, street floor, at 

68 Gate-top Mesh Bags, each .
36 only, Silver Card Cases. 8.30 a.m. AT HALF

toYou’ll enjoy more than ordinary satisfaction from these 
Simpson hats, made with comfortable cushion sweatband. All 
the new shapes represented in split and senmLbraids with plain 
and notched edge brims and black corded 1

1.50, 2.00,

A reliable remedy for tired and 
aching feet, callous, bunions 
and corns, and excessive per
spiration; contains Formalde- 

Boraclc Acid, Iodine,

dark and bl
.95

ad after 
tdok on 
Borden i 
; began

bands. Priced
2.50 and 3.00

♦
hyde,
Borax and Bran. Send a pack
age to the soldiers in Off 
France. Per package ...

—Toilet Goods Dept.

1.15atNew English Cretonnes, Per Yd., 16c
• • • •

.75Panamas
Fedora, telescope and negligee shapes with open and pen

cil curl brims. At . .t.............. 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 6.80 and 8.00
PRICE

Big table of Art Cretonne In light, medium and dark shades, show
ing neat floral and conventional designs, suitable for box cover- 
ings, verandah cushions, etc.; 27” wide. Today, per yard.................... lO

Bungalow Nets, Per Yard 2flc— Sunfast Casement Cloth, Per 
In attractive patterns, in 40 to 44 Yard 76e-Fine quaUty, imported, 
inch widths; ln white, ivory or guaranteed absolutely unfadeable; 
scru; launders and gives excel- 60” wide; colorings of green,
lent wear. Today, per on brown and rose. Today,
yard . . . ■................................ per yard ...................................

in that

Read Here tor Important 
Values in Wheel Toys and 
Baby Carriages
Tot Wheelbarrow*—Wooden boxes, 
long handles, metal-covered wheels 
stained red. 100 only. On sale to-

was I

Special! X
Ion

Panamas $5.00
We are featuring a line of panamas in fedora, telescope/- 

and n^ligee shapes, made of genuine South American panama. 
One of the best values we have ever offered. At ...... 5.00

—Men’s Hat Department

Ion blU 
emier'sle

.75 irth;-6th Floor talk om m
the

mli
Laurier, 
Id him 1 
UUty to i 
Join in a 
f some ki 
» law.

Ne >

Baby Carriage»—Reed
bodies and hoods, nice
ly upholstered, revers- 

gears, reclining 
backs, heavy rubber 
tires, French grey ana 
white enamel finishes. 
Today

On Sale This Morning

■Women’s High Grade American Low Shoes $2.95

with either hand-turn Goodyear welt or McKay-sewn soles. Several toe shapes In both wide, plain and tipped! Covered wood and 

leather Cuban, Spanish and low heels. Buckle, fancy bow and om ament trimmings. Values $4.50, $5.00 $6 00 and *6 So 
Sizes 2y> to 7 in the lot Today, from 8.30 to 1 p.m., at.............................................. „ ’ ,5*00-,6 0° and *6'50' ■

—See Yonge Street Window-" : ~**~~***

White Strap Slippers Sandals for Boys and 
for Girls $1.39 Girls

.49day • . • . ible

Baby Walkers — Wooden racks, 
stained and varnished, easy-running 
castors. Regular $2.00. Saturday

1.48

4 a, i
and sal

Qui
> 27.50 )

special Y, nl!*

kn<Boys’ Velocqiedles—Black enamel 
steel frames, adjustable seats, rubber 
tires. Three sizes. Today at $gA8, 
$3.48 and $3.75.

» here and
• Ana the]
Ut in k
ET’- _But tl
"rtousness 
r leader
|Af coalttlti 
I. proposal
• serious ti

Folding Sulkies—Mack
enamel steel frames, fuu 
collapsible style; heavy 
rubber tires. Regular 
87.09. Today, special 6.7S

a

2.95 aa

This Columbia Gratonola and These 
F ive Records, on Sale 7 oday 

at $40.00

Come This Morning for These 
Special Value Bed add 

Bedding Items

325 pairs Girls’ White Canvas Pumps 
with ankle strap and neat silk bow, 
wide toe shapes, light weight McKay- 
sewn soles, low heels. Sizes 11 
to 2. Today

itiBarefoot Sandals, for girls and boys, in 
tan lotus calf and brown and white 
canvas with heavy, flexible welt soles, 
free from any stitches or nails which 
might hurt the foot. From .68 to 1.58

F«M* an 
pH* here th 
** of the mi 
‘^decided o 

B. Beni 
* Of it. Sit 
! to Quebec 

to advie

1.39
On Sale Today

Men's High Grade Custom-made Boots $4.95
785 pairs Men’s Tan Calf, Gunmetal. Havana Brown Calf and Patent Colt Boots 
and Oxfords, button and lace styles with light weight Goodyear welt oak tanned 
soles, made on new nobby English recede, round and military toe shapes- 
military and flange heels. Sizes 6 to 10. Regular $5.50, $6.00 and ' 
#7.00. Today at

tt be# a double spring. Just the sort of a talking

This combination ou tût tor ...........................717.
Comet Solo, R264, by Sergt Leggett: Miserere. 

Reverse side, Flight of Ages.
March, by Prince's Band. A6640; March of the Little 

Plemots—Sharp Shooters' March.
Walts, A6686: Irish Walts, Irish medleys—Geraldine, 

Prince’s Orchestra.
Fox Trot, A8857: For Ma and Mjr Gal—The Century Girt. 
Baritone Solo, AÎ04T, by Louie Graveurs: Flow Thou 

Regal Purple Stream—Tommy lad.

) Sliding Couch—Gan be used during 
the day se couch—double bed at 
night; all-metal frame, closely woven 
wire spring: met tree* covered la 
green denim, with valance. Today 
*t.......................................................9.50

«mpeen'e Special Mattress of layer
felt—built, not stuffed, deeply tufted, 
deep border, encased In high-grads 
art ticking. Regular sizes. Today

40.00 HI
anat iso

*» that', on 
1 >n their na 
F Wnleter1 
toll# them i

Spring of all-metal, closely woven 
fabric interlaced, heavy rope edge, 

size*. Regular price 86-00.

Feather PIHowsL covered with tick
ing. Today, a pair

Feather Pillows, covered with tick
ing; size 20 x 17. Today

95

4.95 Regular 
Today . 4.00........................................................ ••••• 3.28Oil-tempered Spiral Bex Springs, 
covered with canvas, heavy layer of 
felt on top, covered with art tick
ing. Regular price 816.00. 
at..........................................

OUtomen*
believed 

edited j I 
t ln Qu

SUMPSOH ÏÏ3S3 Pillows, filled 'with selected feathers, 
covered with ticking; size 13 x 28. 
Today

—Mu^c Studio. 6th Floor.
Today 
. 13.75

wi<... 6.60 m/ y
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Made Shirts for 
Modium Sized

Men and Big Mon.
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